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PRICE SEVm

Aides Weigh Need for Major U.S. Units to Save Viet Nana
By MALCOLM W. BROWNE < 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP)—The United States may 
aoon have to choose between 
watching the (k>mmuni8U win 
tai South Viet Nam or sending 
in major U.S. combat unite.

The Ume tor such a decision 
has not arrived but top Ameri-
can officials in Saigon are look-
ing at the odds closely.

A possible middle ground is 
that Saigon's new military gov-
ernment wiU recover the inlUa- 
Uve from the enemy guerrilla 
army.

s * S 2 , . '” L 5 « s 2 : s ; .  " "  j j . f i y . - ' s r r i . t r . J i ' .that this can be done. Rankli 
American observers say mili-
tary setbacks are the result of 
contusion following the Nov. 1 
coup which ousted President Ngo 
CHnh Diem. The situation will 
sU’alghten out in a few months, 
they hope.

B ^ t  if It doesn’t?
No one has ready answers.
NeutralUaUon of South Viet 

Nam—advocated by French
President Charles de Gaulle, by 
Cambodia and by the Commu-
nists—could be regarded as an

munlsts.
North Viet Nam has said it 

would be satisfied "for the time 
being”  with a neutralized South 
Viet Nam with no American 
tsoops. "We could wait for a few 
years on that basis before reuni-
fying South Viet Nam with iQur 
country,”  a Hanoi official san}̂  
recently In nearby Cambodia.

Diplomats are weighing the 
advantages and disadvantages 
of using U.S. combat units.

The main advantage, many 
veteran U.S. officers here be-

cans
are 15,000 Americans here now. 
In their limited role as advisers 
and in support elements, many 
American officers and men feel 
handicapped.

“ With a couple of divisions of 
U.S. airborne or Marines, we 
could clean this place up fairly 
tost,”  one said.

^ ’Americans are Impatient 
people, but this is not necessar-
ily a negative factor. It's good 
to be impatient about wUuiing a 
war,”  a Colonel said.

"I think there would be some 
important advantages. I think 
American combat troops com-
ing here would have an import-
ant psychological effect in other 
parts of Southeast Asia—Indo-
nesia, (or example. It would be 
clear indication that America 
intends to carry out what it 
says, regardless of the ri.sk.

"Furthermore, I think it 
would weaken the Red Chinese 
position with the Soviet Union. 
China contends that ‘wars of

would support the Chinese view 
and give powerful Impetus to 
Communist guerrillas throughout 
Latin America, for instance.”

Another American diplomat 
disagreed:

"We have no reason to think 
American combat troops would 
do any better in Viet Nam than 
the French army did in their 
war, which ended in disaster in 
1954.

"Suppose, (or Instamce, an 
American Infantry regiment

worse blow 
than if the Americans hadn't 
been there in the first place.

"American participation like 
that would mean actually ad-
ministering the country In some 
ways—a job I don’t think we 
could handle.

" I ’m not at all sure the Amer-
ican public or Congress are 
willing at this point to risk 
World War III—and there would 
be such a risk if we started 
bringing in combat elements.

"All things taken together, I

and knocked^think the risk of South Viet Nkm 
going Communist, ugly though 
that iltfirnfUTTi is, is preferabla 
to trying to take over the war 
ourselves."

President Johnson was lauded 
by Vietnamese and Americans 
here after a recent news confer-
ence in which Johnson avoided
mentioning the old target date 
of 1966 for withdrawal of Ameri-
can troope.

"We took it to mean that 
President Johnson Intends to see

(Bee Page Yea)

Nixon Indicates 
A Changed Mind

EDITOR’S NOTE — Rlchard'^new leadership tor this country
M. Nixon has maintained he la 
not a candidate tor the Repub-
lican presidential' nomination. 
Here, In an exclusive interview 
on his 51st birthday, the former 
vice president makes tt clear for 
the first time that It Is by no 
means a permanent stand.

By JULES LOH
NEW "TORK (AP) — Richard 

M. Nixon, apparently detecting 
growing sentiment that he 
should run again for president. 
Bays he Is "willing to do every-
thing necessary”  to see to it the 
Republicans nominate their 
most popular and best-quallfl<|l 
man this fall.

He Insists there has been no 
change In his position that he is 
not a candidate, but it was his 
first Indication that events 
might put him In this year's 
race.

" I  will make any decisions in 
the future," he said In an Inter-
view, "based on my primary 
conviction that it Is '^tal to get

and that the Republican party 
must nominate its strongest 
man.

"I  .11 say this — and I have- 
not said it before — I will make 
any sacrifice to see that that is 
done."

The former vice president, 
who is 61 years old today, be-
came a partner Jan. 1 In a New 
York law firm now named Nix-
on, Mudge, Rose, Guthrie k  Al-
exander.

"It is a lucrative position for 
me,”  he said, "and adme be-
lieve I wouldn’t take xny more 
risks. That’s bunk.”

Interviewed In his office, Nix-
on said;

" I  believe that any man who 
has become a public figure be-
longs to the public and as long 
as they want him to lead, to 
lead. But leadership doesn't al-
ways Involve being a candidate.

“ I feel that having been the 
(Republican) candidate in 1960

(See Page Twb)

Rocky Back in Granite State

GoMwater Hits LBJ 
Use of ‘Hate Theme’

Rockefeller
ALBANY, N.Y, ( A P ) H o p -

ing tor hannony at home And 
approval at large, Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller pledged a bal-
anced budget for New York 
State and then returned to New 
Hampshire today in his quest 
(or the Republican presidential 
nomination.

Rockefeller, whose pronilse 
not to raise state taxes drew 
frpm GOP State Chairman Fred 
A. Yoimg the claim that "this 
will not be unnoticed or unap-
preciated elsewhere In Ameri-
ca ,”  will speak In Manchester, 
N.H., tonight and then will fly 
to Washington, D.C., to address 
the National Press (Jlub Friday.

New Hampshire will hold the 
nation’s first presidential - pre-
ference primary on March 10.

The governor’s program tor 
1964, outlined Wednesday In his 
annual message to the State 
Legislature, Is a relatively low- 
keyed one that proposes no 
major Innovations. The state’s 
extremely tight fiscal situation, 
plus Rockefeller’s desire to 
avoid troubles at home while he

(See Page Two)

Goldxeater
PORTSMOUTH, K.H. (A P F - 

Sail. Harry Ooldwkter aecuAH 
President Johnson of unwitting-
ly enlisting in a leftist attack on 
American conservatives by 
charging that an atmosphere of 
hate was behind the assassina-
tion of President John F. Ken-
nedy.

Goldwater called it “ that hate 
theme" and said It is the "most 
overdone, the most untruthful 
attack in the history of this
ebuntry.”

The Arizona senator, cam-
paigning tor the Republican 
presidential nomination, said 
today he "w as sorry to see that 
Ilr . Johnson felt he had to res-
urrect the hate theme In refer-
ring to President Kennedy’s as- 
sassinatfoh" in the State' of the 
Union message.

He said that is the theme 
stressed by Communists and 
radical columnists.

" I  don’t think that President 
Johnson has thbugiit this one 
through, really," (loldwater 
said.

(See Page Two)

Events 
In State

Liipt-on Declines 
High Post with

Roads in State Icy; 
Driving Hazardous

By The Associated Preea

A film of ice, due to freezing rain, causfed hazardous 
driving conditions in many sections of Connecticut to-

Goldwater Staff ! day, along With accidents, and school postponements.
I Among the first to announce'®’

HARTFX)RD (A P )— The school postponements were 
executive director of the j Naugatuck, Beacon Falls, Der- 
controversial Connecticut; by and Seymour, and many in 
Renublican Citizens Com -, Fairfield County . 
mittee has declined the of-j The weather Bureau said

This picture was taken'Tuesday .when Indigh: .Eremier Jawaharlal Nehru, 74, 
center, was' taken ill at the annual conference 6f his Congfress Party in Bhu-
baneswar, India. His daughter, Mrs. Indira Gandhi, and an unidentified aide 
help him. (AP Photofax.) ,

Nehru R e s t s  
On Sidelines, 
Party Debates

BHUBANESWAR, India (AP) 
—Prime Minister Nehru’s rul-
ing Congress party today 
turned down efforts by leftwing-
ers to add nationalization of 
banks to its Socialist program. 
Nehru, though improving, re-
mained sidelined by illness.

Doctor’s allowed the Indian 
leader, who is 74, to leave his 
bed to have tea on the veranda 
of his quarters here and read 
messages pouring in from

fe r  o f  a h igh  level position rain failing through cold air
.. .  .. *  rnlH holding over interior sections

With th e  national ( jo ld -  ̂ freezing on contact and 
w a te r -fo r -P re s id e n t m ove - causing icing on many roads, 
m ent. Temperatures were rising

Former State Sen. John M. alowly during the morning, but 
Luoton of Weston confirmed to- icing was likely to continue into 
day that he had been offered the afternoon, especially in the 
the job of field director for the deeper valleys in the interior, 
Arizona Senator for all Eastern gaid the weatherman.
states. 

Lupton explained that he
Most temperatures along the 

Connecticut coast this morning

and were scheduled to remain 
that way through the day, with 
no icing occurring.

However, operators o f ve-
hicles in New Haven did find I glazed roads.

U, S. Planning Posts 
As Peace Safeguard

turned down the post because he reported above freezing
feels he can be of more assist-
ance to the Republican party by 
remaining in his present job.

"It was my overriding judg-
ment that the most important 
thing I can do for the party at 
the present time is to remain 
with the citizens committee sjid 
continue pushing the campaign 
to Increase Republican strength 
In the major cities,” he said.

He pointed out that the cam-
paign to improve the Republi-
can position in big cities is “ just 
really getting under way. Thus, 
it would not be a good idea to 
leave my post at this time.”

Lupton made no specific com-
ment about Senator Goldwater’s 
candidacy but it Is generally 
known that he privately favors 
the conservative lawmaker as 
the party’s presidential nomi-
nee.

The citizens committee, which 
is still awaiting formal recog-
nition from the GOP State Cen-
tral Committee, has pledged to 
remain neutral in the fight for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination until a nominee la 
chosen at the convention.

roads hazardous on the way to 
work about 8 a.m.

The State Highway Depart-
ment said it had crews sanding 
icy areas, especially the Merritt 
and Wilbur Cross Parkways. 
The Connecticut TUmplke was 
wet.

A  minor accident on the Mer-
ritt Parkway in Norwalk caused 
a loiig traffic tieup at one point 
this momingv

Traffic in the Danbury area 
was reported snarled. When 
only a small percentage of pu-
pils showed up for classes, Dan-
bury’s schools were closed for 
the day. Schools in nearby 
towns — Ridgefield, Newtown, 
Bethel, New Milford, Brook-
field, New Fairfield and Redding 
—were shut.

Many workers w ere, late for 
their jobs because of the ice-

LBJ’s Budget Dollars 
Seen Scant for Goals

WASHINGTON (AP)—A Cton-»wUl get ttie attention of tha

(See Page Twelve)

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER <
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Johpson administration la draft-
ing a proposal tor a system of 
International military observa-
tion posts to be set up on both 
sides of the iron curtain in Eu-
rope as a safeguard against sur-
prise attack.

It is imderstood officials are 
thinking about proposing 20 to 
30 posts oh each side at key 
transportation centers where 
imusual military activity by ei-
ther Soviet or U.S. forces might 
be detected.

Plunge and Plumage

Dresses Dip Deep and Feathers Flourish

Ifw to ^ lu io  k  Pruzan hlghllghto thq long 
gown tor 1964 Rprlng avanlnga In a lamon aooi 
 Uk oigandia with embroidered ootn deto. Is ] 
The aldrt la only slightly ahaped and riats ~ 
to  an unadorned bodioa with a  high naokUna 

//  and tiny cap daaves. A  ruffled atole w m - 
platoe tito lo M n ii

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW YORK—'Who has the 
deepest plunglhg neckline? All 
designers seem to be vying for 
the honor as they show their 
spring styles In New York to 
the fashion press, some of them 
with the New York pouture 
Group at the Pierre Hote' am 
others two blocks away ai. tht 
Delmbnico Hotel with a mav-
erick group, the Arrierirart De-
signers Series.

This particular schitu. really 
separates the girls from the 
women among us fashion wrifc- 
ers. for th< 'lardier souls can 
dash the twe intervening blocks 
without coats, while we delicate 
ones must keep checking our 
coats and unchecking them 
again. A New York columnist is 
making a survey of us as to 
'age, marital status, number of 
offspring and experience, hut 
the coats seem a more signifi-
cant criterion.

Well . . .  to return to uncov-- 
ering the models, rather than ' 
covering the editors . . . yes-
terday I heard a burly work-
man talking on the phone, a 
plan who tud come in to fix the 
lights or the runway, and he 
was saying, "They are showing 
plunging necklines.” Seeing 
that I overhqard, he explained 
rather sheepishly, "I was talk-
ing to my wife."

It, would be difficult to 
awaM a prise for the deepest 
pluilge to any one' designer, for 
there is, aXtir all, an uHiniaite. 
Oettaihly a drese that under- 

it f fObnt moM than moat 
aadh Troy’s  optumn^ of, 

(n  Maok oNpe, not tolling to 
the Moor taut hieondortaig there,

<^V

' f ,
Mi

Enter floating— HatUe Carnegie’s dreamy 
ensemble for night lights in buttercup silk 
chiffon, moulded to the waist, theii a yard- 
upon-ywrd skirt, swhlthg snd drlftiag. Pure 
paasofae is the leB g,,l«iff boa e< vuitM ag 
Mrtiton flowsra.

i

• President Johnson announced 
in his State of the Union mes-
sage Wednesday that "we shall 
m ^ e  new proposals" on dis-
armament Issues when the 17- 
natlon disarmament conference 
reopens negotiations at Geneva 
in two weeks.

Work is going forward on the 
proposals In the U.S. Arms Con-
trol and Disarmament Agency 
under the immediate direction 
of William C. Foster, agency 
director. He Is expected to head 
the U.S. delegation In the new 
round of negotiations beginning 
Jan. 21.

Officials have said the U.S. 
proposals will deal with familiar 
issues in new ways which they 
hope will enlarge the possibility 
of agreement with the Soviet 
Union.

Disarmament experts of the 
United States, Britain, Canada, 
and Italy are undertaking con-
sultations aimed at coordinating 
their policies. France, whose 
chair in the conference is empty 
because President Charles de 
Gauile decided not to partici-
pate, Is an observer in the con- 
sultation.s. !

The observation posts Idea

(See Page Three)

Romney B o a s t s  
Boom in State, 
Asks Big Budget

LANSING, Mich. (A P)—Gov. 
George Romney, citing what he 

I called a "booming”  economy In 
j  Mlc>'igan, asked the State Legls- 
llature today to approve spend-
ing a record $624 million next 
fiscal year.

Romney, who has announced 
he would accept a draft for the 
Republican presidential nomina-
tion, propose^ the 1064-65 budget 
In a “ State' of the State" mes-
sage to the Legislature. His pfo- 
posal Is $74 million more than 
the present budget of $650 mil- 

I lion.
I The program   is . designed to 
meet two basic objectives, Rom-
ney said: "To protect and en-
large human rights, and to 
serve human needs."

The Republican governor, who 
became Michigan’s first GOP 
chief executive In 14 years when 
he was elected in 1962! went be-
fore- the Legislature just two 
days after he made himself 
available for a presidential 
draft. He did to in Waahlticton 
before the National Prese (Sito. 
 twnigh IneleHwg iM WaS BOt tS

Hits Lag in Probe
HARTFORD (AP)  — State 

Republican Cbairman A. Searle 
Pinmey attacked the Demo- 
aratic Adminiotration today for 
what he called the alow prog- 
reos of an inveetigatiwi In al-
leged irregularities in the 
State Highway Department’e 
Rights-of-'Way Division.

"Failure o f the Dempsey Ad-
ministration to resolve quickly 
charges of irregularities in the 
State Highway Department is 
undermining employe morale 
and deetroying public confi-
dence in the department,” Pin- 
ney said.

Pinney made the comments 
in a atatemenit released by 
State Republican Heax^uar- 
ters. The chairman himself

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Red Chinese Premier Chou 
En-Iai arrives In Tunis to col-
lect the first dividend of his A f-
rican tour— Tunisia’s recognl 
tion of the Peking regime. . 
The Ghana governnrient arrests 
opposition leader Joseph B. 
Danquah and two former police 
officials as security officers 
continue investigating the lat-
est reported attempt to assas-
sinate President K w a m e 
Nkrumah.

Archbishop lakovos,- Ortho-
dox primate of North and 
South' America says that 
Christians who oppose unity 
"should ask themselves whether 
they are real Christians if they 
oppose united prayer to the 
Lord.” . . .Mayor Willy Brandt 
o f West Berlin says there Is no 
cause for exaggerated optimism 
that talks over reopening ' the 
Red Wall to West Berliners 
will succeed. .Meanwhile 
(ihanoellor Ludwig Erhard calls, 
for bigger holes In the wall bilt 
stresses that under no condition 
Is his government prepared to 
grant recog^nltion to  East Ger-
many In order to gain conces-
sions.

Tenants do not have to pay 
any rent until the landlord 
nukea needed repairs, a Brook-
lyn judge, haa ruled. . .Gov. 
WUliaitt W. Scranten o f Peim- 
•jdviuila Is named a  special As- 
alstant to the Held of agrleal- 
ture, touching off speculation 
tha now appointee will serve to 
a Ilalacm vrith national (arm to- 
tanato to view o f Scranton’s 
v tw i iwv uMuntaMiiM as a possl-

gress pressed by Presldeiit 
Johnson to cut taxes, enact civ-
il rights legislation and war on 
poverty is unllmbering slowly.

In a 41-mlnute State of the 
Union speech interrupted a rec-
ord 80 times by applause, John-
son told the legislators Wednes-
day the nation can move for-
ward under a new $97.9-bilHon 
budget to provide the greatest 
federal impetus to social wel-
fare In history.

Reaction to the President’s 
pledge of less spending and few-
er, federal employes was gener-
ally favorable. But it was lined 
with bipartisan skepticism that 
the series of health, education, 
housing and job training pro-
grams he proposed could be car-
ried out under a reduced budg-
et.

Several Republicans predicted 
there would be a wide "per-
formance gap”  between what 
the President asked and Con-
gress produces.

Urged by Johnson to move 
expeditiously, the Senate Fi-
nance Committee stepped up 
slightly its consideration 6t the 
House-passed $ll-billion tax cut. 
It approved two provisions: A 
reduction in corporate rates 
from the current top of 62 per 
cent to 60 per cent for 1964 and 
to 48 per cent In 1965; a mini-
mum standard deduction of $200 
for the taxpayer plus $100 (or 
each exem ^ on  including him-
self.

But March 1 appears a better 
bet for completion of congres-
sional action than the Feb. 1 
date he spoke of.

The House Rules Committee 
already had scheduled a start 
of hearings today on the civil 
rights bill Johnson said poses a 
“ moral issue.”

The measure probably will 
reach the House floor early 
nexl  ̂ month.

Johnson’s call for action on 
health care tor the elderly, fi-
nanced through Social Security,

Rouse Ways and Means Com-
mittee be^nning Jan. 30, But 
1964 approval is regarded as 
highly doubtful.

The President got some as-
surances of suiqiort for his de-
cision to cut back by 35 per cent 
production of enriched uranium 
used In nuclear weapons. Sen. 
John O. Pastore, D-R.I., chair-
man of the Senate-House Atom-
ic Energy Committee, said ha

(See Page Tea)

State Democrat* 
Praise M e s s a g e

WASHINGTON (AP) — Preei- 
dent Johnson’s State of the Un-
ion message evoked a chorus 
of praise from Democratic mem-
bers of the Connecticut Congres-
sional delegaticm.

Rep. Abner Sibal, the state’s 
lone Republican In Ctongress, 
sounded the one dissenting note

"A  series o f platitudes,’ ’ Sibal 
said of the address. "The Presi-
dent promised evet-yone every-
thing, all at reduced expendi-
tures, which challenges one’s 
common sense,”

“ President Johnson has mad# 
it clear," commented Sen. Abra-

(See Page Tea)

Civil R i g h t s  
Battle  Starts

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
batUe for the civil rights bill 
President Johnson says must 
be passed this session opened 
quietly today in the House 
Rules Committee.

"M r. Celler,”  Chairman How-
ard W. Smith, D-Va., said to 
Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, "there is a rumor 
around you want to get a rule 
to send H. R. 7162 to the floor."

That remark started an esti-
mated two weeks of heau-lngs at 
which 30 or more hostile wit-
nesses are expected to take 
their best shots at the bill be-
fore the oommittee elears It tor 
a House vote.

Celler, whose committee took 
moet of last year to (Mhion the 
10-part ftll, which deals with 
racial discrimination in voting, 
education, employment, places 
serving the public and federally 
aided programs, said ho Was 
aware a price must be paid for

tor M|MrtlMniMra to

Bulletins
Culled from AP WirM

FIRE UNDER CONTROL 
MALIBU, Calif. (A P) —  

Fire fighters contained a ito* 
tentlally dangerous bniali tore 
In Malibu Canyon today after 
It had burned 10 acres. The 
eherlfrs office called o ff plane 
to evacuate realdeato from 
the fashlofiBMe hillside areas . 
The blase etarted about day-
break’ to a tool shed ea a 
property near a Jeenlt monas 
tery on the canyen’e weet 
side.

• PLANE CRASHES 
BUENOS AIRES (A P )~  

The Argentine Airline ALA 
said today one of Ite pasoea- 
ger pianee oraahed six mllea 
from Zarate, a river port olty 
about 60 miles northwest at 
Buenos Alree. Semiofficial re-
ports not eonflnned by the 
airline—Aerotransporto Lito-
ral Argentino—  bbM 81 ^  
eons were aboard and M  had 
perished.

TAX OUT DENIEO 
WA8H1NOTON (AP) — IhO 

Senate Finance OommlNea 
voted 0-6 today to Btarto from 
the $ll-blllloa tax eat hill Ika 
biggest revenue-ralstog Item 
— a  denial at dednallsna M  
state gasoUae taxee and M to 
tag feet. The ofloet at mO 
Toto wouM he Is eeaUaat^to 
let taxpayers 
these levies U 
duettsas «B (I 
toluras. ,Tta* - .....

SSSw vmSrWSf'
aSMsaamatlB
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Nixon Indicates 
A Changed Mind

(OMtliiMd tram n if*  On«)

wnd havlnir received the votes 
of more than S4 million people,
I have a responsibility to them. 
1 have to Judge what that re- 
apcaisibllity la and how to meet 
K.

“ I  also feel the Republican 
part/ has an obligation to nomi-
nate ita strongest candidate and 
one who would make the best 
president —and I believe the 
two go together; that the man 
best qualified for president 
would ^ so  make the best candi-
date.

" I  have thought that the best 
way to serve that end would be 
by not getting into the scramble 
myself, but 1^ talking about is-
sues and attempting to give 
leadership in developing a pro-
gram apdnst the present ad-
ministration and .for a Repub-
lican alternative.

“ I ’ve been around this track,”  
he said. “ I know what the pres-
idency requires and what the 
eampaign requires.

“ Meanwhile I'm  staying, not 
on the sidelines, but in the thick 
of the battle —a blocking back, 
you might aay, or, to use a 
hockey term, the one who gives 
the ai^st. You know you get 
Just as much credit for the as-
sist as you do for the goal.”

Nixon said he would be af-
fected by the Judgment of oth-
ers as to who the best Republi-
can candidate would be, “ but I 
don’t go so far as to say a draft 
Is always right.”

“ Public demand is absolutely 
essential,”  he said. “ I’ve been 
reading the AP polls and the 
Gallup polls and I ’m trying to 
aehse what the public demand 
is, and that of cotirse will enter 
into my Judgment as to who the 
strongest candidate is.”

The latest Associated Press 
poll of grass roots party lead-
ers, taken in late December, 
showed that Nixon had gained 
strongly on front-runner Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, since the as-
sassination of President John 
F.-Kennedy, as their choice for 
the party’s standard bearer. 
The December GaUup poll 
showed Nixon two percentage 
points ahead of Goldwater 
among rank-and-filers.

Nixrni also said mail and 
phone calls urging him to run

agairt for president “ have be* 
come very heavy." People even 
stop him on the street, he said, 
and ask him to be a candidate.

He said he was plainly dis-
satisfied with the way the bud-
ding Republican camapign has 
been going.

“ Up to now it has been too 
negative,”  he said, “ too much 
nitpicking amcmg ourselves, too 
much talk about image and not I 
enough talk about things of solid ! 
substance. i

“ President Johnson will be 
beaten only if the Republican! 
candidate offers idealism, Intel-! 
lectual leadership of a high or-
der, and a positive — not a neg-
ative — alternative to his pro-1 
gram.”  i

Nixon said he still devotes 
much of his time to public a f- , 
fairs de.spite what he called a ! 
demanding business schedule.

He arrives at his office at 
8:30 a.m., leaves about 8 p.m. 
and often takes a black attache 
case with work to do at home. 
He said he also works at home 
on weekends, and during the 
Christmas holidays wrote a mag-
azine article. He answers about 
500 letters a week.

He said his present “ public 
activity”  schedule calls for two 
speeches a month, one in New 
York and one out of town. “ But 
I have no staff any more.” he 
said, “ and I have to do all the 
reading and research and pre-
pare the dam things myself.”  
He still has the two secretaries 
who have been with him for 10 
years, Miss Rosemary Woods 
and Miss Dole Gaunt.

Nixon said he enjoys the ex-
citement of living in New York 
and of being associated with a 
prominent law firm. The firm 
has 23 partners and a staff ml 
atx>ut 70 lawyers. It specializes 
in corporate and international 
law.

“ Once you've been on a fast 
track It’s hard to move to a slow 
one.”  Nixon said. “ I simply 
would get bored with a seden-
tary life.”

Nixon said if he had a second 
life to live and couldn’t enter 
politics he would like to be a 
sportscaster. “ I enjoy sports 
immensely,”  he said. “ I sup-
pose because it's competitive.”

During the past year, howev-
er, he said he got a chance to

attend only ^ e  baseball game, 
three football games and a 
hockey game — signing 200 to 
300 autographs each time.

Nixon said he has “ a very 
high recognition factor”  and 
for this reason takes his walks 
in Central Park rather than on 
the crowded sidwalks.

"I  never have minded the 
crowds myself, but my family 
isn’t too pleased with them. 
They like to stop and look in the 
store windows, but when I ’m 
with them it’s almost impossi-
ble.”

Nixon said that since the as-
sassination of President Kenne-
dy he has received close to 
1,000 letters suggesting that ex-
cept for 100,000 votes he might 
have been the victim, and 
asking whether the thought both-
ered him.

“ Actually it never entered 
my mind,”  he said. " I  think 
President Kennedy and I were 
alike in that regard—we never 
really gave any thought to a 
risk being Involved. I certainly 
never did. That doe.sn’t neces-
sarily indicate bravery or any-
thing like that, just that there 
are so many other things to 
think about.

“ We must not allow that trag-
edy to make us go overboard 
about security precautions." he 
said.

“ That would be a mistake, 
and I think President Kennedy 
would have agreed with me on 
that. The American president 
has to be free to move and 
mingle with the people.”

Voter Registry 
, Set Tomorrow

Rocky Back in Granite State

G oldw ater Hits L B J  
Use o f  ‘Hate T h em e’

A party-enrollment session 
will be held tomorrow, from 5 
to 8 p.m., in the registrar of 
voters office in the basement of 
the Municipal Building.

The session is for presently- 
registered voters only, and is 
not to be confused with a new 
voter-making session.

Registered voters who arc not 
now affiliated smd wish to join 
a party, and voters who wish to 
switch from one party to the 
other, may do so tomorrow 
night.

Secretary of State Ella Gras- 
80, in urging voters to enroll 
in the party of their choice, 

I points out that only party mem-
bers are eligible to vote in pri-
maries, and thus choose the 
party nominees for elective 
offices.

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

B IN G O
EVERY FRIDAY 8 PJN.

M A IN  ST ., S O U T H  C O V E N T R Y

RITES FOR WRVBEL
MIDDLETOWN (AP)—Funer-

al services will be held Friday 
for Arthur N. Wrubel, 84, one 
of Middletown’s leading mer-
chants.

Wrubel became ill while at-
tending a play in New York, and 
died yesterday in a hospital in 
that city.

Wrubel became associated 
with the family firm, which op- 
erat<^ a women's specialty shop, 
in the 1920s, and about 1945 
succeeded his late mother as 
president of the firm.

With his three brothera, among 
them popular song writer Allie 
Wrubel, and two sisters, he 
established a scholarship . at 
Wesleyan University in memory 

i of his parents.

D E S E R T  B O O T S
FOR G IRLS

G R E E N  A N D  

L IG H T  T A N  B U C K

A A  ORd B

MANCHESTER GREEN SHOE OUTLET
5 0 9  E A S T  M ID D LE  TPKE.

O P E N  9 :3 0  a .m . t o  9  p .m . D A IL Y

(ContinuiBd from P«ga One) 

Goldwater
He accused Johnson, of tricky 

talk on federal spending.
“ This Congress is truely econ-

omy-minded,” he .said. “ His ad-
ministration is not.”

In a three-page critique of 
Johnson’s mes.sage to Congress, 
Goldwater said the administra-
tion budget estimate of S97.9 
billion actually means a spend-
ing Increase of several billion 
dollars.

“ His statement that spending 
will be less simply does not 
square with the facts,”  Gold- 
water said.

“ The trick is that Presidc.it 
Johnson is using the requested 
estimated figures of the Ken-
nedy budget rather than the 
figures actually authorized by 
Congress,” Goldwater said.

The Arizona senator said 
actual spending during the cur-
rent fiscal year will total about 
$95 billion. He said Congress has 
voted obligational authority for 
about $101 billion, so Johnson's 
request for $103.8 billion also is 
several billion dollars over the 
figure for the year ending next 
June 30.

Dealing with the Kennedy as 
sassihation comments. Gold 
water said "to simply say that 
it was an act of hate is an at-
tempt to obscure the real 
issue.”

He told a news conference 
that theme is “ an attack that 
was started immediately after 
the trigger was pulled, against 
the conservative people in this 
coimtry.”

He said the assassin "was a 
product of the sort of hate taught 
by Communists, nqt by Ameri' 
cans.”

“ I would likp to have seen 
that emphasized,’ ’ Goldwater 
said. “ Instead, you dan read the 
State <a the Union message 
over and over and you don’t get 
any strong Impression that com. 
munism is our real enemy and 
that the sort of Communist 
hatred J. Edgar Hoover has 
been warning us about for so 
many years was the real cul-
prit in the assassination.'

Goldwater said the Johnson 
message implies “ that we are 

j probably eng^ed in unilateral 
disarmament '

He said the Johnson message 
! told Congp-ess “ that we are 
' deliberately going to cut down 
I on military strength because 
. the Communists might regard it 
j  as provocative if we are too 
strong.”

I “ I don’t think that the Amer-
ican people really want to 
gamble with their security in 
order to carry out social experi-
ments,” Goldwater said.

I Goldwater said Wednesday 
I that President Johnson “ outlih- 
eraled every liberal since 1932”  
in his message to Congress.

Goldwater said there are no 
new ideas in the Johnson mes-
sage, “ just new federal con-
trols. 1 think that what we real-
ly have is the Fast Deal and 
the Old Frontier.”

He said Johnson demanded 
that Ck)ngp-e.ss rubber stamp a 
program that would mean “ un-
counted billions in future 
debts.”

Goldwater said cuts in de-
fense spending would put too 
much reliance on the nation’s 
missile forces. He said inter-
continental ballistic missiles 
are not reliable.

LongOvation 
For Mahler 

At Concert

(Conttamed from Page 6he)
• •

Rockefeller
campaigns, set the tone of the 
messajge.

Rockefeller’s message was 
read to a joint session of the 
Senate and Assembly. The gov-
ernor said there would be no 
tax increases this year.

But Democratic legislative 
leaders said it was "devoid of 
any constructive action.” They 
said the governor’s pursuit of 
the presidential nomination had, 
distracted him from state af-
fairs.

Ti.e state APL-CIO, angered 
by Rockefeller's proposal to re-
peal the state's full-crew rail-
road statutes, complained the 
governor had promised nothing 
for the working man.

The full-crew laws regulate 
the size of railroad-train crews 
and frequently are criticized as 
a source of featherbedding.

Rockefeller also asked the 
legislature for $33.4 million in 
additional spending foAthe cur-
rent year in his animal defi-
ciency budget, which contained 
fiscal requests lor needs not 
seen or v^olly estimated when 
the main budget was passed 10 
months ago.

But the governor said that 
economies in some programs 
would offset higher spending in 
others, and that as a result the 
state budget for the fiscal year 
ending March 31 is expected to 
fall below the original estimate 
of $2,830,000,000. He did not pre-
dict the final total.

Mrs. Rockefeller was on hand 
to hear the governor deliver 
the message. She sat in a re-
served seat in the rear of the 
assembly chamber.

The invocation was given by 
the minister who m a ^ ed  the 
Rocl:efellei:s last May—the Rev. 
Marshall L. Smith of the 
non - denominational Protestant 
Union Church of Pocantico Hills 
N.Y.

choose convention deleg^ates. The 
state will have 14 votes at the 
Republican convention next 
July.

Goldwater took his conserva-
tive crusade into living rooms, 
church halls and a school gym-
nasium Wednesday stressing 
this theme:

"The Republican party is the 
one that offers the home lor con-
servatives, and 'I want to offer 
whatever leadership I can.”

Goldwater made his major 
speech of the ciirrent tour 
Wednesday night before more 
than 1,500 at St. Anselm's Col-
lege in Manchester.

He charged the Johnson ad-
ministration “ in order to placate 
the Soviets, obviously is push-
ing lor a neutralized Europe.”

Goldwater said the North At-
lantic Treaty. Organization 
should get its own force of tac-
tical weapons. He said that 
would revitalize the Western al-
liance and halt the spread of na-
tional nuclear forces.

Goldwater also .said most 
Americans would like to see 
Cuba Invaded to topple Fidel 
Castro, but he said economic 
and political pressure can do the 
trick. Goldwater added that if 
the late President John F. Ken-
nedy had kept the 1962 blockade 
in force “ for another few days” 
Castro would have been fin-
ished.

He found some critics. One,

By J ( » N  GRUBER
It was "Fritz Mahler N%ht’’ 

at the Bushnell last evening. It 
hadn’t been planned that way, 
but it turned out to be so, JuM 
the same. To begin with, the 
audience gave him a prolonged 
ovation the minute be stepped 
on stage, thus voicing their ap-
proval o f the doughty little con-
ductor’s accomplishmenUI in 
Hartford.

By the same token the audi-
ence voiced its displeasure with 
the summary and high-handed 
treatment Mr. Mahler has been 
accorded. The orchestra mu«t 
have felt the same way, for they 
accorded him their moat whole-
hearted efforts, and joined in 
the applause tendered to him as 
a token of Hartford's genuine 
eisteem for a gentleman who has 
done so much to raise the etand' 
ardfl of music in the area.

With such whole-souled co-
operation on the part of playera 
and audience alike, it was bound 
to be a superlative evening of 
music. It was the beet played 
program, and the most enthusl' 
astlcally received one, that 1 
have ever heard the Hartford 
Symphony present And when 
they play outstandingly well the 
results are astonishing.

It was an all-Wagner pro-
gram, very difficult, and a little 
longer than usual. Yet, despite 
Its difficulty and length, there 
was never a moment when the 
music did not sound as though 
it were being played by one of 
the world’s truly great orches-
tras. In fact, for last night at 
least, the Hartford Symphony 
was one of the world’s truly 
great orchestras, devoted to its 
conductor and dedicated to the 
very best in music.

Ingrid Bjoner of the Munich 
Opera was the soloist o f the 
evening, and she is certain to 
return to Europe singing the 
praises of the Hartford Sym-
phony and Fritz Mahler u  
conductor, for there is no city 
in Europe comparable in size 
to Hartford that has an orches-
tra anything like the caliber of 
the one with which she appear-
ed last evening.

Miss Bjoner, a statuesque 
blonde with an opulent voice, 
thrilled the audience to ita mar-
row, for it has been many years 
since a truly great Wagnerian 
voice has been heard in Hart' 
ford. It is true Birgit Nilsson 
was heard here within recent 
memory, but she did not sing 
Wagnisr on that occasion.

Miss Bjoner sang the five 
songs written for Matilda Wes' 
endonck with great sensitivity 
and excellent diction. Only in 
the extreme lower range did her 
voice seem lacking and this 
was so only by contrast with 
her really superlative qualities 
in middle and upper ranges.

When she returned after in- 
temflssion, we were afforded a 
better opportunity to Judge her 
operatic attainments in the 
two excerpts she offered from 
Tannhaueser. “Dich Teure 
Halle” was alive with vitality 
and brilliance. By contrast, 
"Allmaechtige Jungfrau” was 
an impassioned but spiritually 
conceived prayer of great emo-

tional intensity. Miss Bjoner Is 
cerUlnly the present-day epit-
ome of aU that Is womanly in 
Wagnerian opera. ,

It was a great concert. At 
times Mr. Mahler lacked a lit-
tle restraint and allowed brass-
es to overwhelm the strings, 
but the whole performance was 
on so high a plane that Hart-
ford will long remember this 
progiram and the conductor it 
is losing, not in accordance with 
the desires o f public or orches-
tra, but in consequence of what 
seems to me to have been short-
sighted and petty administra-
tive policy.

wanted to know why Goldwater 
T can tell you that, and I ’ ll i won’t agree t *  a debate with 

probably catch hell for it,” he j New York Gov. Nelson A_. Rock- 
said.
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: SALE
Fancy, Young

PORK
ROAST

Af

Whole Loin 

Or

Rib Half

PRICES!

LOIN HALF

PORK ROAST Lb 55c
EXTRA LEAN, CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS I.,. 79c
Fhunp, Native, 5-« Ib. Avg. Roasting'   FANCY, "SWEET LITE**

CHICKENS u,. 55c | BACON 69c

I He added Johnson “ will turn 
I out to be the highest spending 
'president we ever had.”
I Goldwater said 'he has “ rea- 
I son to believe” that Sen. Mar- 
' garet Chause Smith, R-Maine,
' will enter the New Hampshire 
presidential primary. He said 

xShe declined an invitation to 
speak in Arizona, explaining she 
would be campaigning in New 
Hampshire.

I ' Goldwater and New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller now 
are the only declared^ candi-
dates.

Still expressing surprise and [ 
satisfaction at his New Hamp-
shire reception, Goldwater said 
he will spend another 16 days 
campaigning here.

‘ "Ihat's a minimum,”  he said. 
“ I ’ ll do whatever my New 
Hampshire people say is need-

!
The Arizona senator. said he 

will come back to New Hamp- 
I shire Jan. 21 for another Tues-
day to Thursday tour. He said 

j there will be at least two more 
of those midweek visits, plus a 

I full week of campaigning one ds- 
two weeks before the primary.

I' Between trips, he said, his 
I sons, Barry Jr., 26, and Michael 
124, will be working in New 
I Hampshire.

“ What I ’m after are dele- 
I gates,”  he.said. “ Winning a pop- 
I ularity contest isn't the impor- 
' tant thing. It’s getting delegated. 
So I ’m working with Republi-
cans.” '

The New Hampshire balloting 
couples a presidential prefer-
ence vote v^th an election to

' efeller, only other avowed oandi 
date for the GOP nomination.

He got the stock Goldwater re-
ply: “ I don’t happen to believe 
Republictms should debate Re-
publicans.”

L abor Course Cheap

NEW YORK^Xavier Insti-
tute of Industrial Relations of 
Nfew York City is one of the 
best-known labor schools in the 
United States. The formal 
course runs two years, but stu-
dents pay only a nominal $5 
tuition.

Local Stocks
Quotations Fumlshed by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook, Ino- 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co.............  73 76

Hartford National
Bank Co............. 61 ̂  64*4
Fire Insurance Companies

71

132

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E

TATE NOwl

**MblllTORKr
o s  Ki^ocsoaoimsaisirQ’B

Ttciwscotos- NHSvnioir
Shown At 6:15 and 9:00

PLUS
Louis Jourdfui 

in “ Amazons Of Rome”
Shown A t 7:25

STARTS SUNDAY 
“JOHNNY COOL” 

and “ TWICE TOLD TALES”

SE L E C T E D  P R O D U C E  #

•  I A R 6 E ,  S U N K IS T  N A V E L

2 Oranges d,«̂ 59c
J  FAN CY, WASHED

• Spinach s^(23c

•  P O L A R  l A R  S P E C IA L  #  Z
t  ' ' . X

FARM HOUSE A

CREAM PIES 3 ». «1 •
EXTRA FANCY, LARGE tH  SIZE 
GLORIETTA

H I E V E R Y O N E !
Vllke Stanko, Your Genial Host Invites You To

D A N C E  th is  T h u rs ., Fri. a n d  S a t .
To H ie Very Likeable Music of Arvah Barrett’s

"MELODY NOTES"
—  Excellent Food and Legal Beverages —

O A K  Restaurant
s Downtown Manchester At SO Oak Street s 

Ainple Free' Parking Front and Rear . . .

A L I B I ’ S
Toby Tyler 
REHEARSAL

PEACHES 3 , „ * 1

lU JB iO P  GHOeXMLATK CHIP OOCWODES  ...................................U H  oa. bac 4»a

KHLAHD PARK MARKET
rlL. -Alaa Bloontneld, Coan. PhoBo 6U-4B7S

T o m o r r o w  N l ^ t  

4 :3 0  P r o m p t ly !

LTM  R o o m s  

4 5  S c h o o l  S t r e o t

E vp ry on o\  C o B o d

Except Monkey' Ballet, Toe 
Oaaeen, Acrobata, Rope

RESTAURANT
8 4 0  M A IN  ST . —  M A N C H E S T E R

FORMERLY GARDEN RESTAURANT

T E L  6 4 9 - 8 2 1 3

JO H I^ Y  WALKER and ALABAMA 

INVITE YOU TO

D A N C E
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

S a t V I N O  D A IL Y  

B U S IN E S S M E N 'S  L U N C H E O N S  

11 A .M .  t o  2 :3 0  P .M . 

D IN N E R S  5  P .M . t o  8  P .M .

• 1 r.

Hartford F ir e -----68
National Fire . . . .  127
Phoenix Fire ------124
Life and Indemnity Ine. Cos. 

Aetna Casualty . .  126 134
Aetna Life ...........178 186
Conn. General . . .  170 178
Hfd. Steam Boiler, 140 148
Security Ins...........  68 71
T ravelers..............201H 209

Public Utilitlee
Conn. Light Power 35% 37 Vi
Hfd. Elec. Light . .  43 46
Hartford Gas Co.. 41V4 
Southern New Eng-

land Telephone 52 
Manufacturing Companies 

Allied Thermal . .  43 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 53
Barden ..................  10
Bristol Brass . . . .  9'
Coleco ..................  3
Dunham-Bush . . .  4 V4
N. B. Machine . . .  22 
North and Judd . .  17 V4
Peter Paul ..........  31
Plastic Wire Cable 11 
StandSLTd Screw . .  33 
Stanley Works . .  19 
Veeder-Root ........  46

55

46
57 
11V4 
11 

4
5V4

24
19*4
33
12 V4 
36

Most Fuel Taxed

WASHINGTON — Almoa* 68 
billion gallons of motor fuel 
were consumed in the United 
States last year. All but 800,- 
000,000 gallons were taxed at 
prevailii^ rates.

Romney B oasts  
Boom in States 
Asks Big Budget

(Continued from Page Oae)

active candidate for the nomina-
tion. (ii _

Michigan’!  Republican-con-
trolled legislature, received pro-
posals from Romney for In-
creased spending on montol 
health and for higher education. 
Romney said he would propose 
no new taxes.

Romney called for greater 
spending on grounds of what ho 
called Michigan’s Improved fi-
nancial picture which he attrib-
uted to accomplishments in his 
first year in office.

“ Fiscal integrity has been re-
stored.”  Romney said. “ A con-
scientious program of spending 
reform continues. . .the state’s 
economy is booming.”

He said personal Income fai 
Michigan had reached an all- 
time high and that no other 
state could show a “ comparable 
dollar and percentage increase."

He also said Michigan's unem-
ployment Is at Its lowest point 
in eight years, partly due to the 
auto Industry boom.

Romney’s message met with 
Immediate attack from Demo- 
crats. , .  «  ,

“ The general tenor,”  said Zol- 
ton Ferency, state Democratic 
chairman, "obviously Is de-
signed to boost his reputation on 
the national scene.

“ It would be an outright 
theft,”  Ferency said, “ to claim 
any credit for any surplus in the 
state treasury. Everyone knows 
the booming Michigan economy 
Is a direct result of the Kennedy- 
Johnson national policy.’ ’ -

WANTS DOWNEY FRED
HARTFORD (A P) —  Gov. 

John N. Dempsey has asked 
President Johnson to seek the 
release of John T. Downey, of 
New Britain, a prisoner of 
Communist China since 1952. 
The governor said yesterday 
that he wrote to Johnson after 
an appeal from Miss Mary E. 
Howard, also of New Britain. 
Miss Howard is conducting a 
petition cfitnpaign for Downey’s 
release. Downey, 34, a civilian 
employe of the Department of 
Defense was shot down over 
Korea. He was sentenced to 
life imprisonment on espionage^ 
charges.
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,3rd EXCITING WEEK! 
MOST TALKED ABOUT 

FILM IN TOWN!

fonlghi. 4:0U-9:SU 
Sat. 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30

"Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere"

P Y Q U A U G  INN
161 MAIN ST.— WETHERSFIELD. CONN.

TEL. .529-9463 e A M PLE  PA R K IN G

SMORGASBORD
A  Feature

W ED N ESD A Y  
SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M. 

THE HOME OF SUNDAY, 3 to 8 P.M. 
GOOD FOOD ’

LUNCHEONS served 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. fl.25  up 

DINNERS . . . .  Served 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS
12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT— WHARFSIDB DINNER

Closed
Mondays

Banquet and party room available for 
weddings, banquets, and holiday parties. 
For reservations, call 629-9463.'

^ m i S E R

Qpm n i—

11 nlM, M itN  ahoete.
Plttty «  a pietin Md

WtM fit
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The Baby Has
B een Nam ed eei

O vil R i g h t s  
B a ttle  Starts

Gordon, Jane Bartlett, daughter of Gregory F. and B u - 
bara QuUitch Gordon, 110 Latimer Lane, Slmabbury. She 
was bom  Dec. 20 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal 
nandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Richard QuUitch, 382 Wood- 
bridge St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mia. 
Seery Gordon, West Hartford. Her maternal great-grand-
mother la Mrs. W. Meta Noack, Guilford. Her patenml 
great-grandmother is Mrs. C. Gordon, Gloucester, Mass. She 
has two brothers, Gregory W „ 4, and Christopher Daniel, 2. 

• » • * •
Halotek John Dennis m , son of John Dennis Jr. and 

Louise Dirrigl Halotek, 87 Pine T ree  Lane, Wapplng. Ĥ e 
was bom  Dec. 6 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dirrigl, East Hartford. 
His paternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Halotek 
Sr., Amston. He has a -sister, Lisa Louise, 2.

Provost, Michael Andrew, son of Stephen J. and Barbara 
Jylkka Provost, 23 Mulberry S t, Springdale. He was bora 
liec. 19 at Greenwich Hospital. Hls' maternal grandpM- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jylkka, 11 Durant St. 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hector Provost, 104 
raizabeth Dr. Hls maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Mary 
Jylkka, Fitchburg, Mass. He has a brother, Jeffry, IVk- 

• • * • •
Close, Peter Thomas, son pf Peter Michael and Andrea 

Cyr Close, 991 Broadway, Hanover, Mass. He was bom 
Dec. 21 at South Shore Hospital, Weymouth, Maw. Nta 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. BJverett Cyr, 100 
Prospect S t Hls paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Close, 22Q St. James St.

• * • • •
Smith, Janet Jean, daughter o f WUUam Edward and 

Muriel Peck Smith, Pine Ridge Dr., Andover. She was bom 
Doc. 26 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal pandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peck, Cromwell. tier paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Florence Moses, Hartford. She has 
two brothers, William ESdward Jr., 11, and Robert Putnam, 
0; and a sister, Nancy BBlen, 9.

• • • • • ^
Noyes, Stuart Warren, son o f Stuart W. and Nancy 

Sharp Noyes. 109 Spmee St. He was bom Dec. 29 at Mm - 
chester Memorial Hospital. Hls maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sharp, Pasadena. Calif. Hls paterMl

Sandmother Is Mrs. Warren Noyes, Limestone, Maine. He 
s a sister, Jane, 11.

* • • • •
Landerlln, Joseph Paul, son of Daniel G. and Mary Mar-

tin Landerfln, 64 Russell St. He was bom Doc, 80 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. Hta paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Agnes tandorlln. Bast Hartford. He I*”
Daniel, 11; and live sisters, Kathleen, 16, Mary, 18, Patricia,
8, Rita, 6, and Eileen, 3V4.

*  *  *  • •

Swain Gordon Alfred, son o f  the Rev. R. Alfred 
and Arlene Shannon Swain, 637 S. Main St. He was born 
Dec. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His materiml 
gremdparenta are "Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Shannon, Bra^ville, 
Ohio. Hls paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
R. Swain, 76 Cottage St. He has a brother, David Wes-
ley, 2. • • .  • •

Bunco, Tliomae Harold, son o f Edwin C. Jr. and Audrey 
Helm Bunce, Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry. He 
Doc. 81 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hls maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. Helm, Coventry. 
Hls paternal grandfather Is Edwin C. Bunco, Vernon.

* a 4 * 4
Papa, Steven Thomas, son of Francis WUUam and Ltada 

Saenger Papa, 112 Prospect S t, Rockville. He was bom  
Dec. 29 at Rockville City Hospital. Hls matenml grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Saenger, R<mkvllle. Hls 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. Ann Marclnka, Rockrille, 
and Anthony Papa, East Hartford. He has a brother, Ran- 
dv William, 3 >4; and a sister, Lynne Ann, 1%.

'' ' a 4 • 4 *
FarreU, Patrick Michael, son of Atwood Jr. and Mar-

guerite Smith Farrell, 57 West St., Rockville. He was bom 
Dec. 31 at RookvUle City Hospital. Hls maternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Daisy Smith, RockvUle. Hls paternal g r ^ d -  
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Atwood Farrell, Bar Hqrbor 
Maine. He has two brothers, Duane, 12, and Mark, 1; and 
two sisters, Cheryl, 16, and Robin, 6.

4  4  4  4  4

Hunniford, Glenn Alan, son o f Alan 8. and Caroline
Glenney Hunniford, 12 Abby Dr., Hebron. He was born 
Jan. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hls mMemal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Robert G. Glenney,
Hls paternal grandmother Is Mrs. William Huimltord, 441 
Center St, His maternal great-grandfather is Christopher 
Glenney, 74 Porter St. Hls paternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Rachel Smith, 441 Center St.

(Ocatiaued tram Page One)

•spouse this cause,” Celier 
said, ‘ ‘but for mimy it means 
changing a century of tradition. 
It la like asking them to sever 

I  the hand from the w ^ t  
"I  wish it could be easier, 

but It can’t. The anguished 
cries of the Negroes for justice 
miMt be answered^’

Celler cited the support of 
Johnson and the late President 

I John F. Kennedy for the bill 
and called It a solidly biparti-
san measure which Republl- 

I cans on the Judiciary 
Committee helped draft. . ,

He said opponents could only 
delay but hot block .passage of 
the bill in the House. A strong 
majority of the Rules Commit-
tee is on record as supporting 

  the bill but Smith Is expected 
to run the hearings for abou', 
two weeks, giving Southern op-
ponents a chance to get on rec- 

|ord against it.
The rules committee approval 

is needed before the measure 
can be sent to the full House 
under customary procedures.

A strong bipartisan majority 
on the committee favors the bill 
but chajrman Howard W. 
Smith, D-Va., Is the leader of 
the opposition and will probably 
keep the hearings running for at 
least two weeks. Thirty witness-
es, nearl/ all Southerners, have 
asked to testify.

The bill’s backers were heart-
ened by Johnson’s strong, en-
dorsement of the measure In his 
State of the Union Message to 
Congress Wednesday.

They were also pleased that 
Johnson called for passage of

U.S. Planning Posts 
As Peace Safeguard

(Cootiinied tram Page One)

THURSDAY SPECIALS
ROAST STUFFED TURKEY 
ROAST BEEF AU JUS 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP
Complete Luncheons D a ily ...........

Friday Special
Lobster Uinner, Full C ourse------

Steak, Your Favorite?
Choice L u ge Porterhouse^teak................ -
Also Our A g u ia r ’Short ^ e a k ...................

Home Made Pastries and Bread

•  • • s e e #

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favoylte 
Legal Beverage H e ^ . . .

623 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

W HY NOT TAKE THE FAMlLT OUT TO DINNER?

L A S T  E V E N I N G
[ OM OUS WnO HMWBT ttSSOItT SM  sk

we suggested that your Putnam repre-
sentative has the facts aiid performance 
figures, the modem research, to help you. 
make a thoughtful, considered ipvestment de-
cision. I f  you are looking for a personalized
investment 
or, as soon

service, why not call him today, 
as you can.

F R E E  I N F O R M A T I O N

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

Insurance stocks are very much in the spot-

light these days. You will be'-interested in 

this latest HIGHLIGHlS by our Research 

Department Yours for the asking.

n x r u  AMD 4  m m m  at ^

PUTNAM & CO.
71 -> 64M1S1B ifT  OBSmak,! 

PiiUv • 
Ifamwur Bra. 
Open Smslejr 6«a U.

f

has been talked about by both 
the Soviet Union and the United 
States .for several years. U.S. 
pollcymakel's consider It one oi 
the moat hopeful possibilities.

Present U.S. thinking, pending 
final decisions by the President, 
is that the observation post plan 
should provide for U.S. and So-
viet military observers on both 
Soviet and U.S. territory with 
the participation of officers 
from other countries, as might 
be desirable depending on the 
other territories Involved.

Other issues on which propos-
als are being drafted include:

1. Agreement at least on the

the bill as it now stands. There 
are widespread fears among 
civil rights groups that the ad-
ministration will agree to weak-
en the bill to get it past a Senate 
filibuster.

The rules committee hearings 
mark the first action taken on 
civil rights legislation since 
President John F. Kennedy’s as-
sassination. The House Judici-
ary Committee reported the bill 
on Nov. 20, two days before 
Kennedy wais killed.

Soybean Types New

TOKYO — Communist Chi-
nese scientists have developed 
six new strains of hlgh-oll soy-
beans, according to Japanese 
reports. One variety is said to 
contain 23.2 per cent oil, the 
highest in China.

principle of destirucUon of obso-
lete weapons to prevent their 
being distributed to stnaller 
countries.

2. Agreement on a 'pledge 
ai^tiiuit the dissemination of nu-
clear weapons to other countries 
which do not already possess 
(hem.

3. Designation by East-West 
agreement of nuclear free zones 
in the world. Thts would mean 
simply that the nuclear powers 
would agree not to stockpile 
weapons in, for exaunple. In 
areas of Latin America, Africa 
or Asia.

4. Establiahment of a commit-
tee of experts to work on the 
problem of putting a celling on 
military budgets.

Seven TV A States 
Plan to Reforest
KNOXVILLE — The 'TVA 

and the aeven states in the Ten-
nessee Valley are cooperating 
in an effort to reforest 13,000,- 
000 acres in the next seven 
years. More than half the, valley 
ia forested

Foresbens estimate that each 
1,000 acres o f trees can pro'Vlde 
the base for  10 new jobs to to- 
dustries making paper, boxes, 
furniture, houses, and hundreds 
o f other •wood-based products.

By planting ten billion trees 
during this “ Plant Trees—Grow 
Jobs” campaign, raw material 
can be provided for Industries 
employing 100,000.

Heads Realtors
Elva Tyler o f 86 Tanner St. 

was Installed yesterday as pres 
Ident o f the Manchester Board 
of Realtors at a luncheon meet-
ing at the Manchester Country 
Club. She succeeds Alfred P, 
Werbner.

Herbert J. McKinney, district 
vice president of the Connecti-
cut Association of Real Estate 
Board’s fourth district, presided 
at the installation.

Other officers are Carlton W. 
Hutchins, first vice president; 
Robert I. Wolverton, second 
vice president; William Rood, 
treasurer; Polly Schelnost, sec-
retary.

Also, Herbert McKiimey, ar-
bitration; Warren Howland, 
legislative; William Belfiore, 
membership; Hutchins, multi-
ple listing; Marion B. Robert-
son, publicity; Madeline Smith, 
municipal ordinance and taxa-
tion, and Elva Tyler and Lillian 
G. Grant, state directors.

Town Defendant 
Jn Damage Suit
The town has been w m - 

mooed to anewer to an action 
brought by M!r. antTMni. Thom- 
m  J. Ttmiiy, 32 Ru—eM St., 
who are'Claiming 540,000 dam- 
agee as a  reMilt o f an auto ae- 
cMent which the Tracy's daim 
to  be the result ot the tewn’e 
neghgenoe.

Ajooonltng to pepens aerved 
on General Manager Richard 
Miaitin this maming, Mrs. 
Tracy wna injw ed when her 
oar skidded on an toy and un- 
aended aeotlon o f W. Middle 
'Tpke. on Jan. 18, 1'963, and bit 
a  utility pole.

The Tnmye dabn that the 
town 'was negUgent to lea'vtog 
the section o f road uneanded. 
The writ atinches glO.OOO of 
the town’s  property, pendtog 
the outoome ot a Court of 
Oonvnon Pleas hearing.

Mrs. Sinalda Wiegel, 88 CUn- 
ton St., has notified the town 
she intends to seek reknburse- 
ment for damages She says her 
oar susitained when she ran 
over a hde to Spruce St. Tues-
day.

As a result of hitting the pot 
hole, the left rear tire of her 
car blew out, Mrs. Wiegel says. 
No cost estimate was included 
with the claim.

TIRED x n n n n rB
OOT TOO DOOlirTI

M eed tamala. Help fU 
vrsele taal may 
Biehte. Msal 
bsekaehe. tos 
rasr S» "
TWAT •4 Vnltt

N O T IC E
A m w  C a m p b d T s  

B B A U T Y  S A L O N

848 MAIN 8TBKET

W IB  B «  C l o s o d  U n tn  

F iir th o r  N e f k a  D m  

To  IflRM S.

6-6
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile 
fatalities as of last midnight and 
the total on the same date 
last year:

1963 1964
Killed .................................6 6

Li r( )\i \T i ( '
' l l  ) \ !  1 ( ) i ; I

y  MEANS

U ^V m b r i o a n  O q ASi

f o r  fu e l oHe, tervlca^  
h ea tin g  eq u ip m en t 

p h on e  5 2 2 < 8 1 5 1
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.
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GRAND
\NIKf

SPEOAL PUR«A8EI 

MisssrieoK WOOL

SWEATERS
COMPARI AT A .f S

. IN X  SHETLAND WOOL 

. OLASSIO OARDIQANS 

. LUSH PASTEL DOLORS 
IN PINK, BLUE, GREEN, 
WHITE AND MAIZE 
Sizes 34*40.

CARCOAT
ClEARANCE

IN T IR I STOCK OF M lS S ir  
ISeSf to 24.99 CARCOATS 

RIDUC8DI

• WOOLS
• VM YL SU iD lS
• COTTON SUSDU
• CORDUROYS

Not every size in every style or 
color. Sigoc 8-18.

CLEARANCB
MHTS

JACKETS
20% -S0%  OFF OUR

. SKI JACKETS
• BOMBER JAOKKTt
• KLIKKERS 
•SUBUROARS
• MARY EXQITIKO 
COLORS A FABRICS
S4A-L-XL. 36-46.

BIO BIIYS...FQB SHSLL FRYS!
 \i

INFANTS'
BLANKET
SLEEPERS
60X nylon 40% 
cotton. Bluo, 
mol zo, aqua 
and pink. S- 
M-L-XL.

1o99

TODDLERS' A 
JR.. BOYS' 
SLAOE SETS
Flonnol linod’' 
corduroy slocks I, 
flonnol shirts. 
Brown, bluo, . 
lodon and navy. 
4-8.■X
1.4S

NYLON
MESH
PLAY YARD

Thickly pqddod 
mottross on 
mosonito d oer.. 
Whlto nylon 
notting. Folds 
oosily. 36" k 36*’

15.99

INFANTS'
PADDED
SEAT
Poly.thyl.no 
toot adjusts to 
3 eomfbrtablo 

 posi tions. 
Whits only.

2.59

INFANTS' 
STEEL FRAME 
OAR SEAT'
Thickly podd.d 
s.ot has sofs- 
ty strop. Folds 
compactly. 
Assorted fabrics, j
3o59

t-empora ot 5.9*

£sr’'‘'"-ssi's‘

-  KINO sn i CRIB 
AND MATTRBSS SBT

29.99
Oolightfully docorotod crib bos 5 Iwirl 
bells end relsed docel on king-siso hoee- 
heerd. Luelte eestere sron't sier floors.
CtotcM supported vinyl mottross Is inelueei.

S4M8y Pdftt Oiib'WHh THffltx M dU fiss........* .! 1 .W

WB’V I OOT WHAT DADY NBIDS AT DISCOUNTS
o o s n e e e e o so .

T osoe e e e e so o o s o s o o o o o s

• s . . . * . . s s s s s « o s s s o o o e e e e o e e e s s s o o s o o t s o o o o o e e s e e e s e e o ^ '  

t o o o t o s s e o o o o e e s o s o s e e e e e e e o e e e o o s e s o s t o o e e e e o e e e e e e e

Chromo 14.95 Feldiim High Choir.................................
3 Sided 1.98 Bettor Printed Bumpers............................
Extra Absorbent 594 White Training Pants, Sizes 1-4 
Wotorproef 694 Ploytox Rubbsr Ponts
894 Snop-On Stylo. Rubber' Ponjs .....
Cotton Tofry A Relonc^ nylon Stretch Tights^.......^.....M..................
Short eiul r ^ g  Sleeve 'De Side Undershirts. Sizes 1-3: .
Cotton Knit IJw Gowns and Kimonos. Prints and Solids
itoft and Absorbent ST’ x 2T’ Birdaeye Diapers.....................
Cotton Terry and Nylon 8.49 Snap Front Stretch Coveralls 
80 sq. in. Crib Sheets. Solids and Prints .........

s e o . e e e e e e e e   

•oeo ooe oe eee ee eoo t

o e e e e b e e o e e e e o

e • 4-4 e • e I

e e e o e e e o e e e e e e o

10.99 
W#

•ee eeeceees 2 for 794 
2 for 994 

2 for 1.49

.2 for 99c
...........79c

........ 12 fmr L69
...2 .7 9  
, . . .79c

cMce eeMceeeete e«eee<

•"•""feeT*̂  ft»e yn«,

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
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Event* 
In Nation

WAM U fOroW CAP) — fit tiM 
BBWB fron WMhtnKtoa:

POUTS NO: Pc«ri<l«nt John- 
■Ml h M  toniBd down poUtaly m 
VY«nch hint that he meet Presi-
dent CaiBxlee de Oeiille of 
France at the Caribbean island 
of Martinique, it was reportrl 
Wednesday nij^t 

Paris was, told that Johnson's 
duties bar him from leaving the 
United States in the months 
ahead, informed sources said.

De Gaulle is to visit Mexico 
■oori, umI a meeting with John-
son at Martinique would be one 
way for the two heads of state 
to get together. Johnson is said 
to believe that the meeting with 
De Gaulle should be held in the 
United States since the late 
President John F. Kennedy 
visited Paris in IM l.

MANCHESTER E VEN ING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN^^ TRM BDAT, J A N U A R Y  ̂  If iM

HEALTH CAR$UL£S
jh ^M tM A .irad ,iu k .

t6  7MEOC ANV CONNECDON
b e t w e e n  o o f pe e

HEART PI6EASE t

POSSIBLY. ONE RECENT 
REPORT INPICATBS THAT 
WEN WHO^PRin k  o v e r  4 
CUPS PAILY ARE WORE 

LIKELY TO PEVBLOP HEART 
TROUBLE.

iMipful Mwm

POVERTY: President John-
son's planned war on poverty 
would be waged over five years 

' and cost more than |5 billion, 
administration sources said 
Wednesday night 

In briefing newsmen on his 
proposal Joiuison said the pro-

e  would run in excess of |1 
1. But the sources said lat-
er the President's estimate was 

for the first year.
Some of the major points of 

the project, an informed source 
said, would be an expanded ed- 
ucaUon program at the ele-
mentary and secondary levels, 
provision for federal aid to com- 
munities to devMop diagnostic 
services and medical treatment 
for children in the lowest in 
come groups and federal assist 
ance to help needy youths at-
tend college.

ander Holtaoff rejected their 
argument. I

In Cleveland, a spokesman for 
the rail brothertioods said the | 
unions will ask for a stay of ex-' 
ecution of the arbitration ruling' 
pen(*ing probable appeal to the| 
Supreme Court.

Evente
In  W orld

SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP ) — 
The United States agreed today 
to give the South Vietnamese 
government |81 million worth 
of surplus agi^ ltu ral products. 
Proceeds from their sale are to 
be used hi the war against the 
Communist guerrillas.

The grant Includes processed 
milks, cotton, tobacco, wheat 
and flour.

It was the largest American 
grant to Viet Nam under the 
surplus aid program since it be-
gan here in 1958. It will bring 
the total value of such aid to 
$83 million.

SYDNEY, AustraUa (AP )- 
Frehch Defense Minister Pierre 
Messmer says his government 
will hold nuclear tests on an un-
inhabited Pacific atoll 700 miles 
from Tahiti some time next 
year.

Speaking at a stopover here 
en route by plane to Tahiti, 
Messmer said Wednesday 
France is willing to discuss the 
tests with Australia and New 
Zealand but is determined to 
proceed.

TV-Radio Tonight
T elevision

•  :00 ( I )  Big *  Theater (in proB-A
reee) -
(30) Early Show (In progress) 
(18) In the Public Interest
(33) suing
( 81 News . _
(40) Checkmate w
(10) Bye-Dentify 
(13) Salty Brine
(34) Discovery

1:10 ( 3) News. Sports and Weath-
er

6'16 (32) Club House 
(13) Newsbeat 

6:80 ( 8) Hong Kong 
(34) Whal'a New 
( 3) Walter Cronklte 
(30) Film
(10-32-30) Humley-Biinkley 
(18) Life ot Riley 

6:45 (20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 3) Wyat( Earn

(22-30-40) News, Sporta and 
Weather
(10) Have Gun. Will Travel 
(13) Newsbeat 
(18) Subscription TV 
(20) Film 
(24) At Issue 

7:16 (22) Kings of Golf 
(30) Sports Camera

10

10

:I0 (2U0) Tempfo Honstoa 
(10) It Shook Uw World 
( i> Paaaword 
( 8-30-40) FUntstoaes 
(13) Movie
(34) Bcxmomlc HighUghta 

1:00 ( 8-3040) Donna Read 
( 8) Rawhide 
(34) One Who Heala 

l :S U  (10-33-80) Dr Kildare 
|^-3yO|^My Three Sona

1:00 ( S-l3)̂ Perry Mason 
< S-30-40) Jimmy Dean 

l:S0 ho-33-SO) Basel
(18) BubaeripUon TT 
(34) Converaatlons 

00 ( |-13> The Nuraes
(10-33^) Suspense Theater 
(34) In tkbool Preview 
( 8-3040) Sid Caaear 

:30 ( 3-40) Lawbreaker 
(30) Newe Special 
(34) Arehblsn^ Makarlos 

1:00 ( OA-10-1340-2M040) News, 
Sports and Weather 

l:U  (10) Tonight (C)
( 8) Movie 
(40) Steve Allen 

1.30 (13) Movie 
1:30 (23-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie

100 FREE VMUE STAMPS
wltli •  p w cb ifi of *5  pf BOTi i Ihw  J i i.  11

*EseepJ dqarcttM E bear

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
itStopoShop

in Hartford. Ea*t Hartford, Wait Hartford, Middlofown. 
Tlwmpsonvfflo, Bristol, Manchastar and Naw Britain.

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR CXIMPLETE U S IIN O

R adio

RAIL DECISION: Four oper- 
■ting uni(ms have k »t another 
TOtmd in their long bout with 
railroads over the elimination of 
jobs.

A fadaral eourt upheld 
Wednesday a mwclal aiUtratlon 
panel’s ruUng that would lead 
eventually to the wiping out of 
90 per cen tof the firemen’s Jobs 
on diesel freight and yard 
■ervice. ,

The unlMie had takMi the 
panel’s deoWon to court, argu- 
tog that the panel wuit beyond 
Its authorlto under the law 
passed by Congrese last sum-
mer to head off a natlcnwlde 
rail atrike, and also that the law 
ttaelf was UBConstitiittonal.

But U.S. District Judge Alex-

BASE CLOSED: The Air 
Force has announced that it 
will shut down another of its 
overseM bases — this one in 
Spain.

It was disclosed Wednesday it 
is closing one of its three bomb-
er bases in Spain by July 1 and 
that about 8,500 military person-
nel and 4,500 of their dependents 
will be brought home.

The B47 medium Jet bombwa 
will be moved from the Zara- 
focM. base, which will be put on 
a standby basU, to the two oth-
er Spanish bases. Moron and 
Torrejtm.

SOVIET GROWTH: H>e 'Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency has 
concluded mat the Soviet Un-
ion’s economic growth la run-
ning far behind the United 
States’ and that Soviet gold re-
serves have dropped below $3 
billion.

The d A  iwportad these con- 
ehislans to newsmen Wedni 
day after a study of the Soviet 
economic situation.

Soviet economic growth in the 
last two years was rated at less 
than 3.6 per cent annually. Hie 
U.S. groni^ rate has been nm- 
mng at 6 per cent recently.

OTTAWA (AP) —The Can-
adian navy will put 14 ships 
into mothballs before the end of 
March as part , of a program to 
reduce naval expenditures.

The program will save an 
estimated $7.75 million annual-
ly-

Lucien Cardin, associate de-
fense minister, said the 14 ships 
include three destroyers, the 
escort maintenance ship C!ape 
Breton and two squadrons of 
minesweepers.

BONN, Germany (AP )— 
Thirty-four scientists fled from 
(fommunlst East Germany to 
the West last year, the West 
German refugee ministry re-
ported today.

A total of 1,710 East German 
acientisto have crossed the iron 
cmlain since 1958, the ministry 
said. Of these, 510 were pro-
fessors or university teachers.

JOINS RACINO STUDY 
HARTFORD (AP)—The state 

horse racing-parimutuel betting 
study committee has acquired 
the services of John F. TarranL 
research director of the state 
tax department. Tarrant will 
serve as a consultant to the 
committee, which is studying 
the possibility of legalizing 
horse betting in Connecticut

(This listing Inclades only those news broadeasta o f I f  or U  
(nlnute lengtn. Some stations carry other short aenveasts).

6:00
8:00
1:06

6:U0
6:30
7:00
7:16

10:30
1:80

6:00
6:85
6:46
7:05
7:80
7:46
8:06
9:06

11:00
11:16
11:30

1:0 0

6:00
7:00

10:00
12:00

WDBO—1866 
Lons John Wad*
Raynor Shines 
N6wt Sign Oft

WBAY—616 
Easy Ed Shour 
News. Weather and Sports 
Edward P. Morxan 
Ed Harrizan 
Tonight At My Place 
Sian Off

wno— 1686 '
News, Sports and Weatbsr 
Old, Borrowed and Blna 
Three Star Extra 
Conversation Plecs 
News
Sing Along 
Pops Concert 
Night Beat 
News
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenade 
News and Sign Off 

WPOP—141#
Joel Cash 
Bin Hughes 
Mad Daddy Show 
Jerry Gordon

iS

WIMF—1386
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:80 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:60 Sports Tima 
7:00 News Showcase 
7:36 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Life Line 
8:80 Showcase 

:06 Best ot Broadway 
:06 Sbowcaae and News 

13:36 Sign OB _________

HEADS T O T  FIRM
NEW  YORK (A P )—A. C. 

Gilbert Jr., board chairman of 
the New Haven, Conn., toy firm 
named after, his father, waa 
elected president of the com-
pany yesterday. He succeeded 
Robert '(^uinla^ who resigned 
several weeks ago in tba fkoa 
of the second consecutive annu-
al operating deflciL

YES! STOPtSHOP HAS THE
LOW

Pine Street At Hartford Road

J . ‘ ■ ■.:# S; . 4 ..fe
- «  - i  ■

You save money and get Top Value Stamps, tool

Sunsweet Prane Juice i'A 4 5 * 
Lynden Boned Chicken 39* 
Chn.se BtSnnbornlnstnnt ntSin̂ i.̂ 1.29 
Krispy Crackers or Sahines m 2^  
American Dry Cola I p lft iltn h eW f

(•M tfllt ) I w

79c SIZE

S ch ick
Stoinlats.

Doubla Edge Bladas

5 3 *

$1.00 SIZE

Je rg e n s
HAND LO ItO N

6 3 * ~

Rottfoof TOO

B u ffe r in
T A iu r s

8 8 *

79c SIZE

Pertussin^
CO U G H  SYRUP

5 3 *
OOa c iv b■ V ^

99c SIZE

C e p a c o l
&ARGLE AND  

MOUTHW ASH

1 c

TOC

Score
HAIR C R IA M

Pitta

O O
O l 69c SIZE

Woodbury 
mOLDEN R ICH  

SH AM PO O

4 7 *

$1.19 SIZE

A n te ll
H A IR  SPRAY

O O $1.00 SIZE

L a n o lin
Plus

CLEAN ING

CREAM

5 7 * =

S9e SIZE

U s te rin e
TOOTHTASie  

2 Triias

3 8 *

Stock Up Sale!

sconiES
Fadal Tissues

iinonEV'>snuBiii
Hershey kstanC Cocoa mm 33*

M M 6 . t o M - 4 i S » 1

Qeaned Medimn Shrimii ST 49* 
Breakfast CocktaH AV&  42F

Sale! Stop & Shop WALDORFWAFFLES TOlUT TISSUE

1 Ac
Pcdwge of 6 H I 4 “ 29 *

Sal# |nIm mUt IM* S#L

Hahita«l*«rSanp 2iS37* Kara Bine Labal Syimi dSL iSP
Kara Rad Label Syrap iS& 27* ToMtMf S rS S  2:£27«

5 0  A N A C I N R E N C H  R I E S
Save and gat | B 

Top YcIm  Stamp* ^  j r
Maine Potatoes ^  

Frocan, 9 OK package

Inty CndurSSMii '%-37‘ Lipten Onien SoiV 2iwmeEE31*
FmeSSa 2„inrL.43> Beica aJSfiir aw^ S3*

H o b i t a i i t  S o u p n n i L L O  P A D S
PiA ^  14b ^  H e  

SOUP JL You get stamps, tool 
Pacbgc of 10 p ^  N

Qnker Oats ia?ita 43* M.'s.’BURC.MnSUSe
P m . Mn f9 lSS *3' Step6Sho|i Kelchnp 2d6&39*
V-e C O C K T A I L W H E A T I B S
Yoc got itampa, tool K jt 

1 «|uert, 14 cc ean q P  ^
A 41*

D^ilM adCldduB 21S59* 

a  2V117*
OmmiiDaflahd 3 '^ "2 S *  
Dak's "*SA3rJnha3U!49*

Mi
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IS th  Cirenh

Court Cases
 OCKVILU SEBMON 

A  iHigthy Ittol In ttw Rock- 
Ytte aiaaton of Oircutt Court U  
Tueadeof reaulted to a tono- 
MBt ftndtof’ for an BUngtcn 
ma^ eharged wMh uring ob- 
■bana Jengua^ on tha tele-
pbMM.

Stantoy Deocter, 46, of Ken- 
aagr flt, waa arreatad Nov, 16 
■ftar a  tenant, hvtag at Crystal 
Laka, oomplalned to .atabe po- 
Uoe that Dexter had tele- 
pboned him etoout 6 pm. end 
used obeitene atoiguage.

Judge Joim M. Alexander 
ioid women prawnt in court 
that they oculd leeve if they 
dto not want to beer the beati- 
monay of tha otxnplainant, 
Arthur Hathaway who then 
quoted the language be clekned 
Daottar bad used. The com- 
pkdnant said he. has since 
ntovail to Bast Hartford be- 
ceuee ha waa unaMa bo beat 
the Bandy Beach Rd. home he 
waa rentung flom the aocueed. 
Deoitar waa ragwaaenbed by 
Atty. Hobeit DUbeau.

An Aahford man, Harry J. 
Fhhsr, 33, obacgod with 
Ttolatton of tha ctty ordiaanoe 
on night parking, had hia day 
in court. Fkdier reported bo 
Rockvilta poUoe aeveral weeks 
■go i^ 't  he did not want to 
pay a $8 parking ticket be- 
oauaa of the principle involved 
and wanted to beU aomeone 
■bout it. He waa aoconMnodat- 
ad, and yesterday pleaded hie 
case in (xiurt.

Fisher aald a lack of “No 
Overnight Paiking" eigne on 
RockvUle’e atreets ia an over- 
Mght on tha part of tha city and 
thia (^ipearlng in court) Is the 
only way I can bring it to their 
attention.’’ He argued that 
all night parking were Illegal, 
then signs should be posted to 
that etfect.
. In finding the defendant guil-
ty, Judge Alexander said, 
am Impreeaed with your sincer-
ity in bringing the matter befpra 
the (X)urL’’ He explained, how-
ever, that the issue was an ad- 
mlidstratlve rather than 
Judicial problem and a finding 
ot guilty was entered.

Fisher was fined the two dol-
lars wdiich was remitted.

Robert C. Lincoln, 38, of Clin-
ton, Maine, formerly of F^k - 
ville, "pleaded innocent on 
charge of abduction of a child 
by lU parent and eelected 
Jury trial which is elated for 
Feb. 4 in East Hartford.

Linc(^ to aocueed of taking 
hto three children from the 
home of hto wife, Marilyn, pres-
ently of 37 (fottage St., and 
taking them to Maine. When 
Lincoln returned to the city to 
attend to some personal busi-
ness, he was arrested and re-
leased under $1,000 bond.

In asking for the trial, Lin- 
eoln's attc^ey requested a bill 
.of particulars on the charge.

An BlUngton youth, David K. 
Foss, 16, (diarged with operat-
ing a motor '(^iide without a 
hcenae, was presented on a sub-
stitute charge of operating 
while under suspensitm. - He 
was fined $120 after pleading 
guilty.

George A. Drigga, 76, of 
Diigga Rd., received a nolle on 
a charge pt failure to drive in 
the proper lane. E. George Gor-
sky, a j^tan t prosecutor, told 

, the court that Driggs had vol-
untarily turned in hia license af-
ter an accident. Gorsky said 
the reason Drigga gave for vol-
untarily giving up hto right to 
drive waa hto age.

Leniency waa eoctended by the 
eourt to Zavto Z. Sobotka, 53, 
of Toiland Stage Rd., who waa 
charged with following too 
Closely. Sobotka pleaded guilty 
and told the Judge that he had 
been driving 31 years wlthopt a 
record. ’The judge remitted $16 
of a $25 fine.

The case against Sandra 
Wtiki, le, of Hartford and Rod-
ney L. Boudle, 19, 8 Cedar St., 
charged with disorderly con-
duct, were noUed.

Fines levied mcluded: Lloyd 
8. Mbody, 26, of Glastonbury, 
driving left at an intersection, 
625, and failure to renew regis-
tration, 610; Fred Cowell, 53, 
East Hartford, faUure to grant 
r l^ t  of way, 626; Daniel J. De- 
Yoe, 82, West Hartford, operat- 
fog without a license, 618; El-
mer Dean Jr., 30, Somers, ille-
gal parking, 620; Neill Nodden, 
28, Stafford Springs, failure to 
pass to the left, 625.

Cases were nolled: Alfred W. 
Watson, 26, 152 South St.,
fraudulent issue of a check; Ar- 
mand E. Corneau, 34, 6 Scott 
Dr., breach of peace; Wilfred 
Boure, 81, 24 Grove SL, non- 
support 

Cases continued were: Albert 
CovUle, 87, 69 Ward St, carry-
ing a dangerous weapon in a 
motor vehicle, to Jan. 8;- Ed-
ward H. Goetz, 31. 51H Village 
St, canying a dangerous weap-
on in a^motor vehicle, to Jan. 
8; Eugene St. Louis, 35, 92 W. 
Main St, breach of peace, In- 
toxlcaUon and risk of injury to 
Manih 10; Harley R. Frazier, 
88, SlVk Village St., Intoxica-
tion, for court trial Jan. 21; Ro-
land C. Merritt 17, 42 Elm St, 
breach of peace, to Jan., 28; 
Kenneth M. Devino, 21, Wood-
bury, disregard of traffic aig- 
naL qwedlng and failure to car-
ry registration, for Jury trial In 
Bast Hartford Jan. 14; Joseph 
W. Kaminsky, 82, EUini 
breach of pwoe, to March 10 

' and bond reduoed from 6800 to 
6100; Janus P. King. 81, Ber- 
Ub , speeding, Jan. 27.

Other oontinuancea: Donald 
Fera8M«t Bloomfidd. improper 
oaaeing, Jan. 14 for eourt trial;

cases of Walter J. 
etiniard. 63, 47 Ward 8t., de- 
Rmsy of Bquor to a mkwr 
Mn. 14; and Dm W  Batna, 17,
WMkmm*. ••
a  n*M r wid' deitrarhig Uquor 
bo a ndnor, tranaf erred to Ju- 
vanHe court; WHUam D. Qulim, 
86, Bar^ord, driving while un-
der the kiAuenoe of liquor 
dfiMR JWL JtStn Op-

ai. noulli Oowanhry, kn- 
«a  JaiL 86 for

H appum s is a  healthy appetite and StopsShop's Top o' the Grade Beefl 

T O P RO U N D or ^  Bottom Round

lb

Face Rump Roast of Beef»85‘ 
Top Sirloin Roost of Beef e 95 
Top Sirloin Steaks e*1.09

Special Sale Price! Usually 73c

Armour Star Bacon 59c

Miuhroom* and roa*t beef . . .  
a dinner to delight your family!

Fresh Mushrooms e 49'

BIG SAVINGSI STOPzSHOP’S SEMI-ANNUAL

5?rLISTERINE 
Tooth Paste.l

A  ^2.65 value 

in a "p o ly '' bag!
A full pound of toothpaste

Reduced from 31c and 35c pkg

Birds Eye Family Siie
Frozen Cut Green or Wax Beans 

Italian Green Beans, Chopped Broccoli .
Save! Discontinued size ^  |4»i

er l-lfc'
Pkp

■uman w eun  iwane, 4inw|i|i«
lave! Discontinued size J M

Kraft Marshmallows

WtW e’re overstocked. You u ve  
a big 10c and get stamps!

29e valut... pound pkf

OVERSTOCKED ITEMS
slashed to reduce inventory!

SEASONAL ITEMS
drastically cut to dear out | 

You save and get stamps, too!

M / Get 2 for the price of 1

^-PR ICE  SALE 
TOOTH BRUSHES

,  w«' ^

ITEMS
reduced to dose out!

You get Top Value Stamps, too!

Hunt's Italian Style 
Tomatoes i| $1
DIteontinued. . .  ■ ■  I
and you save 19c U

Tater Buds— Half Pricel

2 ;^  2 0
You get 2 for the price 
of I because we'ra dis-
continuing this Valshing 
Brand.

Dr. West
Regular 69c Adiilt sue

2 f o  6 9 '  ^

Quart Salad Dressing

39-

^  Prophylactic
Regular 39c . * J O c

Children's size A ,  *or J  /

Stop & Shop Brand. 
Equal to the best and 
sailing for 20c lass.

.Qiarles Antell
Hair Spray Firm
Reg. price 88c plus tax 
G#f tftmpi, too! 14 01 eon

Men's 79' Sox
Reduced for ^  4
clearance! C  pa|„ >  |  

Single pair 39c J|^

Gel Top Value Stamp*, tool

OeediUaga eadra ia feoii 
. . .  aapoetony Aajoael

D’ANJOU
PEARS

CmdHIowtr m  39*

Swordfish
49#Tasty tt«ab 

from tha Saal

Nabiico Pramfom
SaHin* Cradwri

js d  3 i<

Sunthina
Krispy Cradcon

A  29«

5e off Ivory Soap
Madhim fha

4bora34e

Katsav
Heavy Duty Irsiler Fol

45e

Joy
LiquM Ddargent

12 eunc* plaelic battle 37c 
l-pt., 6 OK plastk bottb 6Bc

Salvo Tablafs
Datergant

2-lb, 14 oc padtaga Ha 
84bt 10 , * e  pedwgc $1.19

Thrill Pink

LlquM Detergaiit

12 eunca plastic boHic 
I pt, 4 M picsKc bcHic

Spie & Span
All Purpose Ciccacr

A  29e 

Ivory Uquld

12 ounce plastic boHlc 37c 
I pt, 6 eg plastk boffk 66c

Ivory Soap

Personal Size

4 bars 26e

OxydoL
D«t*rg«nt

l-Hs, 4 oc paekago 35c 
3-lb, 1 o i  paecago 14c

Ivory Snow
Gontk en your hands

12% oz package 35e 
I-lb, paekago 14c

Chocolate Flavor Drink
Johnson's Mookay 

discontinued I 
It was 49c eon.

Blua Liquid Datergaut 19*
DiFCP” '■••”ed . . . was 2®c bottle.

NOT A CLEARANCE,/BUT SPECIAL

BONUS STAMP OFFERS
available this week only

100 Extra Stamps with a Colenlal SmehN Shoulder 
90 Extra Top Value Stamps with h ph| If Tiudor-ettM
90 Extra Tip Value Stahipt with i  el BremM le « i
91 Extra StMVs with a Step A Shop Phraappli Pit 
29 Extra StMUps with • «  HaiUo EH WUp Cake

29 Extra Stamps with 8 Sara Lm Fraiea CeffN C|riw 
29 Extra with 1 pint, I St Swan Ligaid DeteriNt

Solid White Tuna Fish

4 ~ « ^ 1

Oiecontinuedl Seeview 
Brand packed in water. 
Big aavinga juat when 
t i ^  pricea ar^ high.

BIG VALUES IN SMAU TYPE!
<8.99 Twin JfoR and StroHw Sat <6.99 
<3.99 21-indi Snow Sdit DaR ....<2.99 
<X99 20-indi "Naw Baby" DoH .. <1.99
<2.99 17-inch Toddfor DoR........ <1.99
<2.9916-inch Nana Del Wardroha. <1.99 
<2.9918-inch Baby DoH with Latlards<1.99 

69* Toys...  new redneed to 49*
Not ell available in all store*

We're discontinuing this style'

2 prs .Sus a n Sh aw 
NYLONS FREE

when you buy 2  pairs!
Full Fashioned M . (t 4|iq  

Everyday Sheer 1
Sizes 9 to II Hr I

Handy Andy
Liquid Dotargont

I #M, 1 2 « x a .  
pintle bottl. OTC

Fait Naptha
IScetlutaatFils 7U
tOe Iff leaUa Ms Ma
Fell Naeffo leap 2 *»• Wi

Tiilie Lov^ DkMk Du miwp 
Italian or Proneh tX 37e

Chld's Ski 4 h ia tr Hat

lem Oxteri ImfoWi JTB i * *  
IfoHlit iMSs 9*tUn 4h

Soft and warm in gay 
atripes and bright 
colors. Big value!

I P I I W
tiaiiFafohrilwHM 2 m illi  
CmrtSiSmsmtslesi x > / % m

lu
Inn hrabi feusii Ms

18121233
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Tht PlatitodM

  morn adept Juxtapoaitioii ot Platl* 
tudea, some o f them looking In two di- 
ractiona at once, has never been de-
livered to Congress, not even by such 
hoary talents as Senator Dirksen him-
self, «»nn the collection delivered yes-
terday by Presidmit Lyndon Johnson.

n a t  same speech writer, who prob-
ably gave President Kennedy such im-
m ortal lines as *^et ns not negotiate 
from  fear, but let us not fear to nego-
tiate,'’  but who alao probably found 
him self edited severely by Kennedy, had 
him self a  field day yesterday. But to give 
all the credit, or blame, fo r the speech to 
n e o d o re  C. Sorensen niight be unfair. 
One suspects that his relatively aophia- 
Ucatod taste did not produce some o f 
the Platitudinous Parallela o f yester-
day’s speech, but that, rather. President 
Johnson himself, fasdnatod by the trid i 
and the technique, could not resist tak-
ing a hand at i t  President Kennedy and 
Sorensen, at any rate, never produced 
any such nostalgic assumption o f the 
poealbillty o f winning a nuclear war, or 
any sudh seisure upon a famous Khrush-
chev remark in the literal sense, as 
came from  Preddent Johnson yesterday 
tai the follow ing passage o f Platitudes:
>. "W s must be strong enoui^ to win 

any w ar and we must be wise enough to 
prevent <ms.

"W e shall neither act as aggressors 
nor tolerate acta o f aggression.

"W e Intend to bury no one, and we do 
not intend to be burled.

"W e can fight, i f  we must, as we have 
fought before, but we pray that we win 
never have to fight agdn .”

The highest praise one can give such 
a passage is that, as the applause indi-
cated, It fits that degree o f intelligence 
Congress wears when it sits as a collec-
tive unit.

And, in a Mnd o f reverse system o f 
tabulation, one can downgrade toe 
whole speech when one observes that It 
produced no few er than some 78 bursts 
o f applausA

Esther the sophisticated observer, or 
toe Jealous RepubUcaiu imrtisan, are free 
to aUege that there must have been an 
unumial high crop o f corn present.

But it  is not really possible to dismiss 
toe spesdi from  either level or point o f 
view.

There are times when Platitudes are 
strong, and meaningful.

There are tones when they jnovide a 
meeting ground for troubled sincere

There are ttanes when they speak toe 
heart and mind and necessity o f a peo-
p le

There are tones \toen they bridge toe 
gap between eras or philosoidiieA 

Platitudes became magnificent, yester-
day, etoen President Johnson used them 
to biiUd one central platform imder the 
dv il rights issue, in the follow ing simple, 
clear, and yet vibrant language:

"AH members o f toe public should 
have equal access to fadlitlee open to 
toe pubUe.

"AB members o f the public should be 
squaUy eligible fo r Federal benefiU that 
are financed by toe public.

"AH members o f the public should 
have an equal chance to vote for public 
cffid a la  and to  send their children to 
good public schools, and to contribute 
toeir t^ents to the public good."

Sim ilarly, it had better be recognised 
toa t Preddent Jdmson himself 
mean, and that the tone has come when 
the whole nation should also mean, what 
Bilgdit otherwiae be labded his dema- 
goglc d ecim tom  o f “uncondiUonal war 
CB poverty in Am erlcA"

I t  is about time we stopped tolerating 
am ong oursdves all those conditions we 
try  to  sweep under toe rug vtoen foreign 
d sitocs  wiander about our country.

t t  Is about tone w s dropped asking 
WhsUlsr wo can afford the billion a 
pear such an unconditional war m ight 
aont̂  Whan w c s^wnd much more fantos- 
lle  aacouBta an waapems developmwit 

W a.feavs A lright to ddiate toe poten- 
• at alm taftoa fo r  such a  war, and w s 

m easurea-^ilch
 AW. sA ei*.*   m datlen top — nfTCSS swA

some bot- 
quicksand, but 

not glv- 
the quea-

Bnaes F<ht Oi«p Enemy

The British are not embargoing Cas-
tro CubA TO them, normal trade with 
Castro Cuba is routoiA They do sup-
posedly refrain from  selling Castro cer-
tain strategic materials. They obviously 
do not d sssify  buses as strategic.. The 
oontract, then, to supply Cuba with 450 
buses, with an option for 1,000 more, 
plus spare parts, plus training oppor-
tunities for six Cuban technidans in 
Britain itself, would all be a routine 
m atter with our British cousins.

In fact, the only thing unusual about 
this transaction. is that it is a rather 
large one, which a British manufacturer 
o f buses won in competition with bids 
from  firms in Ifrance, W est Germany, 
Spain, Japan and Cxechoslovakia, all ex-
cept on^ good friends and allies o f ours 
in eveiythiiig except our attitude 
toward CubA

Nevertheless, since it has become the 
fixed policy o f the United States to iso-
late and embargo Cuba as much as pos-
sible, on the theory that if life becomes 
hard enough for the people of Cuba thep 
I>erhapa they will decree thdr own end 
to Castro, our official reaction to the bus 
contract hi one of disapproval and dis-
pleasure.

And there w ill be a long chain o f re-
actions, in American public and political 
opinion, dwelling on the same theme, 
namely that it isn’t very cousinly o f the 
British to lend com fort and sell buses 
to our sworn enemy.

Nevertheless, even without question-
ing the wisdom o f having our own Amer-
ican policy aimed at toe welfare o f toe 
people o f Cuba so long as they are fool-
ish enough to retain Castro, there are 
still a question or two to be asked.

Would we prefer to have this con-
tract for buses have gone to Cxecho- 
slovakiaT

Would we prefer to have the six Cuban 
apprentices go to Csecboslovakia or to 
Britain for their training T

W ould we prefer to have Cuba’s  de-
pendence for spare parts to keep its is-
land transport running be located on this 
or that aide o f the world’s ideological 
curtainT

D o we want to multiply Cuba’s links 
to toe Communist world, or do we want 
to encourage links between Cuba and too 
W estern w orld?

The answers to such questions are not 
as simple as our phrasing o f them may 
make them sound. There is always, Jier- 
haps, some gamble o f decision involved. 
Conceivably, British buses may help 
Castro weather some internal test which 
m ight otherwise be the end o f him. Con-
ceivably, it is better for their own good 
to be cruel to the Cuban people so they 
are finally driven to remove from  their 
backs the greater cruelty o f rule by 
Castro.

But even there we drift into totali-
tarian logic and totaiitorian morality, 
which means complete lack o f iC our-
selves. We would like to  be able to cling 
to one principlA for our allies, and for 
ourselves, too. Let our loyalty and help 
and affection be to peoples.

L et our enmities be confined to 'o p -
pressors and oppressive systems.

Let us resist that totalitarian creed 
which regulates people for their own 
good, starves people for their own good, 
impoverishes people for their own good, 
imprisons people for their own good, kills 
people for their own good.

Tliat is what we are against, in Cuba 
as elsewhere. That la supposed to be 
whaj; we fight, not what we practice.

New Hope For Commuters

W e have always thought that the 
railroad conunuter mess had to get 
worse before it could improve. Only 
a t  the point o f utter collapse does prac-
tical solution begin to emerge.

Thus the P ort Authority took over 
the bankrupt Hudson Tubes, and a few 
years ago the Long Island Rail Road 
was snatched from  its deathbed by gov-
ernment and organized public co-opera-
tion.

So today com es a package o f hope 
for the long-suffering New York Cen-
tral and New Haven commuters in the 
shape of a Ford Foimdatlon-flnanced 
study by the Institute o f Public Admin-
istration on^toe feasibility of ureorganiz- 
ing suburban service on these tw o ail-
ing roads under a Port Authority-style 
public agency.

The report, entitled "Suburbs to 
Grand Central," thinks it can be done if 
the people and their leaders are suffi-
ciently determined.

I f  toe railroads are unable or unwill-
ing to do a good Job for toe commuters, 
somebody else has to step in. And toat 
somebody is toe people themselves, who 
have always found that necessjity will 
produce the method.

’There are difficulties, o f course, in toe 
recommendation for the public agency 
method. RaUroad ownership will have 
to co-operate, but it should be gUid to 
be relieved o f toe commuter headache. 
The railroad unions and toeir work rules 
pose a problem. But the hardest point 
o f all ia that o f money. For even with 
all toe advantages o f co-ordinated plan-
ning, speciaUaed management and con-
templated economies, it ia estim ate 
toat toe publlii agency would still run 
a 86.7 million deficit in toe first year. 
And there would never be any profit.

T et government is constantly pour-
ing in contributions now, fares go up 
steadily, and what’s the result? From 
bad to worse. Let every one under-
stand that a cbmmutor aervloe agency 
would still carry a h i^  price tog, with 
the cost to be mat by the state, the lo-
calities and the commuters themselveA 
But at least the trains would keep run-
ning, and the customers would look to 
bettor service. —NEnV YORK HBSIALD 
TTUBUNK.

Chidobdee

Than phwil *  voice hard by, 
Qay and polite, a cheerful cry, 
“Cbiek-a-dee-dae!" a saucy note 
Out o f sound heart and merry throat 
^  If it aaia, “Good day, g o ^  air! 
s u e  attoriiooB, old pasoenger! 
Happy to :

—R A U ra  W AU 90

Jimmy
Breslin

BOOTIES: For A Young Friend

Red Walsh Steps Out

gtudr In BUuida By Joseph Saternls

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manohea- 

tor Council o f Ohnrcbee

The whole thing took only part 
of the day. In the morning, Jim 
Walsh cam e into his shabby 
office at the West 64th St. house 
an d ' handed Joe Carroll, the 
property man, his .38 Smith and 
Wesson service revolver and 
the gold shield of an assistant 
chief inspector. Then he went 
downtown and waited while pen-
sion clerks put his retirement 
papers in order. He took them 
to Police Headquarters, shook 
a couple of hands, and then 
walked over to Salvatore Far- 
rauto. Firearms and Police 
Skiuipment, 8 Centre Mariiet 
Place. Walsh gave Farrauto 
two small pistols he used for 
wearing under his suit Jacket. 
Farrauto gave him a check for 
842. Walsh put the Check into' 
his wallet and walked out onto 
the street. In five hours he had 
stepped out of a way of a life 
that had been his for 33 years.

And right away, he found out 
Just how far he was out of it. 
Walsh was walking up to the 
subway after selling his guns 
when he saw two young guys 
standing on the sidewalk in front 
of a check cashing store on 
Canal St.

"Look at these tw o," he said 
to a fellow with him, Charkey 
Turchi, who had retired, too.

“ So what?”  Turchi said.
“ What the hell are they fool-

ing around in front of that place 
fo r?" Walsh said. “ I  drni’t like 
the looks of these two.”

“ What are you gedng to do 
about it, pick up a rock and 
throw it at them ?" Turchi said. 

.“ Come on and get your subway 
train. These guys aren’t your 
business."

It took a lot of Scotch and 
soda during the rest o f the day 
to help R ^  Walsh get used to 
the idea th itl^^  wasn't a cop 
anymore.

And yesterday, instead of 
worrying about burglaries, 
Walsh was sitting in a place 
called W hyte’s on 57th Street 
with an anisette in his hand 
and he was talking about what 
it is like to com e from  a fam ily 
toat has 105 years o f service 
on toe police force and to get 
up one morning and be out o f 
toe Job. Walsh has signed a 
contract to be D irector o f Se-
curity at Yonkers Raceway. 
He was saying toat toe 'way he 
figures it, everything is all

right because he and toe City 
o f New York, after S3 years, 
are dead even with each other. 
'Which ia toe only way Jim 
Walsh does things.

"W e .quit square,”  he said. 
"The Police Department doesn’t 
owe me a thing, I don’t owe 
them a thing. I  don’t feel bad 
at all."

Harry S. Truman, who had 
finished lunch, passed W alsh's 
table as he was leaving toe res-
taurant

“ How are you, inspector?”  
Mr. Truman said.

Walsh stood up. "How do you 
do, Mr. President?”  he said.

When Truman le ft Walsh 
sat down. “Inspector,”  he said. 
"It sounds fium y already. The 
first President I  ever guarded 
was Franklin Roosevelt. Tve 
been with every one o f them 
since then. Now if Johnson 
comes into , town r il be Just 
another gpiy in toe crowd with 
a driver’s license in my wallet.”

This one is a loss, Walsh is 
55, and toe red hair is thinning 
out. For toe last four years he 
has been in command o f all de-

tectives in Manhattan from  55th 
Street to toe Battery. And he 
ran the Job in a way that made 
him a landmark in the heart o f 
this city. <Mi, this doesn’t  mean 
that ai^body follow ing him 
won’t do the Job as well. It’s 
just toat Red Walsh had the 
kind o f style that is going out.

He lived in New York and he 
hung out in New York. Today, 
most o f the pohoe in this city 
put in their time and then' run 
for Maseapequa or Peart River 
Or one o f these suburbs and they 
w orry about things like finish-
ing the basement. Red WaUh 
ata3Wd in midtown with a 
Scotch and soda in his hand. 
And if anything came up dur-
ing toe night, it was all right; 
he always was on the Job.

Now it is all gone and he will 
work legular hours at the 
Yonkers Raceway. 'Which was 
what was bothering him yester-
day. “I  always oouM td l my 
w ife I  was stuck on a homicide 

\when I  was out all night,”  Red 
said. "W hat am I going to  do 
now ? Come home at aix in the 
morning and say that somebody 
stole a hoiae?”

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today ia Thursday, Jan. 9, the 
ninth day of 1964. There are 
357 ‘days left in the year.

Today’s H lgh lf^ i In History
On this date in 1793, Francois 

Blqnchard of France made toe 
first balloon fligh t He remained 
in the air 45 minutes and his 
landing at Woodbury, N.J. was 
witnessed by George Washing-
ton.

On this Date
In 1816, Sir Humphry Davy’s 

safety lamp was first used in 
mines.

In 1861, Mlssisaip]H seceded 
from  the union.

In 1910, Grand Duchess Char-
lotte ascended the throne toi 
Luxembourg.

In 1945, Gen. Douglas Mac- 
arthur' announced American 
landings on Luzon Island In the 
Philippines to begin the recon-
quest of Manila during World 
War n .

In 1950, the New Jersey Su-
preme Court declared that loy-

alty oaths were unconstitutional.
'  Ten Years Ago 

Iran proposed that the qight 
members of the Arab League 
move toward federation by uni-
fying their key ministeries.

Five Tears Ago 
More than 130 Spaniards were 

drowned or reported missing In 
floods caused by a broken dam 
in a small town near the Por-
tuguese border.

One Year Ago
The form er board chairman of 

the New York . Stock Ebcchange, 
J. Truman Bidwell, wais acquit-
ted of income tax evasion by a 
federal court Jury.

Today’s Urthdays 
Ballet director George Balan-

chine is 60. Form er Vice Presi-
dent Richard Nixon is 61.

DHiaght for Today 
Money is the seed o f money, 

and the first guinea is some-
times more difficult to tu:qulre 
than the second million — the 
French philosopher, Jean Jac-
ques Rousseau.

The U tt o f the Tide
'When the ocean tide comes 

tai it Bflta avery abi|>. It lifts 
the migliity ocean finer and 
each tiny craft. It lifts the mil- 
fionaire’s  luxurious yacht and 
toe old goitM ge scow. It lifts 
toe ships that fly  the American 
flag  and the bhipe whose flags 
are foreign.

Ebepenai-ve plane bad been 
made to  bnipirove a great har-
bor. Psw enting these tnqwwe- 
menta and endangering ship- 
pdng 'was an okl sunken scow 
half buried in- toe mud and toe 
heihor bottom . The engineers 
set to  work bo rem evo this ob-
struction. They attached a tug, 
one o f those pomerfiil little 
haotMir horoee, to the wreck. 
It strained and tugged, but to 
no avail. They brought a sec-
ond and third,—six,—but still 
they oouM not move it. They 
'tried it firom -various angles, 
but all failed. The old, exper-
ienced engineers were about to 
give up, when a  young en-
gineer steipped forw ard and 
asked tha.t he might try his 
pton.
I H e floeted tw o bargee down 

over the wreck. He ran oablea 
around the wreck and over the 
tw o barges on the surface. At 
low  tide these cables were se- 
eunedy fastened. Then he wait-
ed fo r  the tide to come in. Ae 
the tide came in the cahlee 
grow  tau t The bargee sank 
lower and lower into the water. 
Tense m o m e n t a  followed. 
W ould toe cables break ? 
W ould the barges sink? No! 
finally, with a m ighty surge, 
the scow was released from 

  the mud o f toe bottom. The 
lift Of the tide had accom-
plished whajt the engines of 
men had flailed to do.

So the lift o f God’s love will 
raise .gyen derelict lives from 
the river mud of crim e and 
soil. We knovr that the first 
principle of Alcoholics Anony-
mous is that a man must realize 
that a man cannot cure himself 
o f the disease of drink. He 
must put himself In God’s hands. 
He must get God’s help. The 
lift of God’s love has lifted 
whole continents from  the dark-
ness of ignorance, superstition, 
fear and hate. It can lift each 
one of us, regardless of our 
place 'or station in life.

John 12:32 “ And I, If I  be 
lifted up, will draw all men 
unto m e.”

Submitted by 
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley

Center Congregational Church

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
We doubt that there haa ever 

been quite ae much hlnd-elght 
re-living o f any parUCBlar fv*nt 
ae there has been, among Oon- 
neeUout Democrata, o f the toiir 
o f the state made by Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson lu t  
fall.

The tour itself didn’t seem, to 
have very much logical reawn 
behind i t  O fficially, It was sup-
posed to be a friendly visit de-
signed to buck up sentiment for 
the renomlnatlon end reelection 
o f Senator Tom Dodd and alsn 
stir up the bucks which might 
help accomplisb i t

All one could really figure 
was that Senator Dodd, havlnr 
been defied that summer by 
Governor Dempsey in the ap-
pointment o f a now state attor-
ney general, and having paki 
oonalderable nervous attention 
to various rumors o f posslbl«i 
contests fo r  his nomination, had 
aucceasfully Implored the Vice 
President o f the country, to 
come into the state and nail 
things down for Dodd.

Since this was the easy Inter-
pretation o f the visit, it follow -
ed that those who were not par-
ticularly zealous fo r the politi-
cal fortunes o f Senator Dodd, 
and who fomid themselves in a 
mood which was neither en-
thusiasm nor opposition, found 
no particular reawn for helping 
dress up the state’s welcome to 
the Vice President

Consequently, there are all 
kinds o f Connecticut Demo<> 
crate who might have appeared 
for breakfast with the next 
President o f the United States 
at the Hartford Club that Sat-
urday morning, and who w m e- 
how neglected to appear to 
honor Vice President Johnwn 
on his special Journey honoring 
Senator Dodd.

W hat an Imaginative retro-
active attendance that break-
fast has today!   ..<

Similarly, as the Johnwn- 
Dodd cavalcade moved-on down- 
state, what a state-deep string 
o f vehicles can be imagined 
moving along behind It!

And, down in New Haven and 
' environs, what a quick rsw lu- 

tion can be imagined for all 
those tigerish or sometimes 
merely feline olawings which 
succeeded, last fall, in splitting 
the Vice President toward one 
factional gathering and his 
Ladybird toward another!

How much conwlatlon Is 
there, today, in having at least 
weiailzed with the I^ sld en t’s 
lady, though not with the Presi-
dent?

Our contemplations o f the re-
morseful aiftermatha In the 
minds o f w  many Connecticut 
Democrata leads us to suggest 
a consummate cruelty o f wMch, 
quite obviously, the new Presi-
dent o f the United States, bein<r 
a warm-hearted fellow , could 
never be capable. But If he were 
a mean sort o f fallow, he «6nlcl 
come back to O m neoticut .somc- 
day soon, retrace his breakfast-
ing, journeying, parleying, an'l 
w ciallzing, with attendance and 
participation for each moment 
o f h is ' stay limited strictly to 
those Connecticut Democrata. 
'who had been precisely there 
last fall.

The President being what he 
Is, and politics being what It is. 
there will be no such vengeful-
ness, even in play. And any un-
easiness in the minds o f an", 
special Connecticut Democrat 
should depart; the "Prestden 
will understand and forg;lv 
everybody, for now he need 
everybody, and in his own need, 
not merely that o f  a  friend.

Herald
•Yesterdays

25 Yean Ago
Melvin G. Cox installed as 

grand chancellor o f Oonneotlcut 
Knights o f Pythias.

John H. May enters his Ham- 
burgs and Black Ro m  Oom 
Bantams in the 90th B osto- 
Poultry Show in the Boston 
Garden.

North Hh»d Fire Chief Rov 
Griswold injured while fightln; 
a blase In toe imused power sta-
tion in Buckland.

A t a Kiwanis Club meeiinr: 
MaJ. Kenneth F. Oramer de-
clares ths United States to b " '’ 
more 'vulnerable to  aggiessloi. 
now than ever in Its history.

Town officials Georgs H 
Waddell, Joseph Pero and Davit" 
Otambers speak at the 26th an-
nual Sub-Alpine Club meeting.

10 Yean Ago
George L. Qraziado is named 

chairman o f the Disaster R e-
lief Service for the local chapter 
o f the American Red Oross.

Thieves l»eak  into Brunner's 
Ihc. and G artity ftaXML, Inc.

Radio Club plam  novics tai- 
atruotion in theory, code and 
regulation in prepeuation for 
amateur license examinations 
given in March.

Poefs Corner

Hymns o f Teatotyears 
Sbnriliar hymns o f older daya, 
That mads the rafters ring.
X shall not be moved, 
OonMcration, crown EUm Ktaig.
More love to Thee O Christ.
M y faith looks up to  Thaa.
A s the branch ia to  the vinsb 
Take my life and let it ^
Jema lover o f my soul,
Silent night, all hail the power. 
Jeaus Saviour pilot me,
1 heed Thee every h w .

W hat a friend we have in Jeads, 
•KB6, cleft tor me.

I  love to teU the story.
Nearer my God to Thee.

Semst hour o f _ ^ s r ,  iloxology, 
Just as I  am 'n ^ e 'o w n .

«ny Saviour
_ nteao,
In rd , Pm eomlng boma.

J if jlO it a n s r  
*6 Ihobtsr St.

r, Oonnacttcut
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Sheinwold on Bridge
RBLBASB GOODIES 

TO AVOID STEW 
B y ALFRED SHBlRWOLO

Many years ago a monkey 
who had never learned to play 
bridge stuck his hand Into a Jar 
and filled it so full of nuts that 
ha could not take his hand out. 
Result: monkey stew. This 

couldn’t have happened If he 
had been a regular reader of 
this column. .

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—ten of Clubs 
Assume that the ordinary sort 

o f monkey is playing toe South 
hand. He plays the Jack of clubs 
from dummy and ruffs East’s j 
m esh. (A very able ape would 
throw a heart Instead of ruffing, 
but that is another story.)

Our simian friend now draws 
all o f the trumps, discarding 
three low hearts from dummy. 
Then he leads a diamond to 
East’s ace.

Bast returns a low heart, and 
our declarer finds himself part 
of the stew. He can take the 
ace of hearts and both of dum-
m y’s high diamonds, but he 
cannot get out of dummy and 
back to his own hand for the 
last good diamond.

R e ^ e r  Fares Better 
The regular reader of this col-

umn w otU  fare better because 
he would not hold so tight to 
dummy’s diamonds. He would 
discard the K-Q-J of diamonds 
Ml the third, fourth and fifth 
trumps.

After drawing trumps, our 
reader would lead the ten of 
diamonds and continue the suit 
until East took the ace. If East 
vatumed a club, South would

NoHh dsakr 
Both sides vnTnefabto

NOKIH '

$  fttS 6 I '

WEST EAST
A  6 5 4 3 2 A No m
5 K 4  ^ Q J 7 2
0 4 3  O A 6 3 2
A  10 9 1  6 A A Q 5 4 3

SOUTH
A K J 10 9 t  7 
V  A 8 5 
O 10 9 8 7 
A  None

Nm A  East South West
1 NT PsM 4 A  AU Pus

Court O fficial 
T o TeU o f Work

discard a heart. If East return-
ed a heart. South would step 
up with the ace of hearts and 
cash the rest of the diamonds 
to score game and rubber.

Try this hand on your favor-
ite partner and find out what 
kind of monkey he Is.

Dally Question 
.A s dealer, you hold: Spades, 

None; Hearts, Q-J>7-t; Dia-
monds, A-6-5-S; Ctubs, A4t-5-4-8.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one club.- You 

have 13 points in high cards, 
and 8 points for the 'void suit, 
more than enough for an open-
ing bid. Start with your Imigeet 
suit.

A1 LueUi, fam ily retaiUons o f-
ficer fo r  Cirtxiit Court 13, wUl 
speak Monday at the meeting 
o f the Manchester Area Alum-
nae Club o f Pi Betta Phi at toe

home , o f Mrs. Roger A. W ood-
bury, 26 Nye St. He wiU die- 
ouss aduK end JuvenUe prob- 
lema wHh which he deals ki 
Ms wortt, and will cite typical 
caaea for lUustratiom puipoees.

A  coffee hour from  7 to 8 
p.m. will precede the talk. The

evening w ill close with a  short 
business meeting at whkdi Mrs. 
Raymond L . TribAhora ’wtH 
presAde.

RIGHT NAME, WRONG TOWN
AKRON, Ohio (AP) — When 

Sgt. Vince Blanco heard a call 
on his police radio about a big 
fight in a restaurant, he hastily 
rushed to the place mentioned. 
Everything was peaceful there.

PuzzIed;Blanco checked with 
the police dispatcher, from 
whom he learned the fracas 
was at a restuarant by the same 
name tn Detroit, Mich. The 
Detroit police department is on 
the same radio frequency as 
Akron. ’

Burgess Elected 
By Little Theater

Philip Burgess Sr. o f 39 Hud-

son S t last Bight began his 
duties as president o f the Lit-
tle Theater e f  Mancheetar a t a 
meeting in the clubroonu at 45 
School 8 t  AhoutlSO members 
attended.

Other offlcere are A. W illiam 
Astley, vice preeldent in charge 
o f businees; Arch Stew art vice 
president in charge o f produc-
tion; Ann Miller, secretary; Lee 
Burton, treasurer, and Rutb

Rowley and JaM  Mewirth, dl- 
rectors.

A  rehearsal e f "The' Barretta 
o f Wlmpole Street”  was held 
after toe meeting. The play 
will be preaented Feb. 13, l4  
and 15 a t Bowers Bebool audi-
torium.

Books Sent Abroad

W ASmNGTON —  Citizens 
organisations, and publishing 
houses in toe United States last 
year contributed 756,000 books, 
which were distributed to for-
eign libraries, schools, and other 
institutions by toe United States 
Inform ation Agency.

Catholic Women 
Hear Obuchowski

Chester Obuchotvald, Ph.D., 
an associate profeedor  o f for-
eign languages at the Univer- 
alty o f OonnecUcut and super-
visor o f teaching m ajors, will 
be toe guest speaker M on ^ y  at 
8:15 p.ui. at the meeting o f toe 
Ladies o f St; James’ in  the 
school hslL His topic o f discus-
sion will be "The State o f For-
eign Language Instruction in 
the Untted .States.”

Refreshments w ill be served 
by Mrs. Joseph Maasato and her 
committee at the close o f the 
program.

m’

GROT 
WEIGEL

  M M M  JNNW   

Read Herald Ads.

For SheinwoM's 36-page book-
let, “ A Pocket Guide to I 
Bridge,” send 50 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17. N.Y.

Copyriiht 1964 
Genera! Features Corp.

Dresses Dip 
And Flutter

(Oonttamed from  Page One)

Anoe tt is cut oom pletAy on the 
Mas In toe maimer o f toe 1930’s 
and Ms neoKUne plunges in back 
also.

A l t h o u g h  Luis Estevez 
bragged o p ^ y  from  the run-
way that a  oertain black cock-
tail frock  had the low est plunge 
la  New York, he really hadn’t 
bean around enough, and be- 
Ades be was so chicken as to 
a f ^  a  ihinestcne pin to cover 
m  about a quarter square inch. 
Ooimt Sarml surrounded his 
nhuige with a  scalloped edge o f 
usLCk Chantilly lace, not restily 
biding anything but gl'ving that 
mnlcked eflCect ot innocence un- 
a'wiare. Black Is toe favorite 
color to  plunge in, but Larry 
A ldrich uaea aebrsrstriped chH- 
iOn tax a neokUna toat your 
maiden aunt would certainly 
want to fill tn with a vestee.

By the way, Christian Dior 
did sxactly toat; be filled in 
soma bodicea 'with bits ot sheer 
wtaMa that be called "m odes-

lito i is a  mprktg when chic 
women, a fter a  season o f try-
ing to  look Miie adioolboys, want 
to look like girls, but not like 
schoolgirls. H w y seem to be in- 
aiihred by the old movies sem  
on  televiAon late at night. I 
remember one with Marlene 
D l^ o h  riding on a primitive 
train through China, and ahe 
bad got beraelf up for this trip 
to nu>re feathers than you can 
find in the Bronx aviary. Well, 
Sarml ia showing a suit with a 
Jacket and A dit made entirely 
o f Made ostrich feathers; toe 
bkuss Is not o f feathers, but a 
 tanple thing- o f w h ite ' chiffon 
With lots o f  crystal beads. Did 
I  say this was a  cocktail suit? 
W Al, If Martens could wear her 
feaiUWs on  a Chhiese train, why 
not toe New Haven ?

Even Monte-Sano and Pruian 
whose styles are the ultimate 
In tailoring and pure line, floats 
boas of feathers around some 
long evening dresses, and 
Hattie Carnegie shows some 
little scarves that are almost 
all feathers; you must look 
twice to see the wisp of chiffon 
that held them.

Ruffles are ths next best thing

to feathers, and ruffles abound. 
Hannah Troy makes a dinner 
dress of gossamer black gauze 
with a deep ruffle at hem caught 
by a mammoth bow, and a | 
black-and-white surah with 
deep ruffle going partway round I 
the hem caught by a small bow| 
at each side.

For a good example of the| 
speed 'With which frills and fur-
belows have taken over, you I 
have only to look at the In-
expensive blouses being shown 
hy Ship ‘n’ Shore. This house 
took the editors Monday night to I 
see the new musical “ The Girl 
Who Came to Supper,”  a water-
ed-down version of “ My Fair 
Lady,’ ’ which had the heroine 
In one dress from  start to finish 
but otherwise displayed all the I 
frills of the turn of the century, 
and on the following day the| 
fashion show of blouses was in-
troduced by a chamberlain ini 
knee breeches banging a long 
Jeweled cane, with Nancy An-
drews starring in a little parody I 
as both the queen mother and! 
the cockney seller of fish ‘n’ | 
chips.

Even the simple blouse has I 
ruffles. Some are ruffled all 
around what used to be known 
as the shirt-tail. Many have 
fronts that disappear under rows 
of ruffles. One shirt looks like 
a flam enco dancer’s with ruffled | 
sleeves.

What was that song,, “ But-1 
tons and B ow s?" Today It’s 
feathers and ruffles and deep, | 
deep dips.

CHURCH ON WHEELS
A Magnolia, Ark., firm  is now I 

building 50 - foot - long mobile 
churches. It costs 88,800. For 
81,700 more a congregation can 
get chairs, piano, and pulpit as 
well. The mobile church can| 
seat 150 persons.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Uggeffs
At The Parkade 

MANCHESTER

Partners 

since 1874
Ninety years is a lonjr time to work to-

?[ether . . . sufficient time to determine 
ust what you want and how to provide it 

to your best advantage I

Watkins Brothers was founded in 1874 as 
a funeral service, and continues today as 
the WStkins-West Funeral Service at 14Jt 
East Center Street.

Watkins Brothers furniture division was 
established a few years later, and now 
operates at 985 Main Street.

Expanding into the music business, we 
opened our Hartford music store in 1905. 
1%e youngest o f our affiliates is the music 
store bnmch at 17 Oak Street in Man-
chester.

All these Watkins affiliates are partners 
in the business of serving you the way 
you want to be served.

j \

 )

OF M A N C H E S T E i ^

CHUCK B O N i l ESS
Super^Right 

Quality Cut 

from Heavy 

Corn-fed 

Steer Beef

BLAME CUTCHUCK ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST T  
SMOKED SHOULDERS 
GROUHD BEEF

CORNED IRISXn |C Straight

4 to  8 b * . 

Poilc Picnics

Bey Right - - Buy Sup§r-Right Quality

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

Boneless Shoulder Roost u 
London Broil Shoulder Steak lb 89*̂ 
Boneless Stow Beef » 85  ̂
Ground Chuck freshly oround » 
Broising Beef r.bcuts 
Short Ribs of Beef u 45^
Colifomia Chuck Roast » 49^

FiediBritkel
MONT z e e  
CUT LB

ColM iel Fiw ikforli

Link SnHsngo supfR-RioHrsKiNuti u B5
Chicken Qwiilors S S T 1839*"
Sliced Swordfish ..59=

S n M itS  NO. l-FROZOi 2 , ! i5 r

Frash Flowidor FilU is

R I B
Roost

3rd to 6th Ribs —  Cut from Heavy Corn-fed 
Western Steer Beef. Guaranteed!

First Two Ribs lb 79'
No on* ho* to tall yen that moots or* th* biggest single expense in yovr 
food budget. But did you kno'v that you could cut this expense eonsld- 
•robly by shopping gt A&P? Indeed you con! A4P has fine meat valu«s 
•very day. Is that all? No—you can also get to save even more cash ea 
A&Fs super-thrifty weekend specials.

Jane Parker

A P P L E

SAVE' 20c

Shorp Cheddar Cheese lb 75^

Cannon White Sole

1.99
FLAT OR FIHED

TWIN 
SIZE EASheets 

Sheets 
Pillow Cases

r u u  2 . 1 9
SIZE EA

PKG fk A C  
OF 2 89'

CHEC K! COMPARE! SAVE !
WESTERN TENDER

Broccoli FRiSH BUNCH 29<
M A IN E  U. S. NO. 1 SIZE A  WINTERKEEPING-

Potatoes25^J3*
ORANGE JUICE 2 55*=
TOMATOSOUP
SALAD DRESSING
Jznnvzn A&P's All Purpose
Q C X O  Vegetable Shortening CAN  X D  CAN  v l

A O B r  A C e rr  vac uum pac k UB # r cA&r L U r r e t  REGULAR OR DRIP CAN

Dinners—Frozen Beef, Chicken, 11 oz 3 9 "

100 m/h STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 

$S.OO OR MORE PURCHASE

Coupon good thru Sat., Jan. 11,1964

( Limit one coupon per cuitomer. Not good for 
tobacco products end items prohibited by law.

SPLD

Turkey (Piei 5-8 oz pkgs 98e) pkgBANQUET
, C A I I C I J  C A A C  Sunnybrook Grade A, From C Q ^  
I KOn C w w d  Nearbv Farm»-Lerge Size DOZNearby Farms—Large Size DOZ

Regular Retail Value $1.69—SPECIAL 
C Comb. Offer, 2 Tek Deluxe Tooth Brushes Q Q C  

A A  Med Tube Crest or Oleem Tooth Paste # #
FrlM iilMM i la O il a* w a M M  UraaO laL, JM. I I 4  U M tiM  at ALL U F  taiar IM t U  la O h caaaaaallr 4  iltW ir. Tttaaaa p n M a  a  Haw m k M M  Ir  bw aa«W  F IM  Kane attar.

SAVE 70

DOLLAR

K>NA CUT -

Green Beans
IO N A

Cream styu Corn
A N N  PAGE

Spaghetti
A N N  PAGE

Grape Jelly
A N N  PAGE

Quince Jelly
A N N  PAGE

Mint Jelly
A N N  PAGE

Syrup

8 19W O E  
CANS

8
U B  1 o z  

CANS

ISV liO Z  
' CANS

A N N  PAGE
PANCAKI 

AND W Am i
BANQUET FROZEN

Cream Pies

4 12 0 Z  
JARS

4 12 0 Z  
JARS

4 12 0Z  
JARS

4 I2  0 Z  
BOTS

I40Z
PKOS

Your
Choice
Mixer

Match

Hi-C
Fruit Drinks
O R A N G E , GR APE , G R A N G E

PINEAPPLE G R FRUIT .

PUN C H 4 P U V G R S -

Y G U R  C H G IC E

1QT140Z 
CAN

CTARKIST WHffl CHUNKS

To m  S « * « • « »  1 .0 0

Clufa Orocbin

Dnnlo Blonch

2 3 '  » a « 4 ron

Gorbors Baby Foods 

Strainod 9 jars95‘'
Junior 3 , a. s 46^

MUMRCa MOKM*

^uper M arkets
DIPtHOlifll rOOO MIBCHSmT '.MKI

Lux
Liquid Dotorgont

12 oz  o w e  
HAtnc a t

Swan
Liquid Dotorgont

120Z « 7 C
KASTICa#

W isk

UqvM Detergent
MNT e s c  QUART J g C  
C AN ^I CAM

Hefiy AN 
Datargant

LAWM.OOC
I PM w '

fUNSHim

KriipyCrackfn’ » '«* ll*

NMi IIVM

Cot Nod
.1
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Cî ^tens hdunch P rob e  
'  rW  E du4idi^nal P rogram

coramittM o f V er-fbeen »et. They propooe to In-
bo b  krM puoQta held ita i»- 
ttUl zneetiBff iMt ni(ht to <U»- 

an lBT«atlratioa Into the 
acboet lU  purpow. ol-
though IMA-Jleflnitely decided, 
alma to ImM  .<kbout the phUoa- 
oidiieo and-cnda o f teachera, 
achool adminiatetora and the 
membera of the board.,of «<1'
U C S t i O I L

PTwaat at laat night’a meet-
ing wwre   about_ 18 parenta. 
aeveral ' teaushera, reaidenta of 
the town who teach elaeWhere, 
and <nvic leaden, including 
Seymour Lavitt and State Sen. 
FranKUn G. Welles. Charles 
Brown waa tnodentor.

In atatlng the general pur-
pose the meeting. Brown 
said Vemon’a, coat per pupU la 
about $415, com w ed to a 
state average of $393. "Some 
towns.** he said, “spend as high 
aa $620.* He asked. “Are we 
geting our numey’s wprth?’*

Dlacusrion ranged from phi-
losophies of educators to the 
r e j e c t e d  grouping syatem, 
where pupils of equal abUiUea 
anre grtmped together., Sey-
mour Lavitt, .who- heads a 
teachen salary Study cMnmltf 
tee. said he has spent several 
years trying tdf .learn a  teach* 
er's deflnlUon r f the ,wbnl 
“philosophy.’* , •

“One of the failure^ of . tint 
teaching field nationhUy 1$ t)wt 
there are no g(Ala;̂ 1n education. 
The word philoepNiy> te Inter-
changeable w|to.fh8-word'noth-
ing.** Lavitt ibiid; He explained 
that whensverMie became 1* 
volved tartar’ discussion o f i 
teacher’s .iphilosophy. the con- 
versatlooHsMarlably changed to 
the prgdditqres the individual 
uses In'jnp ̂ aasroom.

LaviK lkld grouping failed 
because the people wanted It to 
fail, t&ktyit was thwuted by 
teacheai.^He said he had pro-
posed |tJm grouping system for 
seveM 'yem . but got nowhere 

... glowed us the
our educational sys-

tem-?”
H ^  

tlon 
impi^p'

untlEfT 
f a i l i ^  
tem "?^?. 

^SiSa, in 
f o ^ t  wl

answer to a ques- 
what can be done to 
our system, that, 

lu are up against is a 
rubbery balloon con- 

many conflicts and 
* He said that “when 
groqp puts its coUec- 

Into the balloon, it 
ttiiig pressure else- 

itil the'^tjat is removed, 
in the fiat is removed, 
in bounces^ack to its 
ape. ^
want to knowKwhat 

.against,’* he said, ^ t ’s 
mass o f amorphotnl 
k n o^ .* ’ ^
respohoe evoked by. 

‘ks came when he 
'action with tiw 

syst«na.-laught to 
state teachem 

„  SL .Avrignan present, who 
said she gnuiuate of a
state toacd«lff;^Uege, disagreed 
with his reinlsm.;

Regarding RtorohJecUves of 
the group, §aid, “If
we do ' ‘ -..I - ^
cate ou  r s e h ^ i^ iS N r ^  
born os to happens in our
school syst^ihSfwe wlH be ae- 
eompHshing afnietliing.**

Another saM F ^ group should 
try to bringhw ore it the phH- 
osopby o f tiiKvbaard o f  educa-
tion. He s « d i '“ I f  there are 
probtans, lei^"biing them out. 
I f  there ute gfxwtg points, let’s 
reinforce t b n S ’

*Iho groupi^iAans a  second 
meeting but w  date has yet

------------------

lavR t' 
voiced 
edi
those 
colleges.

vtte Raynmnd E. Ramsdell. su-
perintendent of schools, and his 
director o f curriculum to dls- 
CU3B the overall status of the 
education program and what 
its goals are. They are interest-
ed hi finding out what is pres-
ently going on in the schools. 
The next meeting is designed to 
get an overall picture. Subse-
quent meetings will be held to 
get dov.Ti to the sceclfics,
,v-' , Domestic Charge 

A former Vernon resident 
presently residing In San Diego, 
Calif, waa arrested Tuesday 
when he returned to Vemcm to 
see his wife.

Richard L. Gates, 20, was 
chaiged with non-support. A 
Circuit Court warrant was issu-
ed when Mrs. Gates who lives 
on ’Tunnel Rd., complained to 
authorities.

He was held In lieu of Jl.OOO 
bond and presented in Circuit 
Court In Stafford Springs yester-
day. His case was continued un-
til Jan. 20 at the' court’s Man-
chester session. Gates Is being 
held at Tolland State Jail. The 
arrest was made by Constable 
Carl Frederlckson.

Asks for Cruiser 
R o c k v i l l e  Police Chief 

Geoige A. Trapp is recom-
mending purchaae o f a new 
AoUoe crutoer for ' his depart- 
ilient. Chief *rrapp made the 
ptopoaal in his annual report 
to the board of aldermen.

The chief recommended a 
station wagon that could be 
used aa an emeogtiicy vehicle 
and also for tiansportation 
CionnectM adth court work. 'Hie 
department has three cruisers 
a$ {Mresent.

Otiier reoommefidations; Pur- 
damae o f  a walkie-talkie radio 
for use on the night patrol in 
the center busktesa district. 
Ihe radio. Chief Trapp said, 
-wotAd provide greater protec-
tion and safety for the officer 
and increase his mobility. The 
idght patrol officer, the report 
siiUed. could secure assistance 
more quickly with the 'walkie- 
talkie.

Continuation o f training of 
new poUoemen at the Ghiefe of 
Police Academy In Bethany.

A stand-by generator for the 
radio tower on Fooc Hill to pro- 
idde constant qommunioation 
in the event o f local power 
failure.

RH8  News
Orders for Rockville High 

School’s yearbook, "The Ban-
ner," will be taken through 
Friday and pupils are reminded 
that anyone wiehing to order a 
copy muat pay for the book by 

.toen. Thia year’s  Banner is de- 
vqtod exclusively to the stu-
dents and their activities. Edi-
tor iaxSusan Abuza, Carol Poole 
la assistqnt editor, and the sales 
oommlttMsis heeided by Linda 
DeOarli andsAino Groot.

Randall Klba a senior, has 
made eligible to compete for 
Bausch and Lomv and Univer-
sity of Rochester sbtmlarships. 
’Thirty students are\ chosen 
f|bim $,500 iMstitipatiiw.. high 
hiblioolB. The flaalHra s p a n d w  
expense-paid weekend at R o ^  
eatori N. T „  taking tests and 
being intorviewed. RandeOl ia 
'Vice president o f the diemiatry 
chib and aecretary-treasurer of 
the RockvBle Bowling League.

Jos^ih Pachsoo has been no- 
tifled o f his acceptance at Bos-
ton University. He plans to pur-
sue a teatiling ceueer. He is an 
editor o f  the RHS Bannerette, 
vice president o f the library

club, a member ot the Naticmal 
Honor Society, Future Teadiers 
Club and the Dramatics Club.

Judith Kluck haa been noti-
fied o f her acceptMce at Up- 
sala CoUegP, Ehst Orange, N. J. 
She is vice president of the Fu-
ture Teachers Club, a member 
of the National Honor Society 
and is on the Banner Editorial 
Board.

Corporate Coinmimloii
The Holy Name Society of St. 

Joseph’s Church will receive 
Holy Communion in a body at 
the 7;30 a.m. Maas on Sunday. 
The Rev, John iKozon, chaplain 
of the society, has announced 
that immediately after Mass, 
new members will be installed. 
Sponsors are urged to notify 
all prospects to be present.

Guest spcsJter at the annual 
communion breakfast, to be 
served in the church' audi-
torium, will be, WUllam F. 
O'Neil Jr., president of the Nor-
wich Diocesan Union Of Holy 
Name Societies.

The committee in charge 
arrangements Include Carl Pas-
ternak, Sal Camillo, Frank 
Klelna, Val Blotnicki. Chester 
Bloniarz, Walter Krowka, Ed-
ward Adams, John Bolton. Ber-
nard Grous and Joseph Rasulis.

School Menus
Lake Street School; Mon-

day — ravioli, kernel com, 
toiMcd sa’ad, apple crisp; Tues-
day— pork and gravy, mashed 
potatoes, lima beans, carrots, 
fruit; Wediiesday — chicken 
noodle soup, peanut butter;
je lly ! or cheese sandwiches, 
pudding; Thurklay—roast tur-
key in gravy, mashed pototoes. 
peas, d-.-essing, cranberry sauce, 
ice cream; Friday— macaroni 
and cheese, kernel com, fruit.

Maple St. School—ravioli,
green beans, oole slaw, FTentii 
bread; Tuesday—hamburg _̂ lri 
gravy, mashed, potatoes, com  
carrot and celery atlcks;
Wednesday — beef stew, com 
meal bread, assorted sand-
wtohes; Thursday—roast' tur 
key wUh gravy, buttered rice, 
peas, craitoerry sauce; Friday 
—baked beans, macaroni and 
tuna aalad, cole slaw. Dessert, 
milk and sandwiches served 
with every meal.

Northeast School; Monday— 
jiork and gravy, rice, buttered 
carrots, applesauce; Tuesday— 
hamburg and shells, tossed sal-
ad, pudding; . Wednesday — 
soup, tuna salad and egg salad 
sandwiches, celery and carrot 
sticks, cheese wedges, cookies; 
Thursday—beef and dressing, 
mashed potatoes, wax beans, 
fruit cocktail; Friday — baked 
beans, macaroni salad, cole-
slaw, buttered beets, peaches.

Vemon Elementary School; 
Monday —  meatballs in sauce, 
buttered rice, wax beans, and 
b u t t e r e d  beets; Tuesday— 
Vienna sausage, mashed po-
tato, carrots and pickles; 
Wednesday — ravioli, kernel 
com, and tossed salad; ’Thurs-
day—turkey in gravy, dressing, 
mashed potato, peas and car-
rots, and craiA»erry siauce; 
FHday—tomato soup, vegeta-
ble soup, tiam chowder, cheese 
crackers, tuna salad and pea-
nut but'ter sandwiches. Des-
sert, milk, bread and butter 
served with all meals.

'Police Arrests
Alexander Bllow, 47, 20 High-

land Ave., was airested yester-
day at, .noon , by ,-Patratonan. 
T1ioma8^Shetiian;''si^^ el^rgieS 
him writh operating a motor ve-
hicle while under, suspension. 
Btiow posted $250 bond and is 
slatqd for appearancs in Cir-
cuit 'Court 12, Rockville, Jan. 
20.

Jobleas Report
Unemployhimt compensation 

claim's for la sr^ eek  totaled 18 
in Rockville office^ of the Con-
necticut Employment Security 
Division. There were ^ 6  pre-

vious claims for a total o f 344 
unemployment claima. \ u U t u m u W ,

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Yesterday: Hatry 

Dowding,. 41 *falcptt Ave.; Her-
man Beliveau, Hemlock Con-
valescent Home; Lester Waite,
68 Mountkin S t  ; Mrs. HenristU 
Morawski, Windsorvllls.

Discharged Yesterday: Mrs.
Rose Jones, 176 South S t ; Mrs.
Laura Dirgo, ’Thompson'vllle:
Miss Mabel Balloitine, 48 Reed 
S t ; Mrs. Virginia Niemann,
Crestwood Rd.

Vemon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., telephone 875- 
8136 or 649-8797.

Power Squadron 
Wm See Film

"The History of the Ameri-
cas Cup," a color film, wrlU be 
shown tomorrow at 8 p.m. at a 
ineetlng of the Manchester 
Power Squadron at North 
Methodist Church. This is 
story o f Sir Thomas Llpton.

TTie 50th anniversary of the 
United States Power Squadron 
will be celebrated Saturday, 
Feb. 1, with a ' dinner dance at 
7 p.m. at the Shrine Oasts Club, 
Blast Hartford.

Reservations wrlll close Sat

Board Votes 
$300 Hike in 
Teacher Pay

’Tbe board of aduoaUon haa 
voted to otter Horace Porter 
School teatiiars a $300 aoroos- 
the-board Inereaoe. This moans 
that thoM with a B.S. degree 
'Win have a minimum of $5,000 
and will increaae to $7,700 max-
imum in 12 steps. (Six $200 to- 
oreasea and flvv $300 in-
creases). Tlioee w^th a nmsters 
degree will ha-ve a minimum of 
$5,200 and maxtenui^ of $7,900 
with the same 12-step increase. 
Teachers with six yeare of 
preparatory work writi rective a 
niiimmum o f $5,400 and a m u -  
imum of $8,100. The otter will 
be prasMited to the teachers 
who wiU act uprni it  ahorUy.

'The board also authorlaed the 
atiKMA to investigate darkening 
classrooms for audio and visual 
work. Formerly, the activity 
room was used for this- purpose, 
but as it is now divided into 
two classrooms, separate class-
rooms will be used for this 
 work.

Set Training Session
’The WilUmantic Chapter of 

the American Red Cross is

This will be held at the efaap- 
teria new locattan on VaUey S t 
near 8t  Paul’s Rectory In WUU- 
mantic. Ciasaes wiU be held 
from 10 a.ih. to 3:80 p.m. with 
a limch break at noon. ’Those at-
tending are aaked to bring a 
aandwich. Coffee adll be fur-
nished.

Inatmctora will be Alfred Ric-
ci, administrator of the Con-
necticut Regional Blood Pro-
gram and Mrs. Harry Wilkin- 
acn, chief head nurae. Any wom-
an from the Ctiumbia CSiapter, 
which Includes Hebron and An-
dover, who plana to attend la 
aaked to notify. Mrs. John 
Pringle, blood program chair-
man of the Ooliunbia Chapter.

Holy Name Society
Members of the St. Columba's 

Holy Name Society have voted 
to hold a three-evening work 
session to paint the paritit hall. 
The work will be done Feb. 3, 
4 and 5. A St. Patrick’s Day 
dhmer will be held March 14, 
which will be open to the public. 
There will be two sittings, at 5 
and 7 p.m.

President John Laws has ap-
pointed Thomas O’Brien,- gen-
eral chairman; Nicholaa Lanzo- 
latta, ticket chairman; Benja-
min SanGiacomo, kitchen. A 
musical group will provide fes-
tive songs during dinner. ’The 
dance, ii^ ch  is usually held af-
ter the supper, has been omit-
ted this year. BTnal plans will 
be made Feb. 3.

p y R T?(?riri\M\1r is LrU  il

That’s why
everybody CZ D J 

loves “ J  J
State Line IV \

Potato Chips J  J

mmm'itv*’* ^ * * * '* * ' * *  •  •

iiS'?’-'

I __  American Red
Uriuy; Jaii._^25,^;.and<may be sponsoring a training .program -------
oW ^ ~ w lth ,B raw  Gakeler, Box! on Jan. I4t to enable women to glnia M. 
e48A, RFD 4 , 'Boltom 1 serve as blood program aides,' 288-98S4.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vlr- 

Carlsrm, telepboae

C t iTO ^^ Ip t A TO ^^'1  potato C ' " 1

» mm
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FANCY BRISKET

CORNED

THIC K END

LEAN , SHORT SHAN K

Smok ed Picnics
^ ^ B ^ T E E ^ U G A R  CURED

BACON
O O L E ' i  PINEAEPLE

COIONIAL

DAISY ROLL
A smoked and cured boneless ^ r k  shoulder butt

PLANT and MEAT MARKET
FRESH MEATS ^RETAIL DEPARTMENT

T o B l^ I R S n R S T S M A L L T E A N !^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
lONjKESS - FRESH

P O R K  R O L L  6 9 !

BIG 
46 OZ. 
CANS

SWEET LIFE QUALITY

VEGETABLES

£UT-RITE

WAX PAPER2 126 FT. 
ROLLS

C A LO

. 'V
6 R 0 T E  and WEIOEL BfUCKE’S PORK SHOULAER BUTT

. PUBS PORK LINK

S a u s a g e DAISY ROLL 
puts.

6 9 v 8 5 i'>
GfLQUHD,.

OidiltWdyrici
. . .T O W

$lieed Bacon

5 9 >MOT nUE-PACKAOCD

or CANS

^NABISCO VANILLA W AFERS.......... .......... ..12 oz. pkjr. 35c
XEERLER TOWNHOUSE CRACKERS..............16 oz. pkg. 48c

C UT GREEN BEANS 
C UT W A X  BEANS 
W H OLE BEETS 
CREAM STYLE CORN 
W H OLE KERNEL CO RN 
FRENCH GREEN BEANS

YOUR CHOICE

u  o i . $ 1  - 0 0
Cans

FREEZER OWNERS

wm

— freeur. witk ILSJD-A. choice iacats, native poultry. Sea- 
fhrfta and vegetablee. Save ,pp tp 20% and eat like a king.

^ek«n for yotur froim miMits and for m llttln 
Thf lockfr KoMs obdvf 250 pennds of moot.

VMrawW SWy Q HOIHG

#  YOU LIKE THE RiST GIVE US A  nST  
[ IIA IT  QE ICE PLANT 

FREE PARKING SPACE
643-8424

FIRM, YELLOW, RIPE

B A N A N A S

2 i 2 9 ‘

FANCY, FIRM

CUCUMBERS 2i l 9
SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER H-d 29^

FIRST FOOD
STORE OP MANCHESTER , INC.

644 C E N m  ST. — PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

HIG H Q U A L IT Y  •  GROCERIES •  M E ATS •  PRODUCE •  LOW PRICES
OPEN M ^ E S D A Y . THURSDAY, FRIDAY T IU  f  P .M ^ -^ T U R D ^  K U  6:30 P.M.

ECONOMY
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Church to Add 
Magg on Sunday
The Rt. Rev. .Msgr. Vdward J. 

Reardon, pastor o f 8t. Jamea' 
Church, announced yesterday 
that a second Mass will be cele-
brated on Sunday* sit 11:30 ajn. 
in the basement o f the church.

’This addition to the Bundsv

schedule haa been made necq*- 
sary due to the large number 
o f parishionera deairing to par- 
Uolpato In Maas at that time. 
Ihla tocreaaa in the ntunb4r of 
Masaes each Sunday will take 
effect thia ftmday.

Never hang a perspiration- 
dampened suit or dress in a 
closet. Let It air and dry out 
before storing.

Four to Attend 
CEA Conference
fialegabea firom the Man- 

cheater Bduoation Aaaotiation 
attending the mid-vlniter lead-
ership, conference o f the Oon- 
neoticiit Bduoation Aasotiation 
at the Statler Hotel in Hart-
ford Saturday will hear a

aymlpSMum on the aduoatitii of 
Ooimeoticut teatiter*.

’Thoae aliteAding from tha 
local aaaociation include Ml- 
tiwel Ouadano, preaident; Mrs. 
Oonatance Adams, vice preei- 
dent; and Donald Nute. a 
teSMher at Rennet J\mior High 
School. Mrs. Katherine Bourn, 
chairman o f the board o f edu  ̂
csjdon,. wtH also attend.

An addireas on the prepara-

tion o f teachers will be pre- 
aented by Dr. Hilton C. Buley, 
president o f Southern Connec- 
tlout State O olite , at the 
morning eeeaion, starting at 
10:45. ’This addreM will form 
the basis for discussion on the 
ssme s(d>ject by a piuiel of 
state educators.

FoUowIng a luncheon in the 
Statler Ballroom, the more 
than 200 participants from all

PAOS MMOi

parts o f the state wlM hear on 
addresM by Robert " Wyatt, 
president of th^ National EMu- 
caiton Aasoclatkm.

'There will alao be a panel on 
the ethics of the teaching pro-
fession.

Yau^w i
So Yg At T hi
aim y

If tips of shoelaces get lost, 
roll the lace between your fin-

*" Read Herald Ads.

Engaged
n ie  engagement of Miia Vir-

ginia Ann Mitchell of Riverside 
to David Gill Drapeau of Man-
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mrs. Bsryl B. Mit-
chell of Riverside and Thomas 
J. Mitchell of Stamford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierre C. Drapean of 
181 Princeton St.

Both Miss Mitchell and Mr. 
Drapeau are students at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut where she 
Is a member of Kappa Alpha 
Thsta, and he is a member of 
Sigma Alpha Epailon.

A June wedding ia planned.

Rockville-V eruon

Fire District 
Studies Cost 
O f Hydrants

Vemon Fire District Oommls- 
 ionera Tuesday agreed to re-
evaluate methods of payment 
for fire hydranta. 'Hvey noted 
thta present procedures call for 
lull payment of rental feea to 
the water company by the dis- 

as well as maintenance 
coots which they aakl are get-
ting out o f band.

A  firs report from Oct. 1 to 
X>oc. 31 disclosed tiiat there 
were 23 calle: Brush fires, 10; 
buildinga, 5; cam, 1 ; mutual 
aid, 2 ; standby, l ;  lost persons,
3 ; and false ajarnui. 2.

Total calia for the year num-
bered 43 with $4,100 property 
damage.

During the past six months, 
 ocordtng to toe report iswed 
by Joaqpih H. Duffin, fire chief, 
tha dlstriot ambulance answered 
84 emergency and 26 routine 
ealls. The use of tha ambulance 
for non-emergencies by non-fire 
district rasidenta is presently 
under diacuaeion by the conunis- 
aioitens.

Zt waa reported that two oom- 
KtiationeM, who-wore not'identi-
f y ,  were chaatd by two ateere 
when toe officials. attemptiM to 
remove some barbed wire fence 
on the distriot’a recently ac-
quired recreation property, the 
Beach estate. Forced to flee 
d u i^ .t o e  attack, they later re- 
tuiaied and replaced the wire.

Oonuniasionera were told that 
a  pond on toe Beach, property 
ts being used daily for ice skat- 

and that the pond haa 
been acrapped and plowed when 
necessary. A building near the 
pond will be prepared for uoe 
by akaters wishing to change 
their akateo.

The new $48,000 Co. 8 fire- 
frMi—I being built in Taicott- 
Viile, ia about 40 per cent com-
peted and should be ready for 
use March 1, socording to a 
building oommiUee report. Bad 
weather boa otowed progreas, it 
waa noted.

Fire oANoiais reported toot 
the hooe drier located in the | 
OO. 1 firehouoe waa used night 
 nd day fOr five days following 
a fire on Windsor Ave. Rock-
ville companies used the fStil- 
Itieo for drying some of toeir 
booea, aooording to the report.

The siren located atop the 
Co. 3 firehouse haa been re-
moved for ovethauUng. It will 
bo replaced near the new fire- 
houaa but toe exact location ia 
gtiH under ooneideration.

Fleet Reserve 
Unit Considered

T here will be an organisa-
tional meeting *ruesday, Jan. 
14 at 8 p.m. at the Marine 
Corps Lsague Home, Parker 
St., for the purpose o f forming 
a R aptor o f the Fleet Reserve 
Association In the Oreater 
Hartford area.

’This ia a national organisa-
tion for enlisted men hi the 
Navy and Marine Corps. It is 
Mtabliahed to ’benefit the en-
listed men and their depend-
ents.

. Those wishing more informa-
tion may contact Fred Rotgers, 
$$ Northlleld St.

School Menu's

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY har t ?b i r  rousTY 1
^ A V £  M  O  H i ' 6 4 • • •

|2 2 0 Z
BTL

Thrill
LIQUID DETERGENT

65< D?L̂ 37̂
Salvo

DETERGENT TABLETS

83c 42<(8-OZ
PKG

IGIANI
I p k g

Cheer
DETERGENT

83c 35<

122-OZ

Ivory
LIQUID DETERGENT

65c 37̂

B E s m m m n m |F
1/ if! n i-

BTL

Duz
SOAP POWDER 

LARGE PKG 35c

Ivory
FLAKES

LARGE PKG 36c

Ivory
I SNO W

LARGE PKG 35< 

Oxydol
lOETERGENT with BLEACH

LARGE PKG 35c
Tide

DETERGENT

LARGE PKG 35c
Duz

PREMIUM
[G IA N T S lo t  LGE E A .  

PKG I PKG J T C

Dash
I Automatic Washar Oetergant

H {g '8 2« K t 4 0 «

|Spic and Span
ON^ljl PKG 29<

 

Comet
CLEANSER

21-OZ PKG 23c 
Ivory Soap

4* MEDIUM BARS 39c

Ivory Soap
4 per so n a l  ba r s  26c

Joy
LIQUID DETERGENT

37cZ2-OZ
BTL 6 5 c

. The Mahcheator public achool 
 aanu for the week of Jan. 13 
to'as.foUowa;

” Monday: Chicken vegeUble 
oaqp, botogna and lettuce sand- 
art^  applWiuee, milk, ginger-
bread with topping.

High school only: Pixsaburg- 
ar on roffl, Fren^-frled pota- 
tesa buttered aspuragus, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburg gravy, 
matiisd potato, buttered peas, 
bmad, b u t t e r ,  milk, apple

**1^^esday: Baked beans, I 
gfankfurt, cole slaw, ^bread, 
bottar, milk, Ice _ ...
‘ Ihursday: Meat balla with

K vy, mashed potato, buttered 
Ls, com bread, butter, milk, 

mixed fruit
fr id a y :  Tuna salad on roU, 

MtnW eWPA M ittar^  gram 
t S U  mSkr aran*aTt«*W M  
‘ NHPNc -  V

i ' . -  /'V'

Crisco
SHORTENING

35cSS87c*  CAN

Golden Fluffo 
U B C A N  75c

Mr. Clean
All-Purpos* ettanar

'̂ S?’ 7 l c ’K ' 3 9 «

e   / ' i

First 
National

Stores

W E  G I V E

C R . E E N
. S T A M P S .

WWimPMCBS! 
fAMOUS ̂^STAMPSr

BONE
P O T  R O A S T  S A L E I

CHUCK
C e n t e r C u t s  b o n e-i n
B o n e l e s s  
C n l i f o r n i n  S t y l e

LB

LB

Ground Chuck “ 55c 
Smoked Picnics *S!S7ilb." 43c

Chuck For Stew »55 
Fmast Bologna va'Ai 2 -  98

Skinless Franks " hastu 59 t 
Polish Bologna "mast u 6 9 c 
Finast Live rwurst » 55c 
Sausage M e a t » 3 9 c  

Genoa Sa lami 2  PKGS 7 9 c  

Mort a d e l l a 2  JiSs 7 9 <  

Skinless Franks M H O  M  5 9 «

^  fPlRRYk 8-OZ
S a u s a g e  i r o w n  n * ser vl  ncc 4 V C

Haddock FiHet »49«

Piwfuee Speetakf
ORANGES

2  •  3 3 'FLORIDA
TEMPLE

&u)C&y
P S E M I U M  C R A C K I R S  U B  ^ A C

America's Favorite PKG

P I N i A P P L E  J U IC E  ^ 3  46-OZ $ 1 0 0  
Always Light and Refreshing 4̂  C A N S  |

G r a p e s  
A p p l e s  
P e a rs 
C a rro t s

I M P I R O R  ^
C A L IF O R N IA  A

D K K I O U S  j

A V O C A D O S  
F L O R ID A  -  Extra Large

W E S T E R N

, LBS 

LB
' CELLO 

EACH 

VLB
iCfELLOSi

Golden 
Detergent 
Bleach

CREME SANDWICHES
Chocolate or Vanilla

FINAST
Dry

20-OZ
PKGS

FINAST
r-GAL 

PL JUG

Lobster Newburf 
Ban«na*0range Juice 
Tangerine Juice 

I f  /  Grapefruit Sectioni 
Orange Delight MR

STOUF F irS
\V/i oz t

PKG
MINUTI 6 -0 .
MAID CAN

MINUTf MAID 

MINUTE MAID

MINUTI MAID

Betty Crocker Brownie Mix 
Vista Kitchen Roor Cleaner 
Kraft Deluxe Com Oil Margarine

6c Oft DIAL

37c

2 39c

IJ-O Z  PKG 43c
o> 1.19
u nee 3 9 c

D ole P in eap p le  sik.d°TCru.h«i 4  
G rapefru it S ections 2
_ _  “  FINAST -  Peach, Apncol, 4%
P | * n s e r 9 f e s  Pineappl#, Blackberry and Plum 4

H abitant P ea  S ou p  2
H abitant S oups Chicken Rica, AAinailrone 2
V ets ' D og Food 10

Dash Dog Feed 
Uwry Mix 
Borden Coffee 
Piurkay Margarine

INSTANT 
20. OFF DEAL

2 ’Ja%  3 5 c

t-OZ PKG 27c
1.25

MS me 3 1 c

PHIsbury Flour •*« 2.49
Hersbey Cocoa. «« 35c
Durkoe's Cocoanut T«znce 33c
Star*Kist Chunk Tuna «'aozcan 35c

BMkmry B o mmm Sfmmp SpMMimiMt
2 C  EXTRA S6H ttEEN STAMPS | E  EXTRA S&H WEEN STAMPS
m dm with the purchase of One pkg of 17   r T

English Muf f ins
.| C  EXTRA S|H ttEEN STAMPS
1 W  with the purchase of One pkg of 6

English Muf f ins Coffee C a k a

with the purchase of One pkg of 17.

ci^OL^f Doughnuts
EXTRA S6H  GREEN STAMPS

''with the purchase of One

m  Loŵ f̂scouNT PMtees t
Pium

Karo Syrup ilf27<
Spaghetti /muIcSn 2̂ caŵ 45*
Quaker Oats MGuIar 43.
Sunsw60t 47<
Tomatoes 2 c% 27<
Upton liSSr Mix 'fp? 31<
V-8 Cocktail «ozcan35«
BrlHp Soap Pads o' •> 21<

Log Cabin Syrup 59<
Oreo C r w M  45<
Cnmpboll >io 2 'can$̂ 33. 
Compboll criĴTriLdi. 2 33.
l l - M l e A H  • U T A H T  C O C O A  
n O l S I i g y  4c Oeal pack

Dinty Mopf c HRi
Bosco C H O C O L A T I  S Y R U P

4BATmOOM TISSUE 
White ar Auoiled

CANS

1-LB
CAN

24-OZ
CAN

22^0Z
JAR

r 6 l l
PKG

E X T R A
GREEN STAMPS 

F O R  Y O U !
(.Lie CO .

i n n  E X T R A i d '^ .
I  V  W  G R E E N  S T A M P S
with tho purchoM o f $ 5 ,0 0  or naMW

AND THIS COUPON
U M (M A I l >  AT YOOS « « «  N A tIP W A l W m M A M i r

Ceugen V «M  Tlifv letufUev, l e w w t  I*. 1000
U M « O N I l O  AN A P U T CUSTOWf e

ci0A«rniS. nw s io iac c o  wwaii iso m s imo  (

sum  H Bw » "  m war M rU t i ia i lt ieit Ma*»« O i»
,1 '

' / j ' j

/ '
I / , ''1 S J jf ' t;,
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Boys Work to

A froup of-Mwiche«ter boys has made < start toward 
Mmpensating the United States Government for dam-
age they did to abandoned houses in the Nike housing 
aite last May. f

A. check tor |23 1* on iU way 
to the U.S. Treasury.

I t  is part o f the |750 owed by 
the 10 boys, ranging In age 
from 9 to 14. The boys caused 
damage estimated at $2,806 by 
Army Engineers.

The boy* were apprehended 
and punished privately in Ju-
venile Court, but the question of 
paying for . the damage re-
mained. 1

Since the site was being 
closed, the Army said it wa.s 
willing to settle for $7S0, the 
cost of cleaning up the wreck-
age and boarding up against fu- 
turue vandalism.

The parents were liable, but 
Asst. U.S. Atty. James D. 
O’Oonnbr said, ‘ T think the 
boys themselves should pay.”

O'Connor returned to private

law practice, but his successor, 
F. Owen Eagan, got aM>rovaI 
from the Justice Department 
for O'Connor’s proposal.

Eagan called a meeting of 
parents and boys in November, 
and said the, government want-
ed each boy to pay $75 without 
help from the parents.

The boys shouldn't be de-
prived completely of spending 
money. Eagan said, but there 
should be enough of a burden to 
teach them a le.sson.

The parents and boys agreed 
and the boys looked for Jobs 
after school.

"It may cost more to collect 
it than we receive,”  .said Ea-
gan. “ But I think the lesson the 
kids learn will be worth it.”

Events 
In State
(Continued from Pago One)

was attending a meeting in 
Washington today.

“The inquiry must be 
brought to a swrift and just 
conclusion, not only for the 
welfare oi the department’s 
employes, but to avoid a slow-
down in  Connecticut's highway 
constmotion program in the 
future," he said.

The state's attorney's office 
in Hartford County is current-
ly investigating the rlghts-of- 
wnay divisiw.

N o detaile of the investiga-
tion have been revealed oince 
it was begun several months 
ago.

Ih e  investigation was or-
dered by Gov. John N. Demp- 
aey after an anonymous let-
ter wrao sent to the Federal 
Bucesui of Investigation dalm- 
tng h re^ a rities  in the di- 
VitdoR.

Sorry for GOP
WAIAJNGFORD (AP) — So-

cialist Norman Thomas says he 
feels sorry for the Republican 
party because "it has no can-
didates," but that Sen, Barry 
Goldwater still has the best 
chance against President John-
son hi the November election.

H m  GOP, he said last night, 
is burdened with rtiopwom and 
latdcluster body of candidates.

Thomas s a i d  Goldwater’a 
chances have (ieclined since the 
asBassinaticm of President Ken-
nedy.

"If Goldwater were elected 
president,’ ’ he told a group of 
Choate School pupils, "I would 
be scared to death for the field 
o f foreign affairs."

A s for himself, Thcnnas said 
he ran six times for the presi-
dency. “1 had to quit some time, 
so I did," he said.

Morton to Speak
HARTFORD (API — U. S. 

Senator ’Thruaton B. Morton R- 
Ky, will speak in Hartford Jan. 
15 at a Statler Hilton “ Victory 
Dinner" planned by the city’s 
New Republican party.

Acceptance of the engage-
ment by Senator Morton, one of 
the nation’s top-ranked GOP 
figures, was made known today 
by Howard' J. Kaufman, leader 
o f the New GOP, and Atty. 
Richard M. Rittenband, dinner 
cochairman.

Senator Morton, who suc-
ceeded H. Meade Alcom  Jr. of 
Suffield in 1959 as national par-
ty chairman, is serving his' sec-
ond Senate term. He w'as a 
congressman from 1947 to 1953,

Considered for a vice presi-
dential nomination in 1960. he 
has been mentioned for both 
the second spot on the 1964 
ticket and as a potential dark 
horse candidate for the party’s 
presidential nomination.

The dinner—scheduled for 
the second evening of the Jan. 
14-15 GOP state convention— 
is expected to draw 1,000. *

It is planned as a tribute to 
the insurgent' group’s winning 
candidates in last November's 
City Council balloting. Miss 
Ann Uccello and Theodore J. 
Dilorenzo, and as a fund-rais-
ing activity to heip pay elec-
tion deficits.

ton attorney, from the rolls of 
the state bar was .submitted by 
DonaM C. Rosenblatt yester-
day.

The motion was promptly 
approved by Superior Court 
Judge Charles S. House.

Rosenblatt, in trouble ^vith 
the Hartford County bar griev-
ance committee over the way 
he handled cHenta’ funds, told 
the judge he was "extremely 
Borry^ about having behaved 
in a  m i^ e r  imbecoming a 
member ^xthe legal profession.

He asked for additional time 
to clear up hlb^egal affairs, 
but House said h^would have 
to do it as a laymart.

In addition to remp\ing 
Rosenblatt's right to practice 
law in Connecticut, House is-
sued a formal reprimand re-
quested by the grievance com-
mittee.

Josepli P. Cooney, a member 
of the grievance committee, 
told the court that Rosenblatt, 
a lawyer for 14 years, had tol^ 
the committee he had not 
been successful and that 
"timea were hard.”

O b itu a ry

M n. JaM  A. B. O’B e ^
BCHTTON—Mrs. Jane Ann

Rushton O’Reilly. *3, o f French 
Rd., died yesteiday afternoon 
at Mancheater Memorial Hoa- 
pKal after a long iUneas. '

She waa bom ki Mancheater, 
England, on Oct. 19, tS79. a 
daughter of the late William 
and Sarah Walton Stephenson. 
She lived in the Hartford area 
for many years before moving 
to Bolton five years ago. She 
was a member of St. Mau-
rice’s Church.

She leaves three sorts, Myles 
J. O'Reilly of ^ Iton . with 
whom she made ' her home, 
Rcfoeit W. O’Reilly o f Man-
chester and Thomae S. O'Reilly 
of Southington; two daughters. 
Mrs. Waiter E. DaRosc of 
Broad Brook and )4rs. Edward 
J. Covey of Middletown; 18 
grandchildren and- 19 great- 
grandchlldren.

’Hie funeral wHl be held SeU.- 
urday at 8 a.m. from the John 
F. 'Tierney Funeral Home, 919 
W. Center St.. Manchester, uith 
a Mass of requiem at St. Mau-
rice's Church at 8:40. Burial 
wiH be Hi Mt. St. Benedict's 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may cgll at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tonrorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

LBJ’s Budget Dollars 
Seen Scant for Goals

(Cenlinaed tram Page One)

••both

DR. NERDEN RETIRES
HARTFORD (A P ) —Dr. Jo-

seph T. Nerden of Meriden, di-
rector o f state vocational edu-
cation, has retired. He will be-
come profeaeoir o f industrial 
technolcgy at the University of 
North Carolina, It was an-
nounced yesterday. Nerden, 
With the state echication de- 
partmen -for '34 years, has been 
in charge of the vocational pro-
gram for two years.

DEAIPSEY CRACKDOWN
HARTFORD (AP)  ̂ . Gov. 

John N. Demysey has ordered 
all state department heads to 
submit minutes o f all board 
and oommiasion meetings to 
the state finance commia^on- 
er. The order yesterday spe-
cified that the data is to in-
clude aittendance. The Gover-
nor has been cracking down oii' 
absenteeism by members of 
the state’s 839 boards and com-
missions.

Rmll O essay
ROCKVILLE— Emil Gessay 

of 14 Regan St. died this morn-
ing at Rockville City Hospital.

He was bom in Rockville, a 
son of the late Joseph and 
Mary Yaskulka Gessay. A vet-
eran of World War II. he was 
employed as a custodian at the 
Rockville High School.

He leaves one son. Michael 
Gessay and one daughter. Miss 
Emilie Gessay, both at home; 
five brothers, Joseph A. Gessay, 
Francis J. Gessay, Rudolph L. 
Ges.say, Stephen S. Gessay and 
Walter W. Gessay, all of 
Rockville; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Joseph Zinker o f Ellington and 
Mrs. Stanley Lemek o f Rock-
ville.

The funeral will be held Sat-
urday at 9:16 a.hi, from the 
Burke Funeral Home., 76 Pros-
pect St., with a Mass o f re-
quiem at St. Joseph's Church 
at 10. Burial will be in St. 
nard's Cemeterj'.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

regards the action as 
practical and wise.”

To go with his declaration of 
‘ ‘uncondiUonal war on poverty 
In America,’ ’ Johnson came up 
with only one new proposal—a 
stiggesUon for establishment of 
a high level commission on au-
tomation.

AH of a dozen other sugges-
tions he made had been laid be-
fore Congress by his predeces-
sor, the late Pre.sldent John F. 
Kennedy.

Included in the as j-et un-
broken logjam in the Hou.se are 
Senate-passed bills to eatablLsh 
a domestic Peace Corps, bol-
ster youth employment, provide 
additional help for '

Cormack, D-Masa., said John- 
.son outlined "a  progressive, jpos- 
itlve approach to the *problems 
facing our nation.”

House Democratic Leader Carl 
Albert of Oklahoma thought it 
was a program "that, the Amer-
ican people will support and the 
Congress will support.’’

But House Republican Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana 
said that the proposals and the 
promiMs were the same Kenne-
dy made. He added that these 
included some "already reject-
ed by Congress for lack of pub-
lic support.”  "

By ELTON C. FAY 
AP .Mtlltan’ Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP)—The ad-
ministration calcuIatM that its 

depreseed ' cutback in production of nude-
areas. expanded the library con -: ar weapon raw material will 
strucUon program and provide 1 save about $50 million In the 
for mass transit subsidies. next fiscal year, more later —

Most Republicans and some and eventually end several thou- 
Democrats expressed doubt that sand jobs.
Johnson can make good on his, The cutback was announced 
promise to hold federal spend-, Wednesday by President John- 
Ing to $97.9 billion in the fiscal i »on in his state of the union 
year beginning July 1. | message and e.xt>Ialned to news-

Senate Republican Leader,men later by Chairman Glenn 
Everett M. Dirksen told a news T. Seaborg of the Atomic Ener- 
conference Johnson had [ gy Commission, 
sketched "a  paradise that can; Other highly placed officials 
be devoutly wanted by every- discussed the strategic and po- 
one,”  promising to cure all of | litical implications of the an- 
the His of the nation with less ' nounced 25-per cent reduction in 
government spending and few -, the output of enriched uranium 
er federal workers. ' and the closing of four plutoni-

" I  don't go in for such fl-1 um plants. They said stocks of 
nancial legerdemain, " Dirksen' U.S nuclear weapons had In- 
sflid. I creased 50 per cent in the past

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., said three years, making the uranl- 
he had little hope Uiat "a  cut- um cutback possible.

12th Circoit

C ou rt Gases

rate utopia can be realized.”  
Chairman Harry F. Byrd of 

the Senate Finance Committee,

Seaborg said four of the 
AEC's 14 plutonium producing 
reactors will be shut down —

Mrs. Adelaide B. Miles
Mrs. Adelaide B. Miles of 

Remssn, N. T.. mother o f Wes-
ley L  Miles o f 207 Parker St., 
died yesterday at Remsen.

Othw survivors include a son, 
a  daugitter and seven g;randchil- 
dren.

Funeral services and burial 
will be in ROmsen.

Skidding Cruiser 
Hits Truck, Car
A  motor vehicle skidding ac-

cident this morning on Hollister 
St. Involving a police cruiser, a 
town-hired garbage truck and a 
parked car, resulted in no in-
juries to persons but a written 
warning issued to one motorist 
and moderate vehicle damage. 

Robert L. Aldridge, 29. Hart-
'budget he proposed.”  | tal job.* affected will be at the | ford, driver of the garbage

Sen. John L. McClellan. D- Hanford and Savannah plants, j truck, waa warned for Illegal 
Ark'., said it would be “ a m l-; with the remainder apparently i parking.
raculqua Achievement”  if the in the uranium processing! Police said the HollUter S t
President bo^d get ail the do- plants. [ accident occurred when Patrol-
me.stic programs he asked for , At Hanford, Seaborg said, j man Brian Rooney, driving his
and still cut spending $5<X) mil- about 2,(XX) positions, or 24 per | cruiser westerly down« an in-
lion below current levels. " cent of a present 8.306 pay roll 

“ It would certalnlv "point u p , will be affected. The Savannah 
the extravagance and Itjeffi- son ^

tiOT;

given an advance look at the three at the Hanford, Wash., 
budget In a White House meet- plant and one at the Savannah 
Ing with Johnson, congratulated River plant near Aiken. S.C.

-  - - - ..........................  At the gaseous diffusion
plants at Oak Ridge, Tenn., and 
Portsmouth, Ohio, praduction of 
enriched uranium will be 
trimmed back by about 25 per 
cent.

"Budgetary savings of about 
$50 million in fiscal year 1965 
will result,”  Seaborg said. "A  
total of about 2,900 contractor 
positions will be affected." 

Approximately 2,500 of the to-

the President on "his estimated 
reduction in federal expendi-
tures and deficit.”  But the Vir-
ginia Democrat noted there still 
is going to be "another heavy 
deficit."

Sen. Allen J. Ellender, D-La., 
a member of the Senate Appro-
priations Committee, said that 
“ my faith in miracles will be 
restored if he can accomplish 
all that he proposes within the 1

MANCHESTER SESSSION
Irving L  NMaon Jr., 39, o f  15 

Bste« Rd., Glastonbury, this 
morning, for the second time in 
six weeks, pleaded guilty to the 
same count o f Intoxleation and 
was fined $10, as was ordered 
btfore.

Judge John Alexander re-
opened the case at NelsMi’s  re, 
quest, made through counsel. 
Nelson said he waa unaware of 
his rights to be represented by 
counsel on both charges lodged 
against him last month. He had 
also been charged with breach 
o f prace and was fined $10, and 
the state later revoked his driv-
er's license, it was reported.

In his motion. Nelson claimed 
he could prove no breach of 
peace occurred! Atty. F. Joseph 
Paradiso. prosecutor, nolled that 
charge for lack o f state's evi-
dence.

Nelson was arrested on Dec. 
1, after being picked up on a 
complaint to pc 9 j  that ha had 
been following a young Man-
chester couple around town. He 
was held overnight at police 
headquarters after being booked 
on the two counta and waa pre-
sented the next day in court, at 
which time he pleaded guilty to 
intoxication and breach of peace 
and was fined a total o f $25.

Other caae diaposlUons by 
lines included Stephen Her- 
xuck, 48, Hartford, $80, speed-
ing; and Donald B.' Fornwalt 
Jr., 19, o f 70 Haye? Rd. Wap- 
ping $10 breach of the peace 
A  charge of breaking and en-
tering without permission also 
lodged against Fornwalt was 
nolled for lack of state’s evi-
dence.

Town Asked to Join
Data Process Group̂

.

T h o  M an ch ester  school system  has b w n  in v ited  t o

abl< p o S f t I  for the development of 
sing uses both here and throughout the s t o f r 

Supt. of Schools William H.'^
Curtis today said that Manches-
ter has been asked to join the

Hospital Notes
VisUing hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:30 to 8 p.m., and private
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request-
ed -not to smoke in patients' 
rooms. No more than two visi-
tors at one time per patient.

A»ks State A-Laws
HARTFORD (A P )—Connect-

icut must play a greater role 
in radiation cmitrol and atomic 
energy developmeort. says Henry 
M. Marx of Westport, state co-
ordinator of atomic develop-
ment activittes.

Mark, in an annual report to 
Ckrv. John N. Dempsey, noted 
that Uiere are more than 1(X) 
individuals and <wganizationa in 
Ooonect^ut licensed by the 
Atomic Ektergy Commieeion to 
nse isotopee.

ReepomdbiUty for the protec-
tion o f public health and safety 
from  Hume activities now reels 
with the .^toC.

But; lla rx  noted, 27 states 
have already pawed legislation 
permitting transfer o f their re- 
SBORsibUities from the ABC to 
the states.

"W e. regard Connecticut join, 
tag the ranka o f these progrea 
give itmlm as a  must for the 
next aeasion o f the Owteral As- 
w m k y , M arx aaid.

A iL  Dot for state radiation 
sentrofVand atomic coefgy  de- 
Telopi$ient failed to win passage 
d i u i v t b *  General Aseem- 
My

‘T ti trooMI be unfortunate,” 
said, " i f  Ccmnectieut did 
‘~ 'nue to remain in the 

IS Bald o f  nuclear 
' a lack o f  a  work- 

fram ework."

iW sfcw m eil 
(A T K n A  WO’  

---------- -*  Oon>

ADMITTED YEJSTERDAY: 
Bruce Anderson. 230 Union St.; 
Randall Gee, South Rd.. Bol-
ton; Mrs. Annette Gtvielli, 30 
Porter St.; Mrs. Fannie Kie- 
biql), 24 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. 
Agnes Kolodziej, 78 McKee 
St.; Robert Lee, 4 Thompson 
Court. Rockville; James Neary, 
457 Center St.; Michael Or- 
fltelli, 2 Village St.; Diane 
Papineau, 198 Porter St.; 
Wa>Tie Prirat, Tolland; Marc 
Rlffenburgh, Storrs; Mrs. Jen-
nie FViller, 241 Biich Mountain 
Rd.; Mrs. Clair Breneman, 
Coventry;'M rs. Gladys Allen, 
22 ChurcJi St.; Mra Hilda Al-
lison, 16'i  Ulley St.;Mrs. Ger- 
linde Lozier. 46' j  Summer St.; 
Everett Cleveland, 14 North 
Pork St.. Rockville; John 
Bronza. Blast Hartford; Mrs. 
Mae Robites, Hartford; Mah- 
loh Maynard. 240 Charter Oak 
St.; Joan Bonino, 137 South 
Main St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Priscilla Parker. 66 Williams 
St.

BIRTH YEISTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
Arnold Stetson, Lebanon

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -
DAY: Dia'tta Clark. Mansfield 
Center; Anita Abolins, Hebron; 
Beverly Smith, 25 Stone SL; 
Mrs. Eleanor Montenieri, Glas-
tonbury; Michael Baleaarto. 88 
Francis Dr.; James Green, Cov- 
entrj’ : Mrs. Elizabeth Colby. 
Ooventiy; Carl Swanson, 65 
Westminster Rd.; Mrs. Chria- 
tlne Calaci, 7 Ruenell Dr.. Ver-
non; Mrs. Marion Rathbun, He-
bron; Mrs. Lena Barry and son, 
Storrs; Mrs. ^ e r e s a  DeGaris 
and daughter. South Rd.. Rock-
ville; Mrs. Eldna Galliq> and son, 
40 High St.. Rockville; Mrs. 
Zepa Tsapatsaijs and daughter, 
349 Hilliard St.; Mrs. Pauline 
Labbe and son, 561 Watfous 
Rd., Bolton.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Ro-
land Daigle. 87 North St.; Mrs. 
Florence Senatro, Elast Hart-
ford; Mra Katherine FVmk, 565 
Adams SL; Mrs. Gladys Fkllon, 
22 Bank St.; John Hodgkin^ 2 
Overbrook Dr., Vernon; John 
Regan, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Lite 
IliMarco, Wappkig; Gary Bax-
ter, Stafford Springs: Mrs. 
Lydia Potter, Tolland; Mrs. Ida 
Vollrath, 27 Burke Rd., Rock-
ville; Steven taxler, ISfySenton 
SL; Stanley Johnson* West 
Hartford; Mrs. Karen Welch 
and dau^ter, 44 Charter Rd., 
Rockvl)le; Mra. Anna Mlele and 
MU, 95 Winter SL; Mrs. Re- 
rtaa B edoan  and daughter, 
WM>  

David N. HameHn
VERNON—David N. Hame- 

lin, 32, of Tunnel Rd., died early 
this morning at his home aHer 
a short illness.

Born June 8, 1931, at Willl- 
mansett, Mass., he was a son of 
Mrs. Edna Hamelin Hale of 
Glen Falls. N. T:', and the late 
Herman Hamelin. He had been 
a  resident of Vernon for the 
past 16 years where he owned 
and operated Dave Sign, Inc. 
He was an Army veteran.

Ha leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Teresa CoIIard Hamelin; two 
daughters. Miss Judy A. Hame-
lin and Mias Borniie Hamelin. 
both at home; two brothers, 
Herman Hamelin of Albany, N. 
Y„ and Roger HameVn of New 
York City; four sisters. Mrs. 
Lawrence McNeil o f Shnsbury, 
Mrs. Barbara Fradenburg of 
Albany, Mrs. Joyce Carroll of 
Hudson Falls,'N. T „ and Mra. 
Marjorie Horton of Columbia, 
S. C.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home. 225 
Main St.. Manchester. Burial 
will be in IMst Cemetery, Men- 
ch ester.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

ciency of past administratioha,”  
McCTellan said.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D., 
said he was "startled and great-
ly disappointed that the Presi-
dent made no reference to some 
of the serious problems facing 
the farmers of the nation.”

But Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey

cutback will affect about 500 of 
the 6,500 employes.

The three reactors at Hanford 
1 be shut down at intervals 

during a six-month period start-
ing Jah- 1, 1965. The Savannah 
River plutonium pile will go out 
of operatioh\about next July 
1.

The savings wh^eh the admin-
of Minnesota, the assustantj istratlon foresees in. theci)
Democratic leader, assured the! areas — pay rolls, eleotricity 
Senate that Johnson is giving and the taw ores used 
dally attention to farm p ro -' processing of weapons mati
grams. He hinted that a sep-1 als. ______
lurata farm message will be j The Hanford plant has a pres 
forthcoming. ,/ ent annual pay roll of about $73

Senate Democratic Leader million; the Savannah River 
Mike Mansfield of Montana plant about $52 million; the Oak 
called the President’s message Ridge uranium plant about $22 
“ hard-hitting."  ̂ million; the Portsmouth plant

"The President has stated $11 million, 
what we should do," Man.sfield Seaborg notes that all three of

Cline on the glare ice, an>i^cd 
his brakes as he observed a gar-
bage truck parked illegally on 
one side of the street and a 

car.

New England Education Data 
Systems (NEEDS), a subsidiary 
of the New England School De-
velopment Council (NESDElC).

NEEDS has as a project the 
development of a regional, com- 
putpr-level data processing cen-
ter, and last month was award-
ed a $490,000 grant from the 
Ford Foundation to develop 
school uses 'of data processing 
for its members.

Manchester is one of six 
school systems being Invited to 
Join the nine already in the 
NEEDS project, and would be 
planned to become a regional 
data processing center for Con- 
hecUcut, Dr. Curtis said.

ChJrtls; A. Raymond Rogers, 
Manchester High School prin-
cipal; and Blaine Miller, vice 
pitacipal In charge of data 
proce-ssing, met yesterday with 
NEEDS officials at Harvard 
University's Graduate School — 
the location of the NEEDS cen-
ter — to discuss Manchester's 
role in the program.

Dr. Curtis said he thinks the 
program "can reisult in consid-
erable advantage to us in Man-
chester.”

The exact role the school sys-
tem would play in the program, 
is still conjectural, however, be-
cause the board of education 
has yet to consider in its budg-
et deliberatloa*' whether to con-
tinue as a member of NESDEC.

Permission to join the region- 
si association was granted by 
the board last September on a 
or.is-year trial bewls. The invita-
tion to join NEEDS come* as a 
result of Manchester’s partici-
pation in NEJSDEC, he said.

Blaine Miller, the schools «>’s- 
tem's data processing specialist, 
diroussed the potential of the 
program.

TTie Ftord Foundation grant, 
he said, is one of the largesi 
ever given for a cooperative ed-
ucational purpose for the New 
Elnglond region. It will permit 
the rapid expansion of school 
data processing uses by provid-
ing computer-level data pro-
cessing procedures and training 
for NEJBDS members, and for 
members of NEEDS’ parent 
body, the New Elngland School 
Development Council (NB3-
DEC). as well as to state de-
partments of education suid

en by th# UiUvacEty ot Ooo- 
neeUcut and Hartford arwtaMt- 
neaws for tha aoliaduUnt w -  
perimaht, MUlor said, but use 
of the martiina, nhturally, bad 
to be at their oooveoienw.

Thus, the profram  m n Into 
many bottlenecka and cdntfder- 
able delay. Under ths JRBBD& 
program, an entlra "W oA " <ft 
time Would be aet aWl4 tor 
Mancheeter’s use, at no cost, 
and "would permit the, raSber 
extensive experimentation neeo- 
ed to make a data rrnnw tfn t 
program work."

Officials Ponder 
Putting Big Units 
In Viet Nam War

(Continued from Fage Om )

the war through, for however 
long it may Uke. This was an 
encouraging thing,”  a  Vietnam-
ese s< id.

"But will America still be 
willing to spend half a billion 
dollars a year here, and con-
tinue losing Amorican Hvaa in 
our (Var?

"We Vietnamese don’t know. 
And I don’t think Americana 
know either.’ ’

parked car, adjacent to the. various cooperating universities 
truck on the other side. The I yinoughout the six-state region, 
cruiser went into a skid and | g,y getting up its own hlgh-

Har-slid sideways into the truck and 
then hit the rear bumper o f  the 
parked car, owned by Raymond 
Flske of 197 Hollister 8 t  Mod-
erate left front and rear dam-
age was^-eported to the cruiser, 
and minor damage was Reported 
to the other vehicles.

said. "The responsibility is 
now up to us — not to the Pre.s- 
ident. His requests are entitled 
to prompt consideration.”

House Speaker John W. Mc-

the uranium plants are large 
consumer.* of electric power and 
that in fiscal 1965 savings in 

‘ this category is estimated at $37 
million.

alick of Andover, and Mrs. 
Russell Niemann and Mrs. Ron-
ald Little of Stafford Spring.*.

FWneral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
White-Gibson Flmeral Home, 
Ellm St., with, the Rev. Dr. Alli-
son R. Heaps officiating. Burial 
will be in South Cemetery.

Frtends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

C o r r e c t i o n
Mra. Mary Orlowskl of 146 

Oak St. was IncocTecUy listed 
in yesterday's Herald as the 
m t^ er of Stephen J. Kroll of 
Hartford, who died Tuesday. 
Mra.' Mary Orlowski of 10 
Depot Sq. ia mothM* of the 
deecased.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

State Democrats 
Praise M e s s a g e

(Osattnued from Page O ne).

Soviet censors delete ail ref-
erences to President Johnson’ŝ  
cutback in U.S. production of 
atomic explosives and his chal-

lenge to the Soviet Union to fol-
low suit. . The Communist Par-
ty, U.S.A., announces it is writ-
ing to officials of the 50 states, 
for information pertinent to 
"placing Communist candidates
on the Iw llo t"___ Birmingham,
Ala., school board member pro-
poses that graduation from high 
school be a prerequisite for ob-
taining a driver’s license.

Hope fades for the survival 
' of nine men lost on a missing

^odists Hear 
PO^Camp Head

8 p e a K
i.\ ^  the 
e
letho^st,^

Col. Warren J. (Mike) Ken-
nedy dP Hartford wlll.^8 p e a k  
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m 
midwinter dinner of the 
odist Men of South Method^ 
Church m Cooper Hall. Hie 
subject will be "60,000 Head- 
aohea.”

Col. Kennedy was a comman-
dant of a prisoner of war 
canq> in Prance during World 
War II.

The program is open to all 
men of the church and their 
friends. Tickets may be ob-
tained from any m e ^ e r  o f the 
MethodiM Men executive com-
mittee or from the church o f-
fice.

Reservations for the dinner 
close Sunday.

speed computer center at 
vord and thus making the com-
puter available for the use of 
members, NEEDS will be able 
to oNset the high qost ($76 
per hour or $5,000 per month) 
of domputer rental and get 
maximum efficiency for mich 
ohorM a* scheduling olasses and 
preT«.rlng report cards and pay- 
roi’u.

Manchester this s u m m e r  
scheduled oiaaees for the first 
time via computer, and cur-
rently handles report cards, 
school attendance, and o t h e r  
rfiores under data proCeseing 
procedures.

Free computer time was giv-

About Town
Wartilngton Lodge, tX)L, wUl 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m, a* 
Orange Hail.

Ruth Circle of Emanuel Lu-
theran Church wriiU meet Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in the board room 
of the church. A film, "Sixty 
Hours in Hong Kong,” wrlil be 
shown. Mrs.. George Mount will 
lead devotions, and Mrs. W il-
liam Andetaon and Mrs. Robert 
Ahiness are in charge o f re-
freshments.

The Hartford District o f the 
Connecticut Fellowship of Con-
gregational Christian Women 
will hold a Quiet Day Jan. 21 
at 10:30 a.m. at the U n i t e d  
Church, 184 Flagg St., W e s t  
Hartford. Thoro atten<Hng are 
reminded to bring a box lunch; 
a beverage and dessert wrill be 
provided foT a small fee. The 
evening session wrlil be held in 
South Congregational Church, 
Elaet Hartford. Dessert and cof-
fee will be served at 7 p.m. 
after which there will be w or-
ship at .7:30.

The Salvation Army will con-
duct an Informal blble study to-
night at 7 :30 at the Citadel. Mrs. 
Florence Stevenson will be the 
teacher.

Mountain Luarel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines Inc. will have a 
competition rehearsal tonight 
at 8 at the Irish American 
Home, 69 Grove St., Hartford- 
Ail women interested in joining 
the chorus are invited.

Mrs. Stopben Atamiaa
Mr*. Irene Parparian Ata- 

mian, 57, of Hartford, mother 
of Chertes Atamian of 15 El-
lington Ave., Rockville, and 
sister of Thomas Atamian Jr. 
of 14 Sunset St. died yester-
day at Hartford Hospital.

Other survivora include ' her 
husband, her mother, three 
daughters, three brothers, a 
sister and five grand<^ildrsn.

Ftmeral ssrvlcce will be held 
Saturday at 12:16 p.m. from . ••
the Taylor and Modeen Funeral Marina Oswald plans to w
Home. 136 S. Main St.. West ĥ__I - . —.I..,.. at began and move ahead with his
Hartford, with SMWicee at St. | proposals to meet the un- 
^ephen s A rm e n ^  Apostolic | modern America.”
(Church, Hartford, at 1 p.m. I „   ̂ ^ ^
Burial wH be m Cedar H ill' Sen Thomas J. Dodd endorsed 
Cemetery. Hartfoid. i  speech as Oie moat effec

HE.\D.S 8100-A-PLATE FETE 
HARTFORD (A P )—The ap-

pointment of High Sheriff Pat-
rick' J. Hogan o f Hartford 
County as chairman of the Jef-
ferson - Jackson Dinner here 
Feb. 15 waa announced today by 
Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey.

The $100-a-plate fund-raiMng

IiL Personal Notices

at th e !FViends may call 
funeral home tonight from 7 
to 9. and tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Uve State of the Union address

.Arthur g. JMmmock 
TOLLAND — Arthur James 

Dimmock, 37, of Kinsgbury Ave., I

din.ier is an anmial event which 
Air Force plane that went dowm ’ attracts Democrats from a)l 
in the-Pacific.laatweek,.,-Four.j over the states 
children in Saginaw, Mich.— , 
left alone while their mother j  ̂
went across the street to make 
a telephone call-^die when a Are 
8wee|M through their home. . .

rite
the So-

viet Union and her marriage 
with Lee Harvey Oswald, who 
was accused of assassinating 
President Kennedy, the Dallas 
Morning News reports.

British soldiers, entrench 
themselves between embittered 
Turkish and Greek Cypriots in 
a suburb of Nicosia and main-
tain an uneasy peace.. .  .Julius

in his memory.
“ In domestic, affairs it out-

lined a program of humanitar-
ian advance combined with fls- _ _______
cal resp<mibUity that all should R ^ b , 72. rh a j^ llor  of Aratria 
support,”  Dodd said. from 1953 to 1961 when he re-

Rep. William St. Onge said signed because of poor health,;
Ext., died at his home' early he was deeply impressed by the . dies----- Former. Premier Edgar
yesterday morning. i talk and prom is^  support for | Faure says France should rec-

He was born in Rockville on the Johnson program, he had ognize Conununlat China Imme- 
Dec. 28. 1926, a son of Ernest special praise for Johnson's 
L. Dimmock Sr. and Lena declaraUon of war on poverty.
Szabo Dimmock, and Uved in So .did Rep--^ Bernard F, Gra- 
this area all his life. He w a s , bowski.
a sU ff sergeant In WoiUd W ar! National and SUte DemocraUc

Card Of Thanks
We wi*)t to Uiank all n( our 

neighbor*, (riands and relaUvea (or 
(he many act* of klndpe*.* aqd 
Rympatby aliown us in (nir recent 
berearem enl. W e eapectally thank 
all those who lent the beautiful 
(Inral tributea and loaned the use 
o ( cart.

U te (ainlly ol Aide P. E nrico

UNDER N EW M A N A G EM E NT

REIGN'S
TAVERN

76 COOPER STREET
NOW OWNED AND OPER.ATED BY
JO H N  AND EULA ZELINSKI '

SPECIALIZING IN

HOMEMADE 
PIZZAS & CIRINDERS 

HOT LUNCHES 
AT NOON

• fTry our food oiieo 
It will boo MUST in your 

homo
CLEAN, e f f i c i e n t  SERVICE GUARANTEBD

diately in order to avoid injec-
tion o f a controversial issue in-
to the coming U.S. presidential 
campaign.

President Ahmed Ben Balia
n  and saw duty In the l^ropean CStalrman- John M. Bailey call- o f Algiers announces creation 
Theater of Operations. A self- «d Johnson’s message an put-,of “ rqvalutlonaiy criminal
______ - a _______ a  n . . ____ a _ a z ___ ______ _ a -------------------- 1 $ a a m  e v #  * * m  m # r a a a a e l  r a a a d f  r s ^ r a r a r i '  w a . l a b .  -employed foundation contractor, line of “ a sound and progrra' 
he was a member of the United slve program."
Ckmgregational Church of Toi- "I  em confident." he said, 
land And thf Italian American "that it wiU receive a positive 
Friendship Club. ' | response from the country and

Beaidea his parenU, he leaves trom the Congress."
his wife. Mrs. Blaine Kayan 
Dimmock; five sons. Waiter A. 
Dimmock, Gary D. Dimmock, 
Roy L. Dimmock, Roger/ A. 
Dimmock and Rot^rt B. Dim-
mock, and one daughter. Miss 
Patricia Ann Dimmock, all at 
home; five brothers, Ernest L. 
Dimmock Jr. of Rockville and 
William F. Dimmock, Edwin C. 
Dimmock, Daniel M. Dimmock 
and Harold G. 'Olmmock. all at 
Tolland; and ieven aiatera. Mra. 
William Aberle, Mrs. CharlM 
Boothroyd, M n . Richard HUla 
and' Mrs. Richard OppetaUi. all 
ot ToUaj»|  ̂ Mrs. William Kt a t -

n e e d e d  k n o w l e d g e
S /N  DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 

Keeping pace with the growing 
vending machine industry, a 
trade clasa in repairing such 
machinea has bera started at 
Bim Diego Eveniiig Cbllege.

Hie course was designed to 
meet the individual needs of the 
students, all of whom are cur- 
rmiUy employed in the Industry. 
It was flllad to capacity the 
first nif^t ot registration, Wal-
ter O. Ooata, coordinator of 
tr»da nn4 tachnlcai education at 
the cdltege/ reported.

oourte’  ̂ to deal with disturb-
ances against the governmenL

TIIO ASKS’ REFORMS 
SAIGON, SouUi Viet Nam 

(AP) — P r e m i e r  Nguyen 
Ngoe Tho outlined today a re-, 
form program aimed at suni- 
moniag all national forces to 
win the U.S.-barked war 
agabiBt the Coqimualet Viet 
O ^ .  In a State of the Natloa 

. addreee, Tlio called ter dis- 
ripllne aad unit)- among his 
paople. He promised them Ut- 
tle. ]H* said democratic liber-
ty must walL "We must be 
fraak and open te trta the 
people’e hearte.”  he eaU. ^*Aa 
rttecUTe poUey must be baaed 
ea a leaUatio appraiaal of 

ttrue condittans u id not oa

SAVINGS STARTED OR ADDED TO

ON OR BEFORE 
THE 10th

EM M  DIVIDENDS 
FROM THE FIRST 
OF THE MONTH

vS A  V  I  N  G  S  
L O A  N

A

t T \ I 1 i 1 s.

a a sea a a ttt«a  4LaaaT r id a a a ta a  taa,ftTSTies

BRiMfcii omcaM, R o t i i  oi. covi

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

OPENTIU,SPJ|.
Moaday, Iheaday, Friday 

Thursday TUI S PAf. . 

Otaaad Wadnaaday A t Maea

Bolton

Board Names School; 
W ill Advertise Bids

The board o f education voted'^ball 
lu t  night to name the new 
school -on Brandy St. Bolton 
Junior Senior High School. The 
board will place on its Febru-
ary agenda euggeationa by 
(^airman Harold Porcheron to 
name the Bolton elementary 
school and the gymnasium and 
library o f the high school.

Although the name Bolton 
High School and Bolton Junior 
Senior High School led the list 
of suggested names submitted 
by townspeople to the board 
other names were euggeated. 
Including the  ̂John F. Kennedy 
High School.' George E. Graff, 
former superintendent of 
schools, suggested the name of 
George O. Rose, former school 
board chairman. The name of 
David Toomey was suggested 
a number o f times by various 
townspeople.

The name chosen by the 
board was also the choice o f the 
student council in Grades 1 
through 6 and the polled choice 
of the Republican tovm com-
mittee at its meeting Tuesday 
night, according to Walter 
Waddell, a board member.

The board will put items of 
moveable equipment for the 
junior eenior high school out to 
bid by advertising according to 
town ordinance. They will also 
send copies of the specification.* 
to selected vendors.

Supt. Philip Ligiiori said that 
this was the best solution in 
the “ twilight zone o f money re-
sponsibility.’’ He and the board 
feel that the board is acting as 
an agent o f the public building 
commission in purchasing the 
equipment. The PBC cannot 
waive advertising for bids, and 
the selectmen had warned them 
against the procedure being fol-
lowed by life board of education. 
This had been to secure bids by 
invitation, not advertising. The 
warning had been passed along 
to the board of education by 
letter.

Liguoti said that bids should 
be advertised the end o f next 
week. Bids should be returned 
Feb. 3, opened at the Feb 
board meeting and probably 
awarded the following week.
Ms will keep in touch with the 
board by mall, sending them 
copies o f the ^leclficaUons as 
they are sent out on all items.

S d s  were not awarded on the 
funtiture selected by the board 
at its December meeting be-
cause of the question of the bid-
ding procedure.

A  letter will be sent to the 
PBC, acquainting them with 
what has been done. Liguori 
sat’d he was in the proces.* of 
preparing a list for the PBC, as 
requested by them of all items 
t o ^  purchased.

He said he is attempting to 
equip the whole school, except 
for the chemistry-lab, with a 
budget originally designed to 
equip three grades only.

Teachera Engaged 
The board voted to offer con-

tracts to five teachers for the 
high school for 1964-65.

Ewald J. H. Stechholz will be 
offered a contract _to teach in-
dustrial arts, starting at step 
6 or 7. He helped set up and 
taught the industrial arts pro-
gram In Rockville High School 
for six years until 1960 when 
he went into industry. He row 
wants to return to teaching and 
would help set up, the industrial 
arts program before September.
A 1935 graduate of Manchester 
High School and a 1950 gradu-
ate of New York University 
school of education, Stechholz 
lives In Rockville.

Vladimir J. Dankevich will be 
offered a contract at the mas-
ter of arts steps 12, or $8,300 to 
teach business education. He 
has been teaching high school in 
Longmeadow, Mass., since 1959.
He taught at Morse Business 
College in Hartford from 1953 
to 1959. A resident o f West 
Hartford, Dankevich graduated 
from Central Connecticut State 
College with a bachelor’s degree 
in education in 1949 and re-
ceived his master's in business 
education from Teachers Col-
lege, Columbia University.

Miss Karen Anne Schnlck 
will be offered a contract at the 
first step in the salary scale, or 
$5,000, to teach science. She 
will graduate from Central Con-
necticut State College in June 
with a major in biology and mi-
nor in general science. A  resi-
dent o f Meriden, Miss Schnlck 
did her practice teaching In 
Southington High School.

A husband and wife will be 
offered contraicts as physical 
education teachers. Both are 
graduate assistants at Penn-
sylvania State'University, duej 
to recelye their masters’ de-
grees in June. Nancy Lee Lan- 
dolphi and 'Michael Anthony 
Landolphi, are residents of 
Wethersfield. Both attended the 
University o f BridgeporL 

Liquor! said that LAndolphl Is 
Interested in basketball, base-

WHY SUFFER
WE INSTALL

ALUMINUM
G0MB.D00RS

AND

WINPOWS
All Winter 

Thea You Too Can 
Bo Cosy aad Comfortable

ORDER NOW

H O M E
SPECIALTIES

Mt*S838
S f rU BN BLL PLACE

R ead  H e ra ld  Adsb

------ soccer and football and
that both Londolphls inter-
ested in after-school 'activities
and will help set up the physi 
cal education program W o re  
school begins.

The board Indicated its Inter-
est in sports for the new school 
and will discuss these activities 
more fully at another meeting.

Dcoald F. Ckistello will be 
offered a contract at starting 
ralary   for the elementary 
school tor 1901-66. A resident 
cf Manchester and 1957 grad-
uate of Manchester High 
School, he received his bach-

elor’s defree" from Oentrai Coh- 
hecticitt Stele College in 1968 
and bee just foitan  out oC the 
A m y .
-  The rssifnatlon ot Mra. Bar-
bara Baylock ' for . maternity 
reason* was accepted, effective 
April 3. She is a Grade 2 teach-
er and is in her seoond year 
of toactang at the elementary 
.ochool.

The board will meet again to 
oontinue woric on its agenda 
Jan. 22.

Briefs
Make-up monev for the dental 

program will be collected from 
O radu 5 and 6 at school to-
morrow. Permission slips and 
money will be collected from 
Grades 3 and 4 tomorrow al*o.

The Bolton Art Club will 
meet at 8 tonight at the Com-
munity HaH. Myrtle Carlson 
will give a demonstration.

Manchester E*’enlng Herald 
Boltoq correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 648-8981.

Driver Arreted 
On Road Charge

A  Manchester motorist lent 
night was cited for a  rules of 
the road violation, after police 
Investigated «  two-car crash on 
W. Middle Tpke. at Hendee Rd. 
The accident was one of two re-
ported last night in which no 
injuries >ut moderate vehicular 
damage was noted.

Mrs. Wanda C. Bonadles of 
23 Englewood Rd. wa* charged 
with failure to grant half o f 
the highway, and was ordered 
to appear ia Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Jan. 20.

Police said the accident oc-
curred at about 6:40 when Clif-
ton R. Sprague, 43, o f 20 T ov - 
er Rd., 'uma driving west on W. 
Middle Tpke. and saw an east- 
bound car coming at him in his 
lane. A t first Sprague thought 
the vehicle was going to pull 
Into a northside o f the street

parking kit, but It didn't, and 
he was unable to stop In time, 
police sakL U m . ^ a g u e  car 
and Bonadles car eoUid^. Both 
vehicles had moderate left front 
damage and had to be towed 
from the scene. No one was 
hurt, polloe reported.

Shortly before 7 last algbL 
George F. Fitxpatrick, 20, o f  222 
W ooArtdge SL, slowed while 
signaling to make a left turn 
into Oak SL while southbound 
on Main St. His car was struck 
from the rear by a vehicle driv-
en by Stephen J. Wells, 16, o f  
82 Plymouth Lane. Very minor 
damage and no arrest was 
made.

180 IN CORPS
HARTFORD (A P)—The Peace 

Corps has 180 members from 
(tonnecticut, which puts the 
nutmeg state 13th among the 
SO states in representation on 
the corps, according to a report 
from R. U rgent Shriver to Gov. 
John Dempsey.

Police Arrests

Kennstii Jamee AugusL 21, 
o f 124 Spruce SL, s h o r t l y  
after 2 a.m. today was ctauig- 
ed with speeding. ITie arrest 
followed a chase in whlrti po-
lice clocked Auguat for some 
one and one-half mSes on New 
Stats Rd. and W. Middle Tpke. 
at high speeda. He was ordered 
to atqoear in Manchester's 
Circuit Court 12 cm Jan. 27,

NEW NAMES
A 10,000 - foot - high mountain 

peak in southeastern Alaska re-
cently was named Mount Orville 
In honor o( Orville Wright. A 
9,700 foot peak three miles from 
Mount Orville has been named 
after Wilbur Wright. According 
to Alaska's official state greet 
er, there are still 10,000 un-
named mountain peaks In ths 
49th state.

Newcomers Plan 
Valentine Dance
Mrs. Robert DiOiorvannl, 

d a l chairman o< the Newoom- 
ers Gtab, has aanounoed tliat a  
Valentine Dance wtD be held on 
Feb. 8 at the Mendiester Coun-
try Chib. Ben Moigester end 
hie combo will provide murie 
for dancing from • pjn- to 1 
a.m.

Mrs. Eugene Rail will be 
ohainnan of the decoradone 
commMtee; M n . O eoife  Felet* 
hsunel, ticket committee chair-
man; M n . AlUeon Brantner, 
ahaiiman o f gift oommtttae; 
and M n . Jamee O’Connor, pub-
licity chainnnan.

Anyone desiring UckeU in 
advance may oontaot M ra Di 
Oiovaimi, 466 W . Middle Tpke., 
or M n . Fetathomei, 446 W . 
Middle Tpke.

C A S H F U B . 
SERVICE

Sara HAD Oa
S«-Hoar

McKinnoy
I Supply Oa. 

Eat. 1947—Bpitim 

TcL 643-2141

Double Sta mps Eve ry Wednesday
REDEEM  Y O U R  C O U P O N S  F O R

EXTRA 
TRIPLES 

BLUE

T H A T  Y O U  RECEIVED  IN  THE M A I L

Y O U  RECEIVED  C O U P O N S  IN  TH E M A I L  F O R  I
ISOextro Plue Stamps with purchuse tf *5.00 or mart 
100 extra Blue Stamps with purdwit tf any Fumhivst FreiM trait Nts 
100 extra Blue Stam^ with purclM$e at 100 ct. pk|. Tm Put Tau lufs 
100 extra Blue Stamps with pvrehasu uf family sin tube Crust ur Culgutu 
50 extra Blue Stamps with purthoiu uf unu lb. pks. Graml Uniuii SlicudI locuii

Coopoas a m t ha Frasaatad with Fanhasa

6REEN GIANT

NIBLETS

FR E SH LY C U T  —  E X T R A  L E A N  T R IM

Pork Loins
RIB
END

ROAST

LOIN
END

ROAST

No other ketchup 
tastes like . • .

HEINZ

KETCHUP
RIB HALR391w HOLE ̂ ‘ A4iL0IN h al f A 9

CAMPBELL'S

PORE n BEANS2 - 9 0
" h 9

14-oz.49
MOTT'S

APPLESAUCE
c

FLOUNDER FILET.  69' 
GROUND CHUCK'"". 69*

BEEF LIVER S
FD A lU fC  ivnrr'S PUNTOM f  AAHIVil SDNua 2 39C

WALDORF
TISSUE

C A L I F O R N I A  M

N A V EL O R A N G E S 4
■  i .
B b a g

G O L D E N  DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
F A N C Y  W E S T E R N  
U . S .  N O .  1 G R A D E

l b

U.S. N O  1 G R A D E  A I b i j A x  G O L D E N  RIPE

Y E LL O W  O N I O N S  0 ^ ‘’ 0 ^ 7 '  B A N A N A S

19<

2 25

Save More with 
GRAND UNION'S Own

HOMESTEAD
BRAND

ROBERrS

BON BON COOKIES

BURRY ASS'T

ACE COOKIES

4
» - . . , S | 0 0

Pk9«> J b

G R A N D  UNION

MEAT DINNERS

2 8 3

RINSOBLUE oka.
U-oz.

SWEET PEAS 2 /S£43‘
D0iE’̂ ^ & 2 ’.::;49‘
MBS. SMITB'S P i e a _

APPLETARTS ’X -S t
M o a  SMITB'S n i u .

LElKHi '•“ r ’”* ’S rS5'

BUTTERMILK

WHITE BREAD

25
50 Extra Blue Stam ps

WITH PURCHASE OF 
C IN N A M O N  TWIST

COFFEE CAKE
OBSBBUmOB-COBB OIL SO

MARGARINE 2 ^

Q U A L IT Y  M A ID  SLICED

A m e r ic a n  C h e e s e

29 P A ST .
PROCESS

I SBAI.TBST O  A r

ConAGE Cheese
aommim w b i b p b b  g o  A  A p

DtEAMCHEESE i t x e e
BOBMAM atCBOBT A P p ,

Smoked SucES
JUBiiBB su riiBnn ea

& b e Cu i  2

.  SWEET PEAS 

.  TOMATOES 

.  KERNEL CORN 

.  GREEN BEANSc.

. W A X  B E A N S-
Mix'em or Match'em

I WITH THIS COUPU.S AND PUHCIIASE 0K|

ANY ONE BOTTLE

GRAN.D 
VITAMINS

CUUPON UUUU THHU .
SAT.. JA^. m a

Unit M* 
pw cuitpiaw

I WITH This COUPON ANDTURCHASg 0 f |

2-LB. q u a l i t y  MAID

ICHEESELOA]
UU)PON GOOD TilHU 

SATi. 4AN. iltli

lIplH PM c«lp^

50 Ki.. STMK
|WITHTHIS COUPON A>iO PUHCHASE O i] 

ONE 14-OZ. BOTTLE

MICRIN
  I*

COUPON GOOD THBU 
M T., JAN. nth
Itaiil *np CPMPP*

. ppr ciMlWPW

I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURqiAKE QP
ONE 7-OZ. OR LARGER BOTTLE

»RELL LIQUI] 
SHAMPOO

COUt’ON UOUU THRU 
SAT.. JAN. IllhV •
itmit one coupuu 

per CMitower

 w i t h  t h i s  c o u p o n  a n u  p u k c h a s k  o k | 
ONE 6V.-0Z. CAN

NOXZEMA
INSTANT SHAVE

ffiSTuin
I WITH THIS COUPOfI AND P U P O I ^  O f j

I NANCY LYNN GOLD or MARBLE I
FO.UNDCAKE

COUPON UOOU THKtC 
6AT., JAN. nib
lIpiK *n* empp* 

p.r cwUPMM

' COUlHWOOOb'TBSir
o a t ., j a m  nth

  ' f
'j,-!

aWocHra thni Dot., Jon. Iltta We reserve Hw ritM to DmM qMantMes.'|
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F ^ n t ^ o u r

N,eighbor’s Kitchen
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(Herald photo by Otiara.)
MRS. N O R M A N  F E N D E L L

H

9 f  nOBI^ BiaJHNO 
A nattv« «C London, Ektgland, 

Mrn. Noman FendoU of 428 W. 
Middla T^k*. »ay« ahe is often 
asked for her redpe for York-
shire Pud^nc:. She also includ-
ed a recipe for Bath Buns, 
which, she said, “origrinate from 
the fashionable spa of Bath on 
the south coast of England, and 
are oMtime favorites with resi-
dents and visitora sUke.” 

Yorkshire Pudding 
cajp flour sifted 
teaspoon salt

* « « »
1 oup milk

fat for frying
Beat all ingrediants together 

uatU rnneoth. Heat fat in nine- 
tnch pan and pour in batter. 
Bake in very hot oven, 500 de-
grees, ten minutes and then re-
duce heat to 4JK5 degrees and 
bake 80 minutes. This k* eapa- 
clally good, Mrs. Fendell says, 
served with roast beef. The 
recipa makes four to « x  serv- 
inga.

Batti Buns
% cup hdoswam milk 
X package (try yeast 
1/8 am butter or Shortening 
1  taUc^ioon wgar 
1 taas|>oon salt 
1 egg, beaten 

I raisins
candied orange 

peel dhapiped 
g cups Hour sifted

egg to brush buns with 
gnmiulBited sugar 

DasBohw , yeast hn milk. 
Cream butter with sugar and 
salt. Add yeast. Blend in egg, 
raisini and peel. Add flour 
graduaSy, beating w ^  after 
each addition. Let rise In warm 
plaoe untU double in hulk, 
about one and one-haU hours. 
Shape Into buns and put on 
greased Aset. Oowir and let 
liae to doufate in aixe. Brudi 
with CM and epcinkiie with 
sugar. Ba isit in hof even, 400 
degrees, 13 to 15 minuteB. This 
recipe makea one and one-half 
doesen hunaL

Mrs.. FendeB came to Man

^Chester about two yeeu^ ago. 
Her husband is a teacher of re-
tarded -children at Bentley 
School. The couple has one 
daughter, Madeletee, who will 
be one year old next month.

When she lived In England, 
Mrs. Fendell appeared at many 
benefit performances playing 
her electric guitar and singing.

She is a member of Temple 
Beth Sholom and its Sisterho^. 
the Manchester Association for 
the Help Retarded Clhildren, 
and a Girl Scout leader at 
Bunce School, and is secretary 
of the Manchester United Jew-
ish Appeal.

Public Records
Warantee Oeeds 

Louis C. Bunce to the Hart-
ford Electric Light Co., two 
parcels on W. Center St.

To Kenneth L. Wilson, alter- 
BuUdlng Permits 

ations to dwelling at 36 W. 
Gardner St., $800.

To Edward Siek, alterations 
to dw^ling at 24 Fulton Rd., 
8600.

Marriage License
Raymond Carl Lepak, 105 

Norman St., and Karen Mar-
jorie Cratty, 163 Tanner St., 
Jan. 18, St. James Church

Nehru R e s t s  
On Sidelines, 
Party Debates!

(Continued from Page One) ’I
_____ _ I

around the world wishing him 
good health.

A medical bulletin said he Is 
making satl.sfartorj’ progres.s 
from the high blood pressure 
and fatigue that felled him 
Tuesday.

The party's deci.sion to let 
banks remain in private hands 
came after 26 hours of debate , 
on the main re.solutlon. "Demo-
cracy and Socialism," at the 
1964 convention in this Orissa 
State capital.

Leftists led by K. D. Malnvi- 
ya argued for widely expanded 
government ownership, but fail-
ed to win suffici(jnt support for 
an amendment to that end.

The late Pre.sident John F. 
Kennedy was praised by the 
party’s president. Kumaraswa- 
mi karaj Nadar, as a than who 
"has joined the eminent ranks 
of Martyrs like Mahatma Gan-
dhi and Abraham Lincoln."

Sp aking at the first public 
session of the convention, he 
called the as.sassinated U.S. 
chief executive one of the great 
leaders of world peace, with 
"vision to see beyond national 
pride into a world rid of the 
scourge of war and a humanity 
living in peace and brother-
hood.”

  "Thanks to the efforts of the 
two great leaders. Pre.sident 
Kennedy and Premier Khru-
shchev. there is today a lessen-
ing of world tension," he said.

Nehru ordinarily delivers the 
keynote address and there had 
been speculation that he might 
attend the session today.

He was reported to have 
spent another restful night.

Col. M. S. Rao, a heart 
specialist heading the phy-
sicians who have been treating 
Nehru for years, flew back to 
New Delhi.

The dtsclosure by his physi-
cians Wednesday that he had 
suffered a slight weaknes.s in 
his left arm and 1^  raised 
speculation Nehru may have 
had a slight stroke. There was 
no confirmation this, how-
ever, and the weakness was re-
ported improving.

Doctors wanted to fly the 
prime minister back to New 
Delhi today, sources said, but 
he apparently was insisting on 
remaining a little longer.

Observers suggested that 
Nehru feared* his departure 
would demoralize the psuty con-
vention.

His only child, Indira Gandhi, 
reportedly remained with Nehru 

! most of the time. She told news- 
I men her father was all right ex-
cept for high blood pressure.

Hebron

r
Tlmeii photo ^

FT A Speaker
Don O. Noel Jr. of the Hart-

ford Times will be the guest 
ff>««jker Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
ttte meeting of the Verplanck 
School PTA in the school cafe-
teria. The talk will be preceded 
t>>’ a short businesa meeting.

Noel, a native of New’ Jer.sey, 
graduated from Oosivell Und- 
.’ersity wdtlh a B.A. degree in 
American Civilizaition. He has 
been with the Timea since the 
spring of 1938. During the past 
few’ years he hss written ex-
tensively about social welfare 
agencies arid social problems 
in Hartford. In the fall of 1962 
he wrote a series of aritcles on 
alum housing which w’on the 
Sevellon Brown public servioe 
awraoxl for New England As-
sociated Press papers, 'nils 
past flail he wrote a 49-page 
tetolodd documentary. "Tke Ne- 
gmo in Hartford.”

Other actlvitiea Noel has 
participated- in include <XK>r- 
dinatar of the Greater Hai't- 
ford Community Peace Center; 
voting Quaker (ielegate to the 
Triennial Assembly of the Na-
tional Council Churches;
member of the Peace Commit-
tee of the New England Amer-
ican Friends Service Oom- 
mittee; member o f the execu-
tive committee of the Now 
England Turn Toward Peace; 
und a member of various 
Greater <.Hartford Council of 
dhurchSs and Community 
Council comma ttees.

The Noel family live in New 
Hartford where he Is a mem-
ber of the Planning and Zon-
ing Oommiasian. Mrs. Noel is a 
member o f the Board of Educa-
tion and vioe chairman of the 
Democratic Town Ooramittee.

School Board 
Meets Today
A meeting of the Hebron 

board of education will be held 
th j  eveivbig in the elementary 
school library at 8. Items bn 
tht agenda will be miorts 
from axiniinlstrators ana by 
&opt. Aram Danoarjian. The 
Att(jmey General's opinion re-
garding Supreme Court de-
cision on prayer and Bible 
ree.ding in school will be stud-
ied, end the health report for 
the past two months will be 
given. A recommendation that 
the local PTA be permitted to 
seU grinders and sweatshirts to 
the pupils will be oon-sidered 
after which there will be re-
ports on enumeration and pro-
jected eni-ollment. The next 
board meeting Is slated Jan. 
23, when results of school test-
ing programs will be given.

Principal Charles J. Goivase 
will give a report for Novem-
ber and December at tonight’s 
meeting. There will be an in-
surance report, and mascellan- 
eous or new business may be 
transacted. Unless more press-
ing items come up for eonaid- 
eratlon, the major, part of this 
meeting should be devoted to 
the review of board policies.

Work ooipies of board policies 
should be brought to the meet- 
ihg.

MlasioiM Unit Meets
The Hebron First Ckmgrega- 

tdonal Church Miiastons. Commit-
tee win meet this evening in the 
Smith-Geliert Lounge at 7:30. 
The oiass of the pastor, Rev

John N. .CkosB, ifas held this 
aftsRMHn. at 2:48 In OUead. tor 
taen-^era Chotra wiU -< also re- 
faesrae this eveedag. The adoolt 
K bls class will meet in HelNWt 
at 8:80 p.m., to fUscuas I Sam- 
uei ,10-30.

A vote of thanks to all who 
helpled rtiake Um holiday ser-
vices so enjoyable and meaning-
ful, In piu^cular to Mrs Mo- 
tyka for her work in detwrat- 
i ^  the Gilead Church, to Miss 
WaUen, Miss Staples and Mrs. 
Nygxen for decorating the 
Hebron Church, to Mr. BeU for 
the fine vocal music, to Mr. 
Crane for the fine organ mu-
sic, to Mrs. Oane for the good 
work in training the children’s 
choir, to the Sunday soho(dsfor 
he, inspiring White Gift ser- 
vicM, to all the aingera, and 
finally to all who attended the 
services.

The Christniae square dance 
at Gilead Hall was well attend-
ed and another will be heM .this 
omning spring.

Hear Mrs. Milne
The annual friendship supper 

of the Hebron Women’s Fellow-
ship took place Wednesday evS' 
nlng at the First Congregation

dl Church.. Bach membar I 
brought Bomii main dlMi for the 
pothick, or a deiiert

Bevefaget and rolls wwe pro-
vided, Mrs. Donald Roblnron 
was in charge. Guest 
was Mrs. George Milne, wife of | 
the former pastor, who f^ve 
talk and slide show a t tos  ̂
months she and her family 
spent In Scotland while the Rev. 
Mr. Milne exchanged pulpiU 
with a Scottish minister. Mrs. 
Milne’s* talk, originally slat^ 
for December, was postponed 
owing to the heavy snow.

Charlotte Motyka will show 
slides of several national park* 
at the Colchester Convalescent 
Home on two days this month.

Manchester Evening Herald , 
Hebron correepondent. Miss Su- , 
can B. Pendleton, telephone 
328-8454.

PEN TLA N O
t h b  f l o r i s t

Bvaiythlng !  ^
Centrally Located At 
34 BIRCH STREET 
M8-4444 648-884T

Open 8:80-5:80 
Open Thursdny Nlghta till t  
Parking Across the Strent 

For 100 Cnrs. . .

H D iE M  M O T TS V A LU A B IE C O UPO N SM ailed to yo ur homo! Min

.V • M l W  T« H i  w i t h

Oil Field Found

ALGIERS—A new oU field 
has been found in the Sahara 
near Gassi-’Touil in Algeria. Tho 
discovery is reported to be Im-
portant both because of the size 
of the reservoir and the quality 
of the oil.

g 6 i n g
SK IIN G ?

RENT A CAR 
For a weekend or as long 
as yon like.
Cars available with ski 
racks attached.

Paul Dodge Pontioe
INC.

Phtme MO-2881 
m  MAIN STimET

A n Insiders G u id e to the W o r l d

aite for French nuclear weapons tests'? What is the most popu-

tt eontains X3 news and situation maps and charts plus a com-

ORDER BLANK
Tnt >̂ O K O R O PNP NEWS MAP" 

fCBESTEB EVEMNO HERAtJt 
4M . NEW YORK 46, X. Y.

!

-copies of "Baadcgroond News Map” 
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THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 
CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD ITEMS

naa Vt u r n -a -b o u t
u C l^ ^ ^ ^ C O O K lE  SAIJB

Golden Nectar 
lOe OB

N A BISC O
PREMIUM 8ALTINE 

CRACKERS

1-Lb. Pkg. 31c

E H LERS
Pure VANILLA RXTSAOT 

1 oa. Bottle 29c

LEMON EXTRACT 
1 oa. Bottle 29e

LIB N ER'S
¥ n id  Bird Fe e d

g-Lb. Box 65c

ALP O
U v ar Chunks

U  Os. TIb 3 1 c

KR A FT ^
Parkay M orgariH t 

Save 2e

1-Lb. Pkg. 27c
Chlck m i e f  t h* Soa
Light Meat Chunk Style

TU N A

Family size 41o

. M UELLER'S
Tine, Wide or Medinm

N O O D LES

8 Oz. Pkg. 2 For 35C

LIPT O N 'S
N e o d k  Soup Mix

2 pkgs. 27c

N IN E LIV ES
AH Tuna C a t  Food 

6 oz. tin 2 / 27e  

12 ox. t in 25e

IN TR O YIG N E
Flavored Bread Crumbs

• Os. Pkg. 25c

INTROVIGNE
firifml PaimtsM 

CHEESE

3 Os. Jar 25C 

. 4 Os. Jar 41c

JELL- O
G ELA TIN S

g Os. Pkg. 41 Far 39C

CLOROX
q t .  25c 

V 2  g a l. 45c 
g a l. 69c lU. 4 <) .ti. 17c

I t  tra hnga
48 im  hmga d a  

I t*  tea kags f t . l l

s p e c i a l ,
FRIDAY ONLY

A SSO RTED
JU M B O

C O O K IES

Doz. 49c
a t  a n
m a y r o n * s  
b a k e  s h o p s

YOUR NA5IE, PLEASE?
UTTCA, N.Y. (AP) -  The po-  ̂

lice department here Is literally j 
going to the dogs. A dozen Uti- ; 

I ca policemen, assigned to tho 
"bow t  wow beat", are'visiting i 
every home In the city In their | 

j task of taking a Census of the i 
I canine population. |

A B C
a p p l i a n c e

REP A IR
N 4w hi •• w  lo e a riM

41 O A K ST R iC r
Next door to Maacheodav 

Sea Food

T«t. M 4-8S74

‘Y O R  FOOD T H A T S  F I N E . . . . .  GOME TO K LEIN ”
TRY T H ESE!

Homs stylo ^ C | c
POTATO S A U D  
asd Mstarosi • VegotaUs Salsd

FRESH  Importod Polish
firound Ghuek Bo IImI Ham t > 

Klein’s Is now under 
the managenoent of - 

Chet Peterson

'We arc now carrying a full line of USINGER’S 
COLD MEAT PRODUCTS.

I Open Sundays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

1I« ImlM BhargA
-V'V

OR Maaatf ip to I1IM I
An Storea Exitept Mott's Albany Ave.

Th» Milk That MaJt Conn. History 
t $ u k  apprOvio mimi rehIz ib

VITAMIN D MILK
• A L JUa . H ALPIAU

7S' 39‘
Plus Dapoiit

EVERT TRUES. NIfiNT
M OTT’ S 

I I  O ’ CLOCK 
NKWS

WITH
B A RRY BARENTS 

C H A N N EL 30

THERE'S MORE TO MEAT
fbon meet$ the eye i

Y Q U  G ET F U LL V ALUE fo r avory p«niijf span t on 

M ott's " T tn d*r-Trim "  m oats. W t  trim and trim 

ag ain . C u t  a w ay a ll axcoss b en* cmd fa t— loova 

fust enough fo r gdod nutrition , delicious flavor. 

There's no w aste . Every pound Is real M EAT V ALUE 

— to the lost |u icy , tender fork ful.

R EU EIH  tO U P M  R

1001cnitt STJUNprl
With #RrebaM af I f  or Marp-

Coupon good Jan. R thru g|uu 
r. '•I***’ ' OH” 'coupon to  

faipny. Adults Only. Statd Lalwi 
(Sgnrettes, Beer nnd Fair TratU. 
ed ItoitM excluded frons 
otter.

{ '

MUCK ROASTS
M O TT'S

F A M O US
TEN DER-

TRIM

BOME

\

KLEIN ’S M ARKET

aBitVlCE DE".ICA’l'i;.S .’i.': 
>’EPCO PRESSED 

OELIOHT lb. O T V
Potato Salad
or Cole S law .................<lb. S5c
Orapenut Pqdding -----.lb. 45c

SEAFOOD' DFPARTMENY 
Fresh Pan Ready 
FLOUNDER F A . .
FILLETS lb.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT 
Shop-Rite White or Colored 
Individually Wrapped 
AMERICAN 2 ^ ^
CHEFSE Pkg.

FRF9 H LY GRO U N D EVERY H O UR

LEA N GRO U N D BEEF a.
M O n 'S " TEN DER-TRIM '

C A LIF . CH UCK RO AST a.

Hundreds of Extra Stamps
NO COUPONS NEEDED . . .  NO LLMIT 

ALL ITEMS AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

m e  Y T R  A with Purchase Hygrade’s
C A  I n a t  Brisket Corned Beet in Cryovnn

50ECTRA With Purchase Smoked
Shoulder Daisy Butt

B Y T D A  with purchase l-ib.Hygrade>, 
Aw C  A I  TIH Cold Cuts, All Varieties
g C  E  Y T R  A  with purchase 1-lb. pkg.
Aw k  A I  n a t  Capitol Farms SklnleM Franlu2 5 E H R A  With Purchase 1-lb. pkg.

 'lott’s Sliced Bacon

U 1  CE N TER STREET A43-7770

Slart Tour Year wit*
BURSACK’S QUALITY FOODS

LOWEST EV ER YD AY PRICES 
C O H S iS n N T  WITH HIGH Q U A LITY

IT C O STS N O  M O RE T O  m iJO Y  B U RSA CK'S F O O D S

10 O Z . M A X W ELL H O USE 
IN ST A N T C O F FEE

Pneked in Oaraksg OlaM Heat-Proof COtfeo Maker.

A LL F O R
$ 1  .49

SA VE 30c

U PT O N 'S “

Chicken Noodle Soup 27c
T A LL C A N S SH URFIN E

EvapOfated Milk 7 95c
Q U A RT D EC A N TER SH URFIN E

PRUNE JUICE 35c
NBC Oreo Orome SandwlA Oookloo   .toll Ih. 48e

R O D U ^

dUMBO SIZE CALIFORNIA

O R A N G ES

6 * - 4 9 *

1
1

J

� i M T B i n r s

L A R G E

Roasting
Chickens

1 Believe:
M OTT’S
‘TEN D ER -TR IM ” 
MEATS ARE YOUR 
BEST BUYS <

I'm suru you'll ag ree tha t a  man yvill put his name on a  

pro d uct on ly If he is ex traord inarily proud o f the product . 

Tha t's the w ay I fee l ab out M ott's " Tender-Trim "  m eats.

W e've se t rigid quality standords for every packag e tha t 

w ill b ear a  " Tender-Trim "  label. Sc ie n t if ic re frig era tio n , 

pro p er aging and kitehen-«lean handling ore most Im pertont . 

The eliminotion o f e x cess fd t and bone is a  must.

I guaran tee you tha t when you serve your fam ily moot with 

a  M ott's " Tender-Trim "  label you'll lie  ds plecued obout 

th e ir com ments os we are about our product .

S A V E E a A n  Exeiting Flavor T h r i l l !
ADD SPARKLING FLAVOR and zest to your unent lonves, casserolea 
and seafood with America’s favorite ketchup. Save at this special 

-  money-saving price . . .  get Green Stamps, too!

KETCHUP
14 O z. 
Bot.

A fte r School Snack T r e a t !
YO. il t,.IlLDREN to the flavor of fresh-roasted, s e l e c t e d ____

peanuts for nutritious lunches or after school snacks. “ If you like Creamy or Crunchy 
peanuts, you’ll like Sklppy.”  America’* targest-selllng peanut butter. |a D
Get Green Stamps, too!   4 -0 1 . UAK

S K IP P Y  PEA N U T B U TTER

SM O KED
PIC N ICS

OOL-PAK FROZEN

VEAL STEAKS

Lb. 39c Lb. 89c

' *»T

SHOP

S T V U l c  Q y e r N d t'l Bronjd
l-K*  

O SC A R M AYER

LIN K  SAUSAGE 
Lb. 69c

GERIANN 
WHITE BREAD

2
PULL

POUND
LOAVES

Sensational S a vin g s...
JUST ONE WEEK AGO you would have t o  pay S5e for one head oj Ihttoca or one paekn|a 
of tomatoes. This week at Mott’s you can bny 3 heads of lettuce or 2 packages of tomatoes 
for 85c! Serve plenty of this fresh garden goodness and save . . b id^ fC O n t o  8taiti|^
too! ' .

SOLID ICEBERG

LETTUCE

U . S . N o . 1 
C O N N EC TIC U T

F O T A T O ES 

50 Ub. Bac|

$ ^ . 4 9

i m u s i
l A U  FEICES EFFICTIVE 

THURS. thru SAT.

I t v i y l lP D U  TYKE. E A ST  

N oor H io G ro o n i \  

M A N C H ESTER !  ̂

, O PE N  NIGHT8T 

J ^ . l l N « (S A T . t H I9

^ ' ^ O T Y f

f a m o u s  SAMSONITE

R E G . 4 6 . 9 5 e  A  Q Q
l O l B l N G *

m m 'f U  w -rtli 4K ‘MotVi O f* m  ’’W I L

R E G .f6.95
S A M S O N ITE

a . . w u |

with SS6 Worth

fc'.

h d s .

FIRM  RIPE

T 0M A T 0E S 2  3 5
^  FA R M H O U S E
M a ca ro n i & C h e ese

L  CASSEROLE
^  SA VE

DOUBLE S&H STAM
•?g^Rt8tw» <At RtjH Id limit QiMMtHht

S i VERY  WED a  bi N* ****!• As c mm ef MfsrsiM* cmdNIlWt 
T O U  O B T  a  Msit’i tuM cut sf sny sdwrliuA Item, m  m  

etm A sainakjB J«i#i>  • * **< * CHICK" «MMIsg yM M Mi**RAINCHECK** pw o m e m .

.............  t.'.,"
I. , tsv c*;, -

' -i-i- ’

ll

- V 4 " " - . 'll! '
i .

,J V i I ' 1. a
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U T T LE  SPORTS BY ROUSO N O UR BO ARDIN G H O USE with M AJOR H O O PLE

Pu Ase
po H

PLEASE 
DO NOT 

FEED 
B E A

EA 
got"
EED

' � ^ r ^ C 3 '

BUGGS BU N NY

I  KNOW BUSINESS IS 
SLOW-BUT>#Cr BUSV- 

DO SOMSTNtUa/

9kmm iN,

A LLY  OOP
n oml mmmbU ciw k M C__ ____ : WHCm
________ABOUrWUMMI
aim. WHO fiOT on jcK  M  TH* 

aiw>MrwnHMS 
BMXIHBC?

k l

NO? WBi.,AU.
mcHT, n x iB i .
WXi ABOUT HBt 
_  ANyWKC.

...BHE WAS A LADY I 
IN Dtsnocse/ I  
RB8CUa> HER, 
IHSI I  XX3K

BY V . T . H A MLIN

„ t » T  WE Dw1 
SOME TltOUBtE I 
OETTIN'TMERÊ

' � Si.x+W^1-*

PRISCILLA ’S POP B Y A L V ER M EER

'WHY rrv , _
II / R ES / ERE N D .i ^

Y E S ,  W E C A M E D O W N T O  
P A Y Y H E IN S U R A N C EI t —

M s

I THE REV ERE N D  ALW A YS 
W A ITS T ILL  T H E  V E R Y  

rL A S T  M O M EN T/

HE JLrSTlJCIVE^

•  nM I* N K hi, m  • ,  Ul. M  OR

BONNIE B Y JO E C A M PBELL

0ONN£
HOME

9

/

VEf t 
BUT SHE 

hMONTSEABLE] 
� 0)$eeYM

10PAV,BEEZER,

/I

z TMAT& FUMHy/ 
WE WERE SUPPOSED 

STO  HAVE A JAM

> 1

COME ON.'ItU CHIMPS. 
DOWN o o r o P T M t  
TRee/rv6«oT A 
N ew  eoAHOES com-
INS lN A N o  rOLlK&
TO cReme t h s 
ILLUSION O P C N IL ' 
IZ A TIO N IM T W I^  
M E N A6 E R IE .'

dOF/J RBALUT. 
MAATHA, SOlWS 

f tiM Eft NDO a o  TOO f a r !
OON'TYOO RBALIZ& 

iTHATEyCESSNE FORM-1
)AUTV cooLo srriFLs A

CREATIVE TALfiNT 
LIKE MlNe r  HAR-

RUMPH/

A n e w  Â IATTRESS 
OVER THe I-
b r o k e N ^  
6PRINS6IN1H& 
SPARE ROOM 
WOULD HELP 

EVEN M O H B i  
THE LAST TIMET 
■^LEPTTHEBBX

LOOKED LIKE A  
[W A F F LE IRON IN''

t h e  MORNlN©.^/

d a i l y  CROSSW ORD P U Z ZLE

Places and T h in gs

tX

<HE©OT
( Q / T ^ ^ ^ ^ gR e A LLV  MAD^

C A R N IV A L B Y D ICK T U R N ER

,ir W L* fc t it*» M . W LaL h l _

ACROSS
TChinMC liUnd 
• Fum anlmaU 

llHarangOM 
ISArroUpotoon 
MHiort mature 
18 Prayer 
leSeottiih 

nacaUva
17 Footed yaae
18 Number 
aoDiipetclMa 
SdPanama —— 
ariUiaNan

itorehoiife 
SlBolUlgbt rlBS 
82 Cnrioui one 
asset anew 
MKlndof dock 
35 Steel vUnt m 

armor
aeiOmicken 
STloamm 
diaiendier^ 

“friend" 
ddCorer 
46 lioae Scoot 

Scribe (ab.)
48 Cylindrical 
UFonn a noUa a 

>S4Balian 
coodtment 

BSSmaU ateamer 
:sa Lathe 
87 Malt brew* 

DOWN
IDewn (poet) 
S Operatic aolo 
S-^Cod 
dOoddanof 

infatoaUon 
SWhirlwinda 

(Uw)
7 Three timet 

(e«nh.fonn)
8 Hops’ kUa
9 Blackbird

12 Stupefy
13 Ice cream 

container
18 Highway (ab.)
20 Host rationd
21 Cllck*eetle
22 Abrogate 
2SDlveaU 
24Two-wbeeled

TeUcle
28 Scope
26 Promontory 
28MiliUry 

ataistant
29 Nobleman

” i ir T - i| > :i J! J' i; i; ii i- i
4 1 Pewter collie a f 47M im i 

Thailand
_________ 42Bepast
30 Hakes miitakei dSGirl’anama
38 Athena
39 She (Roman) 460ne wM

KlA)

40 Redact (lu lfia )
� SlUriBarli

diradioa-

1 2 1 4 b
rr
ir
16

il K u
It
3~
ST

37
H 12 13
M fO
S4
BT

r m r
13

18
IT

IF

U r B "

5T

OUT OUR W AY BY J . R . W ILLIA M S

*’W hy, o f  course! Jimmy Bittles! You had dinner w ith 
u* last Sunday! I didn’ t  recognize you w ith your 

mouth closed ! "

' I  WOWPEK IF SCIENTISTO i 
B/BC.NCrnCEPTHATTH' 
OMLV t h in g s  THAT DO»^ 
PAW, CLUTCH, GRAB, AH’ f 
PULL EVERyTHIWG ELSE 

DOWN WITH 'EM 15 
•miNGS THAT HAVE 

KIO BRAINS.'

KIO HEAP TO LOSS

S H O R T  R I B S BY FR A N K O’N E A L

Cl

BUZZ S A W Y E R BY RO Y CR A N E

TWyMEFRMtnC
FOR THE NECTAR 
O F T |«  BLOSSOM 

INSIDE.

HOW
BE A U TIF U L!
AND WHAT A

p e l e c t a b l e
FRAGRANCE.'

RAVISHING/ BUT, UNFORTUNffTELV, 
IT IS NOT FOR THE GENERAL AWRKET 
OR THE HOME GARDEN. I l L  OPEN THE 
DOOR AND SHOW YOU WHY.

M IC KEY FIN N B Y LA N K  LEO N A R D

BE N  C A SEY

WCU.,NG» XAM BB«e> 
DOWN A6A9A ANDREA. 
Nowieuees  ̂
VbUMWW.r

P0NT7ai«E »01> ' WEU, l p \  
*7»LtCHANCErrWITH, YDU STia I
MEONATDUCH___THINK
sAEVUmcASE/̂ mXWi t o ur e ua 

HERE IS 
AFRAIPl'Cu/

MISS 6AULtVOi7tEAFOOU 
YCU’RE/« IRRESPONSeiEA* 

MS IS! MORESOBEOMJSE...

M ORTY M EE K LE BY D ICK C A V A IJ.I

O/e2VIHIN0  WAS 
HcwnoTHE V  a c^ v u L im B o e e
BtoNesma Jv. CALLBoontm.
eOTOOAY^ ---------- -

r  RBSTuro Raz m/ B a ^ c A e e , a n d  
THAlfe  r  DI6(»VBaEC>THAr w ia^ 

r  I^T T H E  HOOee THISMOeNING...

PCK

Z TOOK YO/Je HANOeACINSIBAD 
OF MV BZieFDVSe.

eiM4,rNU.i«.T>ri.«.»mM ^etf. ± L

C A PT A IN  E A SY BY LE SL IE  T UR N ER

, mu.,9ijmii rm y a w  n iu mpb p A t o  so r r o w  
l^aYtt^■ll^MWe■PMOTOWlWPe,AHD)^le^»e0r_A 
IBAMBDIWUfBIl W OW l'W tL P«Ar/?S?^mTv PRB̂ 4̂0WB

mbt al mt d a

VMATAiaKBPi ZTWlkMir̂ TMB’MiMM'ntEM
MOULPDOTHBjOfiAU

A B E R N A T H Y BY RALST O N  JO N ES and FR A N K RID GEW A Y

A LL HE NEEDS 
ISAM a u d i e n c e !

i

D A VY JO N ES BY L E F F  and M e W ILU A MS

THIS IS t he  FINAL 
a ir  CHANGE... IF Z 
CAN GET rr TO DAW 
AND MARCO MTHOUT 
BEING DETECTED, 
Wt'LL h av e  
IT MADE

I WAS RK3HT. 
COMRADE IGOR. THAT 
MAN IS DROPPING 
A IR  TANKS INTO 
THE WATER/

r> I > akV-' -̂'

^ ATTENTION/ 
DIVERS ON Tl(s 
TRAW LER... 
INTERCEPT THE 
AMERICAN* IN 
THE WATER BE> . 
LOW THAT BOAT/4

I’,'!,!'. • -

U A N CHES'^ ER EV E N IN G  H ER A LD , M A N C H ESTER , CO N N . T H URSD A Y , JA N U A RY 9 ,1964 P A c p  n m c n i :

Leads Course
D r . H alam  K h o o h y a r win

� a  :
l a t u d y  e o u ra a  a t  B o u O i ICa U io d *
Iduet tha maatiiin /Ot a BIbla 
latudy eouraa at SoaUi ICaUiod* 
liat (jhurefa on four buocoooIt o
IlCondaya bogtaninc Jan. U  at 
I T:4S pjn. In tha RooRitlon Kail 
at tho ohurch. Hor ouldoet will 

1*0 “Tho Parabloo."
A  natlTo of Homailan, liraa.

I Dr. Khoobyar la an aaaodato 
pr^eoaor o f roUgloua oduoatkm 
at tha Kartford Bomlnary 
Foundation. 8ho rtcaivad a 
B.A. degroo from tha Collage of 
Wooater, Ohio, and a B.D. 
a«groa from the Hartford 
School of Rojigloua Bducatiao. 
She waa n director of rallgloua 
education at the Church of 
Christ Congregational, Newtng- 
toA bofora Wdng hor preoont 
poet

She haa aorvod as ehalnnan 
ef many religious committees 
In (Connecticut and haa partici-
pated in numerous leaderahip 
trallnng aaosiona for laymen. 
She has wrltUm articles for 
church school magastnas, peri-
odical* and teachers manuals. 
Her latest book la enUtlad 
“Facing Adult ProblomB In 
Christian Education,”  wdilch 
waa pubUabad last November.

Uw eourao lo open to mom- 
bera and friends of tho church.

A n d o v er

Scout G>uncil8 
Merge in Rite 
Slated Sunday

Mrs. Edward Teomana of 
Lake Rd. will attend tho char-
ter meeting of the Connecticut 
TraUa Council of Oirl Scouts In 
Hamden, on Jan. 16. She will 
represent the Andover Neigh-
borhood as ita delegate.

The charter meeting brings 
to a head a two-year study , by 
six Connecticut Oirl Scout 
councils with the decision that 
the merger ef the aix councils 
would beet serve the interest 
of Oirl Scouting In this area. 
'Eherafore, on Jan. 16. the Oirl 
Scout Ck>uncU of Eastern Con-
necticut will become a part of 
the new group.

Tha reapoiuibllity for organ, 
Izing the Oirl Scouts In An-
dover and woridng to aupport 
them in their progress wUl not 
be changed by the merger.

Stndlea N)8eda
'The Andover Board of Edu-

cation mot Tuesday nlgdit for 
their regular session.

Tha main bualnaaa of the 
meeting centered aroimd the 
report of the educatloiull needs 
committee to the full board 
•n what further apace addltlona 
will be required in a few years 
The committee had worked 
closely with District 6 Supt. 
Aram Darmajlan, and Mrs. 
Doris ChamlM^ain, principal. 
In defining these needs.

No actlan waa taken by the 
board on the report except to 
request the committee to go 
on with the study. As part of 
thia further study the commit-
tee will confer with State 
Board of Education conault' 
anta.

Correct Lists
The regiotrani of votera wiah. 

the eeoMon for correction of the 
oaucue Uate alaited for Friday 
from 2 to 5 pjn. in the Town 
Office Building. BnroUmenta in 
a party win be made upon ap- 
pUoafion by vobera now unaf, 
BUated.

Maneheater Eveafaig Haeald 
Andovor eorreapoadeat, Iww- 
nooa Moa, telepbona 742-67*6.

WINDOW SHADES
G ubm, WhilW. Eerw 

WmhaM*
HOLLAND fINISH

Made ihi Ofdor 
with rim  RaDan

I T ^
idT

LAMHNSON 
FAINT DO.

nS Mala Bt. TM. *«*-AM l

With r i  
f u l l  U N E  o r  CVS'

VENITIAN ILIND:

Notice
W l H AVI DAILY
DBJvnvTOnn
BOLTO N

A REA
UENOX

F H ^ A C Y
m t e m m s T .

T IL M M a M

. J * ilB lfc lrC i**C *9 i.iir ..

m  n iE E s
WMk Aav FMdiaaa af 1$ ar AAiia

A a  ibl^wJLo

ValM Hweeak SatimUy, JaaMiv 11A 
ABOLTE ^ T -4 N M  TO A FAMN.T

Na SUmiM wiA CigareNst ar laar Stale Law

W e're beating the drum for the super-valu's in fine foods that fill every department 
of our market for our great store-wide DO *-AR D AYS JA M BOREE. Your favorite 
quality foodi —  the brands you prefer 'for good-tasting goodness —- e f e low-priced to 
save you money . . .  real money! So come . . .  come a l l . . .  coma save tha most on tho
foods you like bast.

OFEN WED ., THURS., FRIDAY

M IX  O R MA' O  D O
aFid SATURDAY T IU  9 P.M.

‘ I

A R S A

SA VE 35«

SA VE 17‘

SA VE 32c

SA VE 16'

SA VE 11'

SA VE 17'

SA VE 16'

SA VE 28'

SA VE 24'

SA VE 17'

SA VE 11'

SA VE 11'

Bumble Bee W h i t e  Tun a  
Hershey Giant Choc. Bars

McIntosh App lesauce  
Select Ripe O l ives

Solid
Pack

Plain
Almond
Cru nch

725 Middle 
Turnpike East 

IN M A NCHESTER

IVAHLSING CRINKLE CUT

French Fried 
Pota toes

V arl F ina  
35 O z . J a r

Sunripa or 
M t . W hit nay 

Tall C a n
Calif. Sunkist

O ran g e , G ra p e , Punch 
O ran g a-Pin aa p p la 46 O z .  C a nsH i-C  Dr in k s 

Prince Spashe tt i Sauce

iNavel Oranges
Seedless, Sw eet-E ating

.00

K le en ex Facial Tissue 
Homemaker Baked Beans

Campbe ll Pork  & Beans 
Popu lar Eva p .  M i lk

Campbell Chicken Soups 
Franco-American Gravy

W h i ts or Pink 
400 C l .  Box

P as or 
Ye llo w  Eyo 
22 O z .  Pot .

C h ic k e n N oodle 
or C h ic k e n Rica

Beef , Ch ic k e n , 
Mushroom 

10'/> O z . C a n

BROCCOLI
Calif. Fresh, Tender

b u n c h

MUSHROOMS
Snow White

4 0 *^ lb .

PHILODENDRON
PLANTS

i

Ladd ie Boy Dog Food

i 2 ^ r
Prince Th in Spaghetti

5
1 LB $ 4 0 0

PKGS. I

SELtC* 
CH OIC*Chuck Ro ost

�  BET TER TRIM  . . *  B E H E R  C U T  . .  �  BETTER B EEF

or
Elbows

SA VE 25c

at our Delicatessen Dept,
CAPITOL SLICED VEAL LO AF lb 49  ̂
CAPITOL FARMS KIELBASSA lb 79« 
SLICED HARD SALAMI ibib 59«

FRESH LEA N

Po p u lar

G ra n d

C h a m p io n

Q u a li t y
Lb .

Lb.

Lb .

Ground Chuck
lO N ELESS FRO ZEN

Ve a l Steaks

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY SAT. RITE

From 4 PaM. to 9 P«Ma

Smoked D a isy But ts 
Brisket Corned Bee f

Bonalast  
Perk Sheuldar

Bonalast
T h ic k  End

Lb .

Lb.

Pork Roast
F R ES H  

TE N D ER  

Lean ^ Rib Lb .

i: J.

-I
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Two College Football Coaches Make the Headlines

Honor Royal, Hire Schmakel
NEW  YO RK (A P ) — ^ V « r  Navy In the Cotton Bowl«

"You’ve «o t  to get those 
bounces to win the close 
games,”  Darrell Royal said. 
" I  just got the bounces^ 

The brilliant young coach of 
the University of Texas, college 
football'a Coach of the Year, is 
the first to admit that he's no 
superman in his profession.

"There were a dozen teams 
last season that might have 
licked us on a given day. Just 
as we might lick them,”  he said. 

Some games are decided by

apd the undisputed naUonal 
championship. Edwards' Witten-
berg team won eight games and 
tied one.

" I  guess I've Just got a lot of 
friends,”  Edwards, who whife 
head coach at Vanderbilt onct 
almost hired Royal as backfield 
aide, said modestly.

Royal, 39, a onetime pupil of 
Oklahoma's Bud Wilkinson, also 
was di.ilnclined to take his honor 
too seriously.

"Certainly, I  live in constant 
dread of what the next year

five snaps of the ball. The line J"**:*’ ! bring,”  he told an in 
between victory and defeat is a conferenc^ ‘We
thin one ”  can t stay like we are. We are

bound to have a dip.
"When that time comes, I just. 

hope the people sec me in the '
Extreme modesty and a sound 

sense of values are the trade-
, mark o- the clean-cut, 39-year- t . . . .
:old former Oklahoma quarter-.  ̂^  not going to
■ back who was picked by his!  ̂^  to be trying
[contemporaries Wednesdav as
i having done the best coaching K°od year together.
I job in 19«3. I Collar-ad Type
I Edwards Feted Too Royal is a hand.some, collar-
I Royal was picked as the ad type with a home-spun

Jack Dempsey Silent on Loaded Gloves Story
Former heavj'weight champion Jack Dempsey gets his tie straightened by Mrs. 
Dempsey after refusing to comment on Jack (Doc) Kearns’ claim the Manassa 
Mauler used loaded gloves to knock out Jess Willard in 1919. Dempsey first 
said, “Ridiculous, no further comment.” Then he added “I’ll let my lawyer 
handle this.” He will address a California sports group tonight. (A P  Photo-
fax.)

Longden May Ride as Long as There Are Horses

Jockey Bo6ts Home Winners 
At 57 Years at Santa Anita Track

NEW  YORK (N E A )  
Alex Robb sat in his New  
York Racing Commission 
office high up at 745 Fifth 
Ave. talking about Johnny 
Longden who is still boot-
ing home winners at Santa 
Anita at 57.

"Looks like Longden will ride 
as long as there are horses.” 
commented Robb. "Who is that 
yoimg fellow named Y. A. Tittle 
with the football Giants?”

The talk swung around to 
what happens to old jockeys 
Robb pulled out a report of a 
Burvey made by Hileah Park 
stating that probably 90 per 
cent of them become trainers.

'That figure is way off," .said 
Robb. "Not nearly that many 
cling to the race track evein 
when you include those who be-
come stewards, patrol judges, 
jockeys’ agents and valets, 
work in the mutuels depart-
ments or are exercise riders.” 

Robb has been closely asso-
ciated with racing for more

. Willis Sharpe Kilmer’s racing'feJohnny investment advice while
and breeding intere.sts. He was 
the first executive secretary of 
the Thoroughbred Racing Asso-
ciation. He was general mana-
ger of Belmont Park and is now 
director of the Thoroughbred 
Breeders’ Service Bureau of 
New York.

Money Men
“The top jockeys of the past 

30 years are money men,” Robb 
went on. “ It is not out of the 
ordinary for one of them, say 
Willie Shoemaker, to earn $200,- 
000 a year. In the old days 
many of the top rider.s liv ^  
high, wide and hajrdsome. A 
lot of them wound up suffering 
from the financial shorts.

"This is not true today be-
cause even the most gifted rider 
doesn’t stay around if he doesn’t 
behave himself. The Jockeys’ 
Guild sees to that. It also has a 
retirement fund and other bene-
fits.

“ Longden, who has been 
riding for - something like 40 
years, perhaps is the richest of

major c<rilege Coach of the Year 
and the man who once almost 
hired him, paunchy Bill Ekl- 
wards of Wittenberg, set a prec-
edent by winning the small col-
lege award for the second year 
in a row.

They were honored by a din-
ner Wednesday night at which 
they received the annual Kodak 
plaques. Also honored was the 
retired General of the Armies 
Douglas MacArthur who was 
presented the first Tuss Mc- 
Laughry Award given to an in-
dividual who has distinguished 
himself In service to others.

Royal led the Texas Long-
horns through an unbeaten 10- 
game campaign, to a victory

naturalness, a sincere modesty 
and a sharp. sense of humor.

Asked alMUt reports that he 
is considered a conservative, 
close-to-the-yest coach, he re-
plied :

"Well, down In Texas, they 
call me the Barry Goldwater of 
the coaching profession. It ’s not 
so. We're willing to pass any 
time we get beyond the 60-yard 
line.”

BOSTON (A P ) — Warren 
Schmakel, who helped develop 
an undefeated team and an All- 
America center as line coach at 
Rutgers, is the new head foot-
ball coach at Boston Universi-
ty.

The 43-year-old Schmakel

DARRYL ROYAL

was named yesterday to suc-
ceed Steve Slnko, who resigned 
a month ago.

There had been some specu-
lation in the interim that Bos-
ton University, at a low ebb 
in its football fortunes, might 
drop the sport though universi-
ty officials had denied this 
stoutly.

The BU post will be the first 
head coaching assignment at a 
large college for the Ohio-bom 
Schmakel. But he has a thor-
ough background as a line 
coach.

Schmakel was head coach at 
Central Michigan, his alma

  mater. In 1950, aerved as llne^ 
coach under Ara ParaseghlM 
at Miami of Ohio, then under 
Paraseghlan at Northwestern.

He came to Rutgers in 1960 
after serving as, line coach at 
Nebraska for three years.

During h(s second year at 
Rutgers, 1961, the Scarlet 
Knights were unbeaten. Their 
center, Alex Kroll, was named 
to the A P ’s first team All- 
America.

" I ’m looking forward to 
coaching at Boston University 
very much” Schmakel said. “I 

i plan to go to Boston next 
I Tuesday. I  want to talk over 
' the staff situation with both 
I university officials and the 
present members of the staff.

“I  think it’s only fair to give 
the fellows who have been 
working there a chance if they 
fit into my plan.s. There’s one 
coach I  am particularly anxious 
to keep.”

Schmakel declined to name 
the particular BU a-ssistant.

Dr. Harold Case, BU president 
said the appointment demon-
strated the "firm commitment” 
by which the university has 
made intercollegiate football 
"an Important and Integral part 
Of our total athletic program.”

Sinko had been head coach of 
the Terriers for the past seven 
years. His 1963 team’s record 
was 2-6. His overall record at 
BU was 28-38-3.

Schmakel, a guard at Central 
Michigan, graduating iii 1943, 
served as a submarine officer 
during World War I I  and later 
spent four years in Europe di-
recting a sports program for 
U.S. Armed Forces.

WARREN gCHlVfAKEL

He was in charge of sports 
for .some 2(26,000 soldiers sta-
tioned in Germany and France 
from 1953 to 1957, organizing 
coaching clinics and interna-
tional sports competition among 
athletes from 19 nations, ,

Schmakel said he plsM to 
employ a "mirror offense”  at 
BU next season.

"This offense entails rurmiiiK 
te the weak side,” he explained. 
“Almost all players can run 
weU to the right. But if  you 
can devise an offense with e f-
fective runs also to the rfiorl 
side, it gives you a double 
punch.”

B id for Worgley 
May Be Stym ied 
A fter Leafg’ W in

than 30 years. Alex managed all jockeys. John D. Hertz gave Sundays.

he was riding Count Fleet in 
1942-43. Wayne Wright, who 
wore white gloves because he 
was alletgic to horses, was 
similarly guided by Joseph E. 
Widener when he rode for him 
in the 1930s.

“ Sonny Workman, who rode 
Top Flight and other stars In 
the 1930s, is an extremely weal-
thy ex-jockey with apartment 
houses and other Interests in 
Wa.shington and Miami. A col-
lection will never have to be 
taken for Eddie Arcaro, Shoe-
maker and numerous others, 
who like Bobby Ikssery. read 
the Wall Street Journal as well 
as the Racing Form.

Few Interested 
"It has been my ob.servation 

that only a comparative hand-
ful of jockeys have been or are 
interested in horses other than| 
acquiring the knack of rapport 
with them. They know the de- 
manding life and responsibility; 
of the devoted trainer who goes | 
to bed early and gets up the 
same way every day including,

NEW YORK (A P ) — A  few 
more rough games for Montre-
al’s Charley Hodge and Boston 
won't have a ghoet of a chance 
of swinging a deal for goalie 
Gump Worsley.

The Bruins reportedly have 
been casting covetous eyes at 
Worsley, the former National 
Hockey League star who has 
been toiUng in the American 
League with the Quebec Aces. 
Worsley was traded by the 
New York Rangers last sum-
mer for Montreal’s J a c q u e s  
Plante but played only eight 
games for the Haba before be-
ing Injured. Hodge filled in bril-
liantly and before he knew R, 
Worsley was in the AHL.

The slump-ridden Bruins are 
said to be interested in swap-
ping their goalie, Ed Johnston, 
for The Gump, but after the 
Toronto Maple Leafs strafed 
Hodge for six goals last night 
and a 6-1 victory, the Canadiens 
may not be unloading Worsley 
so quickly.

Ski Notes Prince T e c h  
Gives Cheney 
F i f t h  Defeat

Dodgers’ Series Win 
No. 1 Upset, Thrill

/  C t -  /
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have a career opportun ity
for someone in your com m un i ty . . .  maybe y o u ! !

w

A T
a new Cities Service Station ava ilable soon to a qua lified op e ra tor . .  
Route 83 and We lles Road Junct ion in Ta lcottville

S T A T I O N  F E A T U R E S :
�  3 Bays— complete repa ir facilities

�  Amp le 'Park ing Area

�  Free Paid Tra in ing Program

�  Heavily,Popu lated Area (c lose to Vernon C irc le)

�  Large Sa les Room

□  Colonial Construction 5 ,
�  Generous Advert is ing Support

□  A Sma ll Investment is Requ ired

em it BOB BIMMOMB, Ammrtcmn Corn! Coiripmny, 5BM-B181, o r BntmrprUm 1910

By BOB BROWN
UjiforUmately the sleet and 

freezing rain we experienced 
New Y ear’s Day brought an 
end to the 19 days of operation 
of the ski slope at Ml. Nebo. 
The Improvemefnts made this 
fall by the Ski Club at the ex-
panded area brought many fa-
vorable comments from skiers 
and spectators.

During the week between 
Christmas and New Year’s 
Day, Karl Kehler operated the 
slope for the benefit of va- 
oatkming school children. Daily 
between 1 and 5 p.m. between 
160 and 200 school children en-
joyed the benefits of skiing a 
supervised slope with the small 
tow pulling them back-up the 
bill. During the period before 
Christmas and for several eve- 
ings, the slope committee op- \ 
erated the slope nightly under ; 
oondltione varying from fair 
to excellent an estimated at-
tendance during the period ap-
proached 2,000. With the later 
part of Jan'Uary and the month 
of Frinxiary considered the 
beat “snow” months in .south- ! 
e»n New England, the club is , 
looking forward to many more ' 
days o f enjoyable skiing a t ! 
the slope.

Plans for an outing at the 
local ski slope and the Man-
chester Day Outing were dis-
cussed last Monday night at 
the Board of Directors meet-
ing. Two. possibly three out-
ings, have been planned at the 
local slope on Sundays. Two 
will be for fun races and gen-
eral skiing pleasure and the 
third will be a spectator event 
for members and residents of 
Manchester. Karl Kehler. is 
hoping to have some members 
of the M IT  ski team make an 
appearance in Manchester to 
demonstrate slalom racing 
techniques orxl also jumping. 
The slope at Nebo is designed 
so that a temporary 10 metre’ 
ski jump could be erected for 
the dmonstration. More in-
formation on (he outings and 
demonstration will appear in 
TTie Herald.

The annual Manchester Day 
Outing will be held March 8 at 
Oummlngton Ba s i n .  Oscar 
Kurtz, race committee . chair-
man, will set the downhill 
course. The races will deter-
mine: Caub champion, (to re-
ceive the Ailing Trophy pres-
ently held by Morgan Grant); 
first, second and third places 
in the Men’s and Women’s Sen-
ior Division; and first, second 
and third places In the Men’s 
and Women’s Junior Divieion. 
Awards will also be given to 
children racing the same course.

This past weekend 16 mem-
bers enjoyed the Club Lodge at 
Omunington Basin, which has 
been d u b b e d  "Manche>ster 
House.” Conditions at 'Cum' 
mington were reported to be 
very good. For reservations in 
the coming weeks please con-
tact Morgan or Marge Grant on 
Erie St., Manchester. Any mem-
ber or guest may use the fa-
cility.

Monday night the Ski Club 
will meet at the Senior Citizens 
Room on Schoifi St. This first 
meeting, after the long holiday 
reopits wUl include a discussioh 
on the proposed purchase of in- 
creasedNinsurance coverage for 
the club. Reports on the lodge, 
s k ^  and other upcoming ac- 
tivitiea will be presented.

Bill Hunniford has secured a 
turn from Ahr FMpoa asMi H will 
hairiiowa after the buainsae 

wMoh wm atait at f

Even coming up with their 
second highest offensive output 
of the season didn’t help yester-
day as Cheney Tech dropped its 
fifth baskeitball game of the 
season, a 96-52 decision to 
Prince Tech at the Rangers’ 
gym. They’ve won but one.

The Rangers were only 14 
back at the half, 46-32, but 
Prince quickly poured on the 
coal and moved out to a more 
commanding .lead in the third 
period. The Falcons cleared 
their bench in the late stages 
with e v e r y b o d y  getting a 
chance to play.

Alex Murphy sparked the 
winners with 28 points, equal-
ing Marc Renaud of the Rang-
ers. Diffeiance was that Mur-
phy got plenty of help from Bud 
Samson (20) and Ed Renk (19) 
while only Todd Spicer (10) 
gave Renaud any consistent 
scoring aid.

It was the second time this 
year Prince has tagged the 
Rangers with a loss, winning in 
Hartford, 81-32, earlier in the 
year.

Prince (M)
B F ]

Renk .. ; .........................  7 6
Kowzon ................   0 0
Taylor .......................... 3 1
Valllere .......................  1 0
Kilrain .......................... 0 0
Parker .........................  4 3
SampHon ....................  10 0
Collin!! .......................... 1 0 2'
Bfiokowskl ....................  1 0 2:
Murphy .......................  13 2 28'
Milp.s ............................  1 0 2
Byrd ............................  2 0 4|
Total* .......................... 43 10 96'

Cheney (52)
Brad.ehaw ...................... 1 0 2
McNally .......................  2 0 4
Renaud ....................... 14 0 28
Spicer .......................... 4 2 10
Tomko .......................... 4 0 8
Barker .......................... ® ® 9
Shaw ............................  0 0 0
Totals .......................... 26 3 *2

Score at Ha’f: 46-32. Prince.

G irls ’ T o u r n e y  
Set at Y  Lane 
Starting F r i d a y

Pins wiU be flying this week-
end at the Y Bowling Lanes 
when the sixth annual Girls 
Open Bowling Tournament will 
be staged.

Several changes have been 
made and will be in effect this 
year. Revisions were made to 
give children more of an op-
portunity to prove their bowl-
ing ability as champions.

This weekend will be for 
qualifying only. The top four 
girls in each the Midget, Jun-
ior and Intermediate groups in 
total pinfall will qualify for 
the semifinal round with the 
semi winners tangling in the 
finals for the c r o w n .  All 
matches will be based on total 
pinfall for three gomes.

Girls will be bowling in one 
of three divisions. Girls 10 
through 12 In the M i d g e t  
group. 13 through 15 in the 
Juplor group and those 16 
through 18 in the Intermediate 
age group.

Bowling will start ■with two 
shifts Friday night. One 6 
o’clock and another at 8 o’clock. 
Saturday’e shifts will be at 5 
o’clock in the afternoon and 
the final shift at 7:30 Saturday 
night. Girls are asked to sign 
up with Norm Vittner, toumey 
director.

It is hoped that last year’s 
winners will again enter. JoSn 
UrbanetU is the current Midget 
champ and Gail Correnti is ex-
pected to defend her Junior 
crown.

NEW YORK (A P )—• 
When the underdog Los 
Angeles Dodgers stormed 
to victory In four straight 
games over the mighty 
New York Yankeee In the 
1963 World Series, It was 
both the Upset of the Year 
and the Thrill of the Year 
to the nation’s sports wrR- 
ers and broadcasters.

It  became Impossible to 
separate those two cate-
gories In the annual As-
sociated Press year-end 
poll because the voting re-
volved about that one cli-
matic aeries almost to the 
exclusion of everything 
else.

I t  Is easy to see why 
this event stirred so much 
excitement. Over the years, 
the Yankees had estab-
lished a pattern of power 
and greafoess. In 15 years 
under Oasey Stengel and 
Ralph Houk they had won 
IS American Lmgue pen-
nants and were gunning 
for their 10th Series title.

The Dodgers, on the oth-
er hand, had collapsed at 
the end of the 1962 season 
and had to fight all (he 
way to uln the National 
League penmuit in 1968. 
In spite of their obviously 
strong pitching staff, they 
showed plenty of weak-
nesses and before the Se-
ries started, few had the 
temerity to pick Los An- 
geles to win. Even fewer 
thought of a possible Dodg-
er sweep.

But in the opening game, 
Koufax, with his 15-strike-
out feat, clearly outpitched 
Whitey Ford and won 6-2. 
Then c a m e  31-year-old  
Johnny Podres, who sur-

vived a shaky start, retired 
IS straight Yankees and 
came out a 4-1 winner with 
some help from Ron Perra- 
noski. Tall Don Drysdale 
followed with a three-lUt,
1- 0 shutout against Jim 
Bouton, then Koufax came 
back and took the fourth 
game 2-1 with an assist 
from Joe Pepitone’s error.

In the upset voting, the 
Los Angeles sweep drew 
382 points on the usual 8-
2- 1 basis for first, second 
and third place votes. The 
No. 2 upset In the expertV 
opinion was Southern Meth-
odist’s football victory over 
Navy — the only regular 
season game the Midship-
men lost. That was worth 
65 points.

The San Francisco 49ers 
very surprising victory over 
the Chicago Bears, who 
went onto win the National 
Football League title, drew 
69 points In the voting. Chi-
cago Loyola’s triumph over 
Cincinnati In the NCAA 
B a s k e t b a l l  T o u r n a -
ment drew 67; the Bears’ 
two victories o v e r  the 
Green Bay Packers, defend-
ing NFL champions, drew 
34; and Joey Olardello’s de-
feat of Dick Tiger for the 
middleweight championship 
drew 27 as other leading 
upsets.

After the Dodgers and 
Koufax in the thrill cate-
gory, only one event drew 
much support. Twenty vot-
ers listed the finish of the 
Army-Navy football game 
in which the Cadets, trail- > 
Ing 21-15, saw time run out 
when they were two yards 
away from a possible touch-
down.

A  PROFITABLE TOURNEY  
LEXINGTON. Ky. (A P )r - 

The Univ^^ty of Kentucky 
InvUaticnfll la among the coun- 
try’a moat profltahle basketball 
tournaments. Four teams atutre 
squally in proflta oC ths tato- 
nlRltt toumagr wtatoh has paM  
aa mudi as I0B.4M to aach

BASKETBALL 
SCOKES

WiilST SIDE MIDGETM (felarty’s, sparked by Jim Glen-
There were thrills a minute 

in last night’s a c t i o n  with 
Herm’s Hobby Shoppe beating 
Pagani’B Barbers In the last 10 
seconds, 27-25. In the nightcap 
Norman’s won a hard fought 
victory over league-leading Fire 
& PoUce, 34-27.

John Q u a g  11a (17) paced 
Herm’s over a game Pagan, 
five. Big Tim Hassett (14) was 
high for Pagani’s Little Ed 
Miklowsky (16) and Eld Fitz-
gerald (8) and the rebounding 
of Bryan Cushing earned Nor-
man’s Its victory over- F'lre & 
Police. Ken'th Smith (18) warn 
high for the losers.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
Only one game on last night’s 

schedule saw the Hosemen down 
the Pumipers, 31-26. Only one 
point separated the clubs at 
the end of the second and third 
quarters but a last-period spurt 
pushed the Hosemen further in 
front.

OolUns Judd’s 18 points led 
the winners while Alan Skinner 
and Harry Jenkins managed 10 
each for the Pumpers.

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Showing superiority at the 

foul line, Moriarty Brothers 
picked up its second win last 
night, s 62-54 decision over 
Manchester Travel Services, to 
lead the young league seaqqn. 
Other games found the East 
Sides sdglng Variety Caterers, 
39-35, and Boland Oil toppling 
McIntosh Boat, 64r59.

The Gas House Gang hit on 
14 of 20 free throws while the 
Travelers got only six of IS 
and that provided the differ-
ence as both teams made 24 
field goals. Eric and Norm 
HOhenthal heli>sd Travel Serv- 
loa taka an aariy lead but a 
four-point ascood parlod puahed 
tbsM back again and U er-

ney and Fran F r a n g l o n c ,  
moved into a halftime lead of 
28-16.

FTanglone led all scorers 
with 20 points, Frank Butkus, 
Jim Moriarty and Phil Hyde 
each had 10. The losers' 22- 
point fourth -period came too 
late.

Wayne R e y n o l d s  (12) 
sparked the East Sides win o f"  
the campaign. His shooting 
helped the winners take a 15- 
12 first period lead and then 
push it to 23-17 at the half.

Stan Egmat of Variety, the 
game’s high scorer with 18, 
helped his club trim the def-
icit to four in the third period 
but the East Siders. were able 
to stay out front all the way, 
even if by a slender margin.

Boland’s also picked up Its 
first win In a close one with 
McIntosh Boat. Boland’s led 
19-18 after one period but 
trailed, 34-32, after two. They 
came back to hold a 47-45 
edge as the final quarter began 
but the score was tied several 
times before the Oilmen finally 
grabbed the edge and held It.

Paul Quey (21) and Steve 
Me Adam (16) topped the win-
ners while George and Bill 
Clifton managed 24 imd IS 
respectively for the Boatmen.

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE
Leading all the way. Tele-

phone. Co. had little trouble dis-
posing of Gaae 1%'otheni, 53-80, 
in last night’s otXhef. Nasaiff 
Arms, on the other hand, bad 
to go into overtime to nip the 
Barons in the nightcap, 44-41.

Superior height and better 
baU control aHowed Tetepbonp 
to hold a fairly oomtotiaMe 
la^  ^  the way. Jim Hunune( 
led the sooren with 14. Nall' 
Pltnon of Cade had gonM hon- 
efo wRh 10 am W d t f M  
«^dea 10 moM.

■ 'V- n ■'J- . II
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Herald Angle
H OW IE HOLCOMB

AaalBtant Bporta Editor

Jufit Sitting and Wondering
All o f us have day-dreamed at one time or another. 

Just aat back and let your thoughts wander from one 
subject to another. We’d like to set down a few— rang-
ing from the CX)IL to the major baseball leagues. Here
goes

I  wonder —
. When the major league base-

ball magnate# w ill smarten up 
and adopt legislation that wlU 
prevent money-hungry ownera 
like Charley Finley from hop-
ping from city to city with no 
more planning that a Holly- 
hopping at a nltespot?

If the Capital IMstrict Con-
ference school will be able to 
lure one of this area’s most 
successful basketball coaches 
away from his present job 7 

If Charmed 3. W T IO TV  will 
reverse Its decision of last 
spring to cut out major league 
baseball and return to the 
fold, thus giving the area 
fans another choice of Satur-
day afternoon entertainment T 

Whether or not lights will 
be approved for Dillon Stadium 
In Hartford thereby starting 
the Capitol Area —  yes, the 
whole state— on the road back 
from its present condition as 
a blighted area —  sportswiseT 

I f  ex-Marins Hank Bauer 
will straighten out the Balti-
more Orioles, rid them of the 
"spoiled brat” tag and get 
them to play up to their capa- 
bDIties?

What records their teams 
would have . If Ray LaQace and 
Frank KInel were playing at 
Manchester High, Tom Malin 
at South Windsor and A1 Putz 
at Ellington — all being the 
actual residence towns of these 
talented athletes?

If the football Giants will fin-
ally give Glynn Grifflng (or 
some other quarterback) an op-
portunity to play In one game 
next season, not already won 
or lost, thus avoiding a  similar 
clrciunstance to the one that 
caused Y. A. Tittle to play 
against the Browns, practically 
on one leg?

If other high school coaches 
In the state will ever emulate 
smiling Joe DeGregorlo of Cov-
entry who thoughtfully provides 
area sports writera with fhiunb- 
nail iwetches of his players,
making the job of writing about 
them much easier?

If this will ever end? 
a * *

Rule Talk
There Is an Increasing amount 

of talk about the new basket-
ball rule that provides for time 
out to be called after each out- 
of-bounds play, rule infraction 
or any other interruption of play, 
save for a field goal. There Is 
also little doubt that the rule
has had two definite results:

Soldiers Moving Snow to Olympic Slopfes

1, longer gamea; 2, higher 
Bcoraa.

Many coaches have already 
gone on record against the rule, 
feeling it has slowed down fast- 
breaking teams, lengthened their 
evening's chorea and In some 
cases, increased the cost of the 
basketball program.

In case you’re wofiderlnff 
about the laat part, rememlber 
this. Many schools employ peo-
ple hired by the hour—janitors, 
policemen, etc. With the kmger 
games, these men are kept on 
duty for longer periods and thus 
the cost can —  In foot, has —  
inoreased in many instanoes.

Ferhapa the example of 
tlie other result—higher scores 
— came a week or so ago ki 
Wateibury. Ocott and Toirlng- 
ton met, neither of them par- 
tlouiorly great teams and the 
final score was 106-97 In favor 
of the Watethurians.

Connie Donahue, woifclng to-
ward 80 years a the helm of the 
Torrington club, said after the 
game, ‘1 can’t belieae tt, wa 
doored 97 potato —  a  new school 
record —  and got beat,”

It R beUeved, but hfis not 
been oonftrmed, that other 
marics were eet too — a ariMol 
record for Croft and Naugatuck 
Valley League one-game staad- 
arde for one team and oomfataed
S00T6B.

As a aifleUgbt, Oroft Is now 
worictag with its second ooaob 
of (he season. After begtantag 
drills wHh the squad oaptain 
running things, Tom Magner 
took over for a  few weeks. Pres-
sure of other buetaess forced 
him out and now Jcfiwny In t- 
tanrio, better known in the area 
as a softball manager, has vol-
unteered to finish the sesson.

Part of the trouble is the 
squabble between Watetbury 
teachere and the city adminis-
tration. It’s  too had the basket- 
boU teem has to suffer. But 
when they can score 107 potato 
in a  32-mlntite nm e. It’s  appar-
ent they aren’t suffering too 
badly.

e «  *

Arena Capacity
Aside to John KeUey—largest 

crowd in the Ustocy of the MHB 
Arena was the opener. A  total 
of 2,400 tickets were sold, plus 
the participants in two games, 
press, etc. That one hod the 
Harlem Globetrotten playing 
against one of their traveling 
clubs and the attondanm has 
never been equaled.

Connecticut, BU Play Tonight

Central Wins Again; 
Fairfield Five Loses

NEW  H AV E N  (A P )— The Huskies of the Univeraity 
ot Connecticut take their lack-luster 4-8 record tonight 
to Boston for a basketball meeting with Boston Uni-
versity, which was humiliated by Stonehill this week.

StonehUI got Ms oomeuppance<9-------------------------------------
last night at the hands of Cen-
tral OoimecUcut, which keeps 
rolling along on its undefeated 
way.

BU  wiUI be epolUng for a  vic-
tory after Monday night’s 39-30 
defeait, and the Huskies should 
have their bands futU.

In the only other game to- 
night taivotvliqg a Connecticut 
ooUege team, winlesa Danbury 
State pkiya « t  New Ycric Mari-
time,

Last Night’s Scores 
dames last night in addition 

te Central’s 76-66 win over 
Stonehm were: Seton Hall 96, 
Fairfield 81; Werieyan S4, Coast 
Guard 78; Iona 77, Bridgeport 
06; Southern Oonneotlout 08, 
WiUltnantlo State Bd; and New  
Haven OoUega S7, Nlcbols 66.

SetoQ HaU, playing on tts 
bomie floor, snapped a three 
game losing streak wiiUe hand-
ing FatafieU ite slxith losa in 
nine outings. The unstoppable 
Nick Werianen led all aooren 
with 80 potata, while Pat Burke 
of the Stage bad 20. FataHeld, 
sun lo o k ^  tor oh effective 
o o m b t n a t l o n ,  started four 
sophomores.

Weeieyan had no troubie win-
ning at New London despite the 
21-potat performanoe of Coast 
Guard’a BUI Conner. The CanU- 
nala are now 8-2; the Cadete
a-4.

Owls’ Star Lott 
flouthem managad to win 

detRilto the absence of Archie 
Ttaey, Its high scorer, who wHl 
be out the rest of the season 
wttfa a  supped disk. The Owle, 
now 2-7, huiided WlUtaiantlo Its 
atghlh loss in nine starts.

Gary Liberators netted 81 for

New Haven, which Improved Hs 
record to 7-8.

Bridgeport’s loss to Iona 
dropped the Purple Knights’ 
percentage back below the .500 
marie to 4-5.

Four ot Central Connecticut’a 
talented squad reached double 
figures led by slender Gene 
R i^ y  who had 17. John Pazdar, 
Jim Muraskl and Tom Maxwell 
trailed fatal. StonehiU's Dkfit 
Munson had a game high of 28.

Another tuinaway crowd of 
1,200 saw Central laUy in the 
final four and a half minutea 
after StonehUl bad oloeed the 
score to 61-60 with 4:88 le ft 

Reilly Dlreote Rally
ReiHy directod the BlOe Dev-

ils’ slower attack thereafter, 
canned a pair of free throws 
and a h o ^  that opened the 
score a little and In general 
stole the show.

It was Central’s n i n t h  
win without a defeat 

season and their 28th con
____itive regular season win. The
Devils have won 81 of their last 

oounttag tournament games.

Sports Schedule

SunnySkies, 
Litde Snow 
Cause Alarm

INNSBRUCK, Austria 
(A P ) —  Em«rgeney crews 
o f the Austria^ army were 
out in force today to save 
the 1964 Winter Olympics, 
threatened by an alarming 
lack of snow.

Some 2,200 eoldlers were pack- 
ing ekl coursee for the Alpine 
and Nordic competitions with 
coats of Ics and snow from 
nearby areas.

The Olympic Organising Com-
mittee Issued a call for volun-
teers to help the army get the 
runs ready for the games, which 
open Jan. 29.

Professor Friedl Wolfgang, 
chairman of the organizing com-
mittee, pledged that the (Mmes 
will be held as scheduled.

"The weather is not going to 
interfere adth the Games. We 
I piarantee satisfactory condl- 
ions,” he said.

’We’U Get it Anyhow*- 
If the snow doem’t fall, we’U 

get It anyhow.”
Other preparations h a v e  

moved smoothly.
Hundreds of square miles of 

rugged mountain terrain have 
been bulldozed Into ekl runs. 
The jump hills have proved to 
be in good condition. Bobsled 
chutea and skating arenas had 
a glistening coat of ice.

But for nearly three weeks, 
Innsbruck has basked In brtaht 
sunshine under blue skies. 'The 
little snow which fell earlier, 
now Is melting away or is show-
ing bald spots.

No Snow Promised 
And the abnormal weather 

holds no promise of fresh snow 
in the immediate future.

Wolfgang said, however, the 
situation only affects prepara-
tions for the Alpine ski runs 
south of Innsbruck and the 
eroBd-oountry trails in the north 

'We ara prepared to handle 
u iy  extremes,” he said. “If the 
snow shortage continues—then 
we will bring in all the white 
stuff we need from adjoining 
areas. If the weather changes 
and we get too much snow, we 
have plenty of men and equip-
ment to keep the runs In 
shape.”

Wolfgang’s biggest headache 
Is the men’s downhill run on 
Mount Patscherkofel. The upper 
two-thlrdB of the course are still 
skiiable but the lower stretch 
to the finish line needs a com 
pletely fresh coat of snow. 

Coold Shift Course 
The men’s downhill race could 

be shifted to another course in 
the Luzum Valley, southwest of 
Innsbrulk, the rite of all the 
other Alpine ski races—or It 
could be postponed a  few days.

"Postponement would be an 
emergency measiua,” said 
Wolfgang. “The downhill is al-
ways the most exciting and the 
most dangerous event in Winter 
Olymploi. The sooner we can 
get it over with, the better.” 

Wol)^:ang*B military and civil-
ian force adU have the Lizum 
area ready for use by next 
week.

Provide loe Bose 
The slalom runs from Birtgltz 

Koepsl peak have been hosed 
down with water to provide an 
ice base.

Soldiers with tractors, snow- 
shovels and loe picks are mov-
ing hundreds of tons of snow to 
the of the four-men’s and 
women’s slalom courses. Ftom 
diere, the snow Is being spread 
over the courses by a system 
of mobile aluminum slides.

Meanwhile, Army details in 
long convoys of trucks were 
moving abw t the plateau of 
S e e f^ , northwest of Innsbruck, 
to put the cross cotmtry trails 
into shape.

Celts Face Royals

BOSTON (A P )—One of the 
hottest rivalries in the sports 
world resumes at Boston Gar-
den tomorrow when the Bos-
ton (Celtics face the Cincinnati 
Royals in a National Basketball 
g;ame. The defending champion 
Celtics lead the Royals by two 
games in the N BA ’s E utem  
Division, hilt have lost three 
straight Cincinnati has won 
nine of its last 11 and holds a 
4-3 edge over Boston this sea-
son. Celt Coach Red Auerbach 
refused to worry as he return-
ed from the West Coast yester-
day. "W hat’s this panic Jazz,' 
he asked. “You figure to lose a 
few, especially on a long road 
trip.”

Fight Enlivens NBA Game
LOB ANGELES (A P )—  

A  torrid brawl three mln- 
ntee before game’s end 
highlighted National Bas-
ketball Association action 
last night as ttie Los An- 
gales Lakers wKalloped the 
New York Knlcks, 1S6-11E 

The fourth period began 
with the Knicks’ BUIy Me- 
OUl and Jim Krebs ot the 
Lakers Jostling one anoth-
er. A  fight nearly followed 
but teammates Intervensd. 

As the Laker lead grew

longer, tompers g r e w  
Shoner. Kreba and MeCHU 
resumed their shoving 
match and than switched 
to throwing punches.

In two other gamea on 
the sriiedule the Balttanora 

, Bullets snapped a four- 
gama toeing streak with a  
100-M victory over the 
Detroit Pistons and the 
Philadelphia 76ers returned 
to their former Syracuse 
hcrnie where they dropped 
a 126-110 decUton to tha 
Cinclnnsdi Royals.

PLEN 'TY OF ACTION —  Several separate fights are under way as the Los An-
geles Lakers and New York Knicks forgot about basketball for the "gentleman-
ly art o f self-defense”  in last night’s game ^  LA. Lakers (white uniforms) 
in the foreground are, le ft to right, Jim Ki^bs, EHgin Baylor and Hub Reed 
(being held by a Knick.) (A P  Photofax.)

NBA President 
‘K ey’ Speaker
HAM DEN (A P ) —  J. W al-

ter Kennedy, who made the 
Jump from local politics to 
one ot the top positions in 
the sports world, will be one 
of the speakers at the an-
nual Gold Key Dinner of the 
Connecticut Sports Writers 
Alliance.

Dinner Ohalrmna Don 
Cleridn said yesterday that 
Kennedy, oonunlssloner of 
the National Basketball A s-
sociation, has accepted the 
alliance’s invitation to speak 
at the dinner here Jam 27. 
Kennedy was mayor of Stam-
ford when named to the 
N B A  post.

The Alliance announced 
lost week the principal 
speaker will be Dick MoCaim, 
director of the pro football 
HaU of Fame In Canton, 
Ohio.

Expect Owner Finley 
To Be Called

(CHICAGO (A P )— There are those who think Charles 
Finley doesn’t  have a chance even to reach first base, 
let alone steal home with a whole baseball team.

But the 46-year-oId Chicago^------------------------------------------------ -

Now Is The Time For 
These Easy To Do 

Interior Home 
Improvements

PAGANTS OEASSIO 
Standings

W.
Paricade C o f f e e

Shop .................86
Shomts Veitta ........33
WiUls Garage . . ..8-1
NoasiCf Anna ----- SO
Tlirootto’s Esso ..26 
Conn. Home Imp..26 
Variety Caterer . .22 
Turnpike T. V. .. .21 
Bently Service... .17 
Wyman Oil ..........16

L. Pot.

lA  .686 
18 .647 
20 .OM 
2fi
26 .480 
26 .490 
28 .481 
30 .412 
64 JSS3 
36 A14

Insurance executive stlU insists 
he is moving bis Kansas City 
Athletics to LouisvUle, where be 
has signed a conditional two- 
year contract with the state of 
Kentucky. ^

He needs eight votes to ap-
prove the shift when the 10 
American League club owners, 
or their representatives, meet 
with league President Joe Cron-
in in New York next Thursday.

The session was called to 
mediate Finley’s stadium lease 

ipute with Kansas City, 
various Burvery indicate Fin-

ley may get only one vote of ap-
proval— his own.

May Be Disposseased' 
Arthur Allyn, president of the 

Chicara White Sox, thinks Fin-
ley will be dispossessed of his 
franchise.

But Finley is so confident that 
his move wUl be approved 

after the owners have had an 
opjxirtunity to analyte the true 
facts” he says he is going to go 
ahead with plans for LouisvlUe.

Meanwhile, Cronin directed 
Finley by telegram yesterday

to refrain from making any 
further arrangements for trans-
ferring the club. Finley sent a 
hoUy-worded reply beck to the 
league president in Boston.

Several hoiurs after these ex-
changes, the Kentucky legis-
lature, In joint resolution by the 
General Assembly, required 
Cronin, the league's directors 
and members "to give their 
serious and studied considera-
tion to the advanttaegs Inherent 
in the relocation of the ath-
letics to LouisvUle to the end 
that accmnplishmei)t is assur-
ed.”

VKTTOBY A T  LAST
N E W  H AVEN, -Conn. (A P ) 

— Yale’s surprise 20-6 football I 
triumph ovwr traxhitional rival 
Harvand eneibliad 14 EU seniora 
to bow out with oocne revenge. 
It was the first time Giey had 
beaten Harvard on the gridhxm | 
atace they entered Yale 
fresihineni. T h e  Crimaon tosesl 
18 by graiduatksi ki June.

W orn  Le is Than 2 5% —

Reconditioned
Among the many high ocoreni 

were the foUowtag: 
van 210-220-226-666, Joe Davis 
207-2119-606, Mac Segor 206- 
212-686, Neia Jofanmn 2U-667, 
Dee Rhoads 561, Bob Ricbard- 
son 221-567, BUI Gallo 210-664, 
Roland Smith 218-662, Bob Cone 
214-560, Ray Bjorkman 246- 
587, ^otai Gotai«ae 204-206- 
576, Dtok H i«hee 206, J a o k  
Donahue 206-660, Joe Oappuocio 
236, A l Hegenow 208, Ron 
Sohaok 211, A l Turidngton 208, 
Beirnie Bonavlge 668, Fred 
Taylor 202-660, Otofc Wright 
666.

G O O O > ^ E A l f
USED
TIRES

G U A R A N T E E  12 M O N T H S

COMMERCIAL T E N  P IN  
EmU PMtt 203-208-210—616, 

Erv Landry 206-661, Bob Bed- 
lock 246-689, AJbie Townsend 
672, Vin Ihcandella 560, John 
Hookla 566, George Jarrle 219- 
655, Joe Roberta 203, Honk 
LUkowald 203.

MIXED NUTS —  MlchsUne 
Holmes 140, Rose Risley 126.

GUYS A  DOLLS —  Andy 
Krovontka 201, Paul Pagirckaa 
204-586, <3adl Fagan 101, Ann 
Pagirckaa 089, Pearl Stavens 
187-470, Judle Lockwood 181, 
Joyce Stavens 178-467, Art 
Shorts 680, Ray Bjorieman 564, 
Dee Minnlck 465.

Friday, Jo b. 10 
Wethersfield at Manchseter,

8 pjn.
South at Bast, 8:15 pjn. 
lym an at Cheney, 8 pjn. 
Rham at Avon 
Cfoventry at CkomweU 
BUtagton at Stafford 
South Windsor at Windsor 

Locks
Middletown at RoekvUle, 

8:16 pjn.

Under N ew Management

^  BOB’S &
Cities Service Centre

555 W e S T  M IDDLE TU R N PIK E  
C C O R N E R  A D A M S  S T J  M A N C H E S T E R  

R O A D  S E RVIC E  —  H L  4 4 3 -2 852
f

O m b  4 A . M .  t e  10 P .M , M o B doy thru S o t i rd a y  
S U N D A Y  8 A . M . t e  9 P .M .

R O D H A N N IN O T O N .

% ow -a b el t
REELS

RoUi up talti antomatkally when 
not is DM e Baiily imtalled In min- 
nlM. Fits aU seat belto • Stainlen 
steal end slumimun oonsUuction.

INSTALLATIO N  DEPT.
O N  PBEM IBES  

REASONABLE BATES

681 Mala SL-M M ohestor

(B R A K E
SHOES

l&liu
O tif

EXCH.

ew s h o c knew s h o
ABSORBI

Sthrlb, Um

wm $m§s 
M m's prIcBe

H M
Most Gars

(it NSW '

SPARK 
PLUGS

Heme Irand 
QUALITY 
Limit I  , 

ptr Customer

S5e

A N Y  SIZE
IN  S T O C K  S A M E  L O W  P R IC E

BLACKWALLS
A N Y  SIZ E S ^  1

WHITEWALLSnsA N Y  SIZ E

G O O D > ^ E / t R

SERVIC E STOR E
71S MAIN ST., MANCHESTBR 

PHONE 649-9528

J  ■

C e r i i  BuNetlii l o o i t b  1 8 "  x  24 '

Peg Board 
Spec iol
2’ X 4’ Sheet

A i The Yard

Why not make the most at tbeee “rinit-in” winter evenings 
and weekends—by adding value, comfort and beauty to 
your home! W e have everything you need—foom tools to 
complete instructloos for doMHS ot easy kitartor Improve- 
ments.

Visit your Homs Improvement Headquarters today] 
Whether you’re planning a simple shelf or a  major job such 
as a recreation room in your besemenL we’U gladly give 
your project our closeet atteEitlati.

B u ild Th is B ig 17 x 16'
R e cre a t ion Room P er O n ly

$C-95
^  Per Month

For As Little As $85.00 Yon Oui Have A New Arm- 
strong CeUing.

Special Savings For Winter Modernization Projects. 

12 X 12 White CeiUng ’TUe. FULL CARTONS ONLY
Tote and Save |Q ^  Sg. FL Delivered ^ 2 ^

FREE! Whil* they lost -  C tiRng Tile Insta llation 
K it for w ««k -M d wonctors. W ith ovary Docor- 
o tar Coiling , Froo uso o f Stapio Gun .

$1 .35

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

886 NORTH MAIN STREET

Enjoy your home Impravetaeats NO W  wM i 
Eevelviag Budget Aeeoont (R JLA .). An Itttto as $18 a 
mouth buys up to $188.

Shop Fridaja te 8:80 P J f ^ i L  6494811

( I

: ■(.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
^  8 AM. to 6 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT n n i FBIDAT 10:S0  Al'UKDAT t  A.M. •

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ML̂  or *^aat Ads" an  taken over the phone as a 

eoBTealenoe. The sdverUser should read his ad the riBST 
DAT IT APPEARS aad REPORT ERRORS la time for the 

fMeeUMi. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE inoor- 
net er — Insertlaa for any adrerttaement aad then only 
to She eKteat of a "make good" tauMtloB. Errors which do not 
leasea the rafaie of the advertloemeat wfll not be corrected by 
 natiie good” IneerUeau

DIAL 643-2711TOUR OOW ERATION WTU .
RE a p p r e c i a t e d

Tronble Reaching O ur Advertiser? 
24-Henr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infonnatloa ea eae o f ear elassifled adverthMOMotsT No 
 Mwer at the M epbone Bstedr 8lm|dy call the

M A N C H ESTER - R O C K V ILLE 
A N SW ERIN G SER V ICE 
S49-0500 ^  875-2519

and leaye yonr meosnge. ToaH hear from  oar adrertlocr la Jig 
tune withoat R eading aO erealng at the tetephonc^

Lost and Found

LOST—Black clutch bag con-
taining wallet, sum o f money, 
and Navy identification card 
which la   needed. Vicinity 
Haynes St. M9-7881.

liOST — Rigid Die Stock Man-
chester area. Reward. 289-6888.

A nn ou ncem en ts

ELECTROLUX sales and serv-
ice, bonded representative, Al-
fred Amell, 206 Henry SL, Man- 
<diester, 64S-O1S0.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
ty  auditor. Business and in-
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
coUect, 875-7362.______________

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by aH>ointment, 
eoq>erienced tax vrork, 24 hour 
service. CaU 643-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re-
turns prepared with your sav-
ings In mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
pared by form er Internal Rev-
enue agent In convenience of 
your ‘ home. Individual and 
nisiness.. Bill Duchesneau, 
649-8938. '

PROTECT YOUR earnings by 
paving your Income Tax pre-
pared with care and confi-
dence. CaU 742-6607.

Automobiles For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Tour credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repoases- 
slon? Don’t despair! See Hon-
est Douglas. Inqnlrt about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

TREMENDOUS 

SELECTION  

SCRANTON  

MOTOR CARS

1963 F-86 4-door, automatic

1963 Chevrolet n , 2-door, stand-
ard shift

1963 Oldsmobile 88 Convertible

1962 Pontiac Bonneville Vista

1962 Oldsmobile 98 HoUday Se-
dan

1962 Chevrolet I  m p a 1 a V-8 
Hardtop Sedan

1962 Plymouth Belvedere, V-8, 
station wagem

1961 Cadillac Sedan de Ville

1961 Chrysler New Y o r k e r  
Hardtop Sedan

1961 Oldsmobile 98 Town Sedan

Autoraobitok For Sale 4

1% 2 FALCON
station wagon, radio, beater, 
automatic, Uue with whitewalla, 
low mileage. Must be seen. 

$1,395

1962 PLYMOUTH
Savoy wagon, 4-door, radio, 
heater, 6 cylinder, standard 
shift, beautiful green, white- 
walls, one owner.

$j,395

1962 FALCON
Tudor, radio, heater, automatic, 
whitewalls, white, interior like 
new.

$1,295

1961 CHEVROLET
Biscayne tudor, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, radio, heater, 
whitewalls, 
car.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LA W Bt  F A G A L t a imI SHORTEN

P r r /  TMB POOR DRY c l e a r e r  . w it h  
PROBLEMS LIKE THIS EVERY D A Y -

llM O W irs  
PRfTTV OIHTV*- 
BUT DO THE 
BEST SOU 

^ CAMf

low mileage, nice

$1,295

FULiL-TIME tax accountant! 1961 Ford Country Squire 
ready to assist you with your 
income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turkington 
Jr., 643-7731.

INCOME
8329.

TAX service. 649-

1960 Oldsmobile 88, 9-passenger 
station wagon

1960 Oldsmobile 
vertible

Super 88 Con-

INCOME TAX RETURNS pro 
pared. Call at 106 Olcott Stre  ̂
or dial 649-6593.

INCOME TAXEIS prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of-
ficer. Marvin Baker, 643-5277.

Personals

I960 Cadillac Hardtcq) Sedan 

Many, many others.

SCRANTON MOTORS 
INC.,,

166 Union Street. Rockville 

875-2521 — 643-9638

WANTED — RIDER to Hart-
ford. hours 8-4:46. Call 643- 
6751.

AutomobDes For Sale 4

CORVAIR 1960 — Model 700, 
radio, heater, low mileage, 
stick shift, A-1 condition. CaU 
644-0156 after 4.

1969 FORD, green and white, 
V-8, Best offer. CaU 649-0420.

1956 CHEVROLETT' Convertible, 
standard transmission, 1962 
Chevrolet motor, 25 coats of 
lacquer, new interior. Excel-
lent conditlcm throughout. Will 
consider trade. CaU 649-7313.

Q UALITY USED CARS
Low Overhead Prices 

Cranpare Price - Condition

1959 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2- 
door, power brakes, power 
steering, radio, heater, new 
tires, new paint, excellent 
condition. Will accept trade. 
CaU 643-4361.

M ID-W INTER

CLEARANCE

1963 DODGE, 9 Passenger Sta-
tion Wagon, automatic trans-
mission, power steering, radio, 
heater, low mileage SAVE

1963 DART "270” , 4-door sedan, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, radio, heater, low 
mUeage SAVE

1960 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, tudor, radio, heater, 6 
cyUnder, standard shift, tur-
quoise, whitewalls, clean.

$1,095

1960 FORD
Falrlane, 4-door, radio, heater,
6 cylinder, standard shift, blue 
with whitewalls, good cheap 
transportation.

$895

1960 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, 4-door, 6 cyUnder, 
standard shift, radio, heater, 
low mUeage, one owner, extra 
clean.

$1,095

1959 BUICK
Invicta convertible, radio, heat-
er, automatic, fully powered, 
black top, udilte with red Interi-
or, sharp.

$1,195

1959 FORD
Station wagon, tudor, radio, 
heater, automatic. Must be 
seen. 100% guarantee.

$995

1959 OLDSMOBILE
88 Tudor, radio, heater, automa-
tic, xwwer steering and brakes, 
nice clean oar.

$995

HOT ROD
I960 Chevrolet Bel Air, tudor, 
radio, heater, 283 eng^e with 
floor shift, turquoise, white-
walls. Sharp.

$995

1958 FORD
Country Squire, radio, heater, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, whUe with red interior.

$695

1958 PONTIAC
Chleftan, tudor, hardtop, radio, 
heater, automatic, new dark 
green paint with white top. Nice 
clean car.

$695

1958 CHEVROLET
Biscayne, tudor, 8, automatic, 
radio, heater, one owner, nice 
family car.

$645

1957 OLDSMOBILE
Fiesta wagon, radio, heater, au-
tomatic, power steering and 
brakes. A hard to find item. 

$495

1959 FORD
Galaxie, tudor, radio, heater, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes, turquoise and white.

$895

1957 CHEVROLET
ISO tudor, radio, heater, 8 cyl-
inder, standard shift, two to 
choose from , one black with 
whitewalls and one green.

$595

1957 PONTIAC
S tv  Chief, 4-door hardtop, 
radio, heater, automatic, pow-
er steering and brakes, 6-way 
seat, red and white with match-
ing interior, new transmission. 
Must be seen.

$495

S o  GUESS VMO GETS TAHIH10 
THE aEAMEH&*-tf.

. lof. U. $. M -
g^252*^22^!2l2*222*ei

Help W«nt«d— 35

b o o k k e e p i n g  Machine Op- 
em tor, experience preferrM  
hut not required. 40-hour 
all fringe benefits. Apply to 
person to the W. O. ®l*nney 
Company, 838 No. Mata S t, 
Manchester.

WAITRESS to work to leading 
Manchester restaurant, 11 
a.m.-5 p.m., six days weekly. 
W rite Box B, Herald.

WAITRESS, MARRIED, p ^ -  
tlme days, 11 a.m.-S 
ply Treat Shoppe, Hartford 
Road.

CLERK-TYPIST, bookkeeping 
office. Dlverrified nduUes. Ap- 
ply Manchester Modes, Inc., 
Pine Street, Manchester.

S itu a tion s W u itk d —
MiMa $9

CLBSANINO w o r k  — D ootm  
hustoeas office, etc..CM-

nings or weekends. 64S-01U.

h i g h  SCHOOL JUNIOR Wtlli 
driver’s license wants wock 
Saturdays and Sundaya. Bhooe 
649-7876.

D ogs— B ir d »— Pets 41

COCKER SPANIEL — IW nale 
spayed, famUy p et onaw en to 
name o f “Honey.”  Ow imt  
transferred, please give ray 
dog a good home. Mr. Stanley, 
649-5347.

CLERK-TYPIST — Diversified 
duties, must be qualified for 
light correspondence. Apply 
Manchester Modes, Inc., Pine 
St.

Automobiles For Sale 4

FORD STATION WAGON, 1968, 
excellent condition, low m ile-
age, one owner, reasonable. 
Call General ’Tire, 649-2828.

Roofing— Siding 16

1963 OLDSMOBILE HoUday 
Coupe, 6,000 miles, fuUy equip-
ped, $3,195. 649-2589 between 
8-9 p.m.

1956 CHEVROLET, 
2-door, $350. Call 
643-8359.

floor shift, 
649-8236 or

1960 FORD GALAXIE, 6 cyl-̂  
inder, standard shift. Best of-
fer. Call 648-0714.

CHEVROLET, 1960, 4-door, Bis-
cayne, automatic tnmsmlssion, 
radio and heater, good condi-
tion, $996. Tel. 649-4114.

Anto Driving School 7-A

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder-
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve-
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

E-Z LERN

Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto-
m atic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, Men-
age classroom , older and 
nervous students our spe-
cialty. 115 Center St., Man-
chester. CaU for tree book-
le t e48-865X '

MORTLOCK’S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom  located 
Manchester Paikade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerV' 
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
oourae. State eertifled. 649-7398. 
Rockville office, 30 Ward St., 
875-4911.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
Ucensed driving school, train' 
ed, certified and approved, now 
offering classr,oom and behind 
wheel instructions for teen-
agers. 649-6075.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. $6 a 
month. Oak Street. Call 643- 
9601.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al- 
terafiona, additions and re-
modeling of aU types. Excel-
lent workmanship. 649-6496,

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A

ROOI>7NO — Specialising re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woik, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
648-6861. 648-0768.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-
ice, available aU hours. Satis-
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1815.

MilUnery, Dressmaking 19

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s cus-
tom tailoring and alterations. 
e48-2264.<

FOR ALTERATIONS and Iron-
ing, caU 648-9981.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. U|^t 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and In-
terior, jwperhanging, wall-
paper removed, dry waU work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In-
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P. Lew-
is.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint-
ing. You name your owh price. 
64^7863, 876-8401.

PAINTINO, PAPERHANGING 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years to Manchester. 
Your neMhbor my recommen-
dation. ^ ym on d  Piske, 649- 
9237.

FOR PROFESSIONAL painting 
and paperhang^ng at reason-
able rates cadi Bert Plante, 
painting contractor, 649-6965.

Business Services
Offered 13

LAWN MOwBlRS, Sharpened 
and repaired, sailes and serv-
ice, rental equipment. L & M 
Equipment ^ r p .. Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchamge. Enterprise 1945.

TREE REiMOVAL, pruning, auid 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6053.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 
Main St.. Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-5. Thursday 7-9. Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7968.

AVOID HEART attacks and loss 
of pay. Snow plowing at your 
own price. 649-7868, 875-8401.

1957 CHEVROLET
210 Wagon, 4-door, radio, heat- 

1 ^  PLYMOUTH FURY, 2-door er, 6 cyUnder. standard lAift,

matlc trahsmissiem, 
steering

p o w e r  
$1,295

1961 CHEVROLET. 4-door se-
dan, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater. $1,396

30 days.

1963 Olds Starfire Oonv. Load-
ed, low miles $3,295

1963 Ford Gal. 500, 4 dr. HT.
Loaded, low miles $2,396 

1962 Falrlane, 2 door Sedan.
Sharp, well maintained . .

$1,295! Hardtop, radio, heater, auto-. new motor, 100% guarantee for 
1962 Datsun 1200, 4 dr. Sed. Im-

maculate throughout $895 
1962 Thunderblrd Hard Top. i 

Loaded, leather $2,595 
1962 Falcon, 4 dr. Sedan. Sharp, 

very low miles $1,395
1961 fa lcon . 2 dr. Sedan. H ard, i 9« i OLDSMOBILE 88, 2-door 

d u plicate^ ' hardtop, automatic transmia-
I960 M ercury Commuter Wag-i gion. radio, heater, fully pow- 

on. Loaded and Nice $1,195' ered s i TflB
1969 TTiunderbird Hard Top. | * '

$745

Priced to aeU fast $1,595 
MW ’Tfaimderbird Convertible. 

Extra M ce TTiroughout
$1,595

1909 M ercury Colony Park Wag-
on. Has to be seen $1,19S 

M09 Ram Uer, 2 dr. Sedan. A 
sweet Running Car $495 

M09 Ford Cust. 2 dr. Sedan. { 
Test drive tonight $695 

1967 Chevrolet, 4 dr. Sedan.
They com e no cleaner $696 

MO? Ford R and) Wagon. E co-
nom ical Tranqwrtation

$495
MO? PonUac. 8 dr. Sedan. Tliia 

ca r la beautiful $4W
MW Fbsd Ranch W ageo. Mice 

rumdag ear H90

Wa feal our. cars cannot be 
finpUcated tor price or oondl- 
«4<a«, You be the Judge. Written 

Bonk Rate Terms, 
m ors to ebooee from .

JKfiny Stickels Quality . 
U ar Exchange

St.; Bartford

TUI •

1957 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88, 4-door hardtop, radio, 
heater, autcunatic, fuUy pow-
ered, Jet Mack.

$395

1961 GHRYSLEUt Convertible, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, fully powered. $1,896

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Convertible, automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater, power 
steering. $1,496

1960 CHEVROLET, 4-door se-| 
dan, 6 cyUnder, standard trans-l 
mission, radio, heater. $9961

Over 50 others to choose from .

CHORCHES MOTORS
ap Oakland St..

Your Dodge and Chrysler 
Dealer

SPECIALS

1966 Ram bler W agon......... $195

1956 Chevrolet, 4-door .

WASHING MACHINES repair-
ed, RCA- Whirlpool and Ken- 
m ore. Ckdl 643-4918.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. Yale Type-
writer Service, 649-4986. /

EDWARD R. PRICE — Paper-
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

Help Wanted— ^Fonalc 35

CASHIER-TYPIST, some book-
keeping experience, 40-hour 
week, extra benefits. Transpor-
tation necessary. Gaer Bros., 
140 R ys Street, So. Windsor.

RN or LPN, full or part-tlms. 
Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

N EW  Y E A R ’S 

RESOLUTION

A  new job?

Have you made up your 
mind to seek new opportun-
ity, new 8urroun<U^8 in 
1964? Scmiething m ore satls- 
fyhig, more interesting? Try 
CML.

Corns in and talk ever what 
the futqre holds for you. Wa 
have good positlona avail-
able now:

Typist
Clerk-typist
Flgurer
Stenognqf^ier

Good salaries. Complete Ub- 
eral benefit program . Free 
parking.

THE
CONNECTICUT

M UTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE  

CO.
140 Garden Street, Hartford

KEY PUNCH operator, experi-
enced. Transportation neces-
sary. 40-hour week. Extra 
benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, So. Windsor.

BOOKKEEPER WITH genei^  
ledger and payroll tax experi-
ence for accounting office. Tel. 
649-2206.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36

AMBITIOUS, above average, 
experienced grocery mwiagers, 
meat cutters, produce men, 
full-time work, local and Hart-
ford area stores. Apply any 
Mott’s Super Market or Mr. 
PuUer, Mott’s E. Middle ’Turn-
pike, Manchester.

AKC REGISTERED, mlnlatura 
champagne French Poodle, 
one-year-old, has aboto, in ln - 
ed, $125. 648-7257.

Live Stodc 42

FUR SALE OR TRADBi—fimaU 
horse 12 hands high tor larger 
horse. Also, 8 months’ Md 
Shetland pony. Horses board-' 
ed. 742-7566.

A rtides For Sale 45

t e l l e r , s o m e
necessary. Apply 
tlonal Bank.

experience 
Vernon Na-

EXPERIENCED plastic mMd 
builders and first class tool 
and die makers. Apply Tri-
angle Mfg. Co., 96 Brooklyn 
St., Rockrille.

MAN WITH supervisory aMU- 
ties having an extensive back-
ground in all phases of electric 
motors, salary open. Bex T, 
Herald.

INDUSTRIAL Electrician, ex-
perienced in 8-phase 440 volt. 
Fringe benefits. Salary com-
mensurate to experience. Ap-
ply Personnel Office, Cheney 
Bros., Inc., 81 Cooper Hill 
Street, Manchester, Conn.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot 4% 
h.p. to 6% h.p. 689 Center fit. 
649-8747.

SNOW BLOWERS — Arisos. 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow-
er, and Bolens traotors, ports 
and service. Capitol 
ment Co., 88 Main S t, Man- 
Chester. Open daUy 7-6, H n in - 
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

PAINT BRUSHES — Imp 
feet, half price. Sherwln-\ 
llama Co., 981 Main St.

CLOSE OUT wallpaper, over 
5,000 rolls in stock, 57o and 
97c per single roll. Sherwin- 
Williams Co., 981 Main St.

Salesmen Wanted 36*A

ARIENS SNOWTHROW, 6 h.p. 
model, serviced, ready to go, 
$319. Terms available. So. 
Windsor Equipment Co., 9S9>. 
3406.

TWO BRAND new 8 foot pool 
tables still in original cartons, 
$119 and $88. Phone 648-9909.

GARDEN TRACTOR — Plow, 
disc harrow, cultivator, 40” 

blade, snowblower, good eon- 
diUon, $295. 643-2371.

$17,000 FOR RIGHT MAN over 
40 in Manchester area. Take 
short auto trips to contact cus-
tomers. Write M. H. Brooks, 
V ice Pi«B., Texas Refinery 
Oorp., Box 711, Fort Worth 1, 
Texas.

OPENING FOR ambitious man 
not afraid of hard work in 
sales field. Company will 
train; experience not neces-
sary. Average between $8,000 
and $9,000 per year to start. 
For appointment call collect, 
Manchester 644-0202 between 6 
and 8 p.m . only.

ONE GOOD salesman, full or 
part-time, for established route 
in this area, calling on stores 
and restaurants. C i^  648-9488 
for appointment.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

NEED MONEY? If you do, if 
yollr bills are piling up, Avon 
offers an unequaled part-time 
earning opportunity to house-
wives with as little as 2-8 
hours spare time daily. Earn 
$20 to $30 this pleasant, dig-
nified way. Call 289-4922.

Electrical Services 22

F'HEE BSTIMATEB. Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring. Licensed and In-
sured. Wilson Ehectrical Co., 
Manchester, 849-4817. Glaston-
bury, 648-1888.

SALESGIRLS

EXPERIENCED IN SPORTS-
WEAR AND ACCESSORIES, 
FULL OR PART-’ITME EM-
PLOYMENT, GOOD STEADY 
POSITIONS.

Apply
D & L

MANCHESTER sdOPPINO 
PARKADE

FLOOR SANDING and i« - 
flnishing (specialising to old-
er floors). Waxing floors. | 
Painting. Ceilings. Pa] 
ing. No Job too smi 
VerfalUe, 649-6760.

WANTED—Babysitter vicinity 
Columbus SL 643-9044.

MAN OR WOMAN needed for 
piu't or full-time work with ad-
justable days and hours, ex-
perience to scouting, Jaycee, 
or other community seirices 
helpful. Phone 528-3820, 8:80- 
10 a.m .

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, 
Manchester area. Must be ex-
perienced. Direct Inquiries and 
resumes to Box 8, Herald. .

TAPE RB(50RDER 
876-8198.

for sale.

THAYER DELUXE model baby 
carriage, good as new, $85. 
Also, M a yt^  wringer washer, 
$20. 649-6950.

50 GALLON AQUARIUM and 
accessories, $60 plus priee of 
ad. 649-7814.

Diamonds— W atches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair-
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch-
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established Jeweler. F . E. 
Bray, 737 Mato St., State 
Theater Building.

LOOM CLEANER, no experi- 
ence necessary. Abply Person-
nel Office, Cheney^Broe., Inc., 
81 Cooper Hill Street, Man-
chester, Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED TO CLEAN by the 
hour — Offices, matron work, 
and housework. 643-7026 after 
4:30.

Musical— Dramatic 29

  PILGRIM MILLS— Has open- 
jonn  salesladies and cashier.

Apply to Manager at Pilgrim  
MUls, 177 H artford Rd., Man-

PIANO AND VIOLIN lessons In 
your home or our studio (clas-
sical or popular piano). 742- 
7425.

Bonds— Stock»— 
Mortgages 31

Chester, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RBW EAVlNa of bums, motb 
holes. Zlppeis repaired. Win-
dow Shades made to measure; 
aU stses Venetian blinds. Keys 
m ads whUe you waltnyTape Re-
corders tor rent Marlow’s 867 
Mate, 64982U. '

SECUND MORTGAGES -  Dn- 
Umited funds avaUabls for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
sendee. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

Building— Contractiiig 14

1966 FV>rd Convertible .

1966 Oldsmobile, 4-door

1967 Ford Tudor®...........

. .  196

. .  195 

. .  125

.. . n o

GENERAL BUILDING service, 
alteraticns, new work, recrea-
tion rooms. Warren Hedges, 
648-4687 after 5 p.m.

1969 PLYMOUTH Suburban 4- 
door, 6 cyUnder, standard, 
$450. 6494)60$.

1957 JEEP Station Wagon, 6 
cyUnder, hydraulic plow, over- 
rise snow tires, Warren hubs, 
wench, exceUent condition, 28,- 
000 ocigteal mUeo. CaU «4 »- 
3576.

1906 Ford W agon ......... . UO

1966 Ford Wagon ............. 96

1968 MGA, bad clutch . . . .  846 

1964 Cbevrriiet Tudor . . . . . .

S ee . . .
Bob - Junior - Ed

CENTER MOTOR SALES 

6M Cantar fit,

648-1501

QUALITY ’ CARPENTRY — 
Ftooms, basements refinished, 
buUt-tes, form ica file, general 
repair. No Job too smaU. CaU 
WUUam Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-8446.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re-
modeling, bathrowns filed. 

^CaU 649-4291.

^ led a l Services 15

ACOOMMODAT10N8  for lady 
that prefers private, to con- 
valeacent borne. 648-1858.

Rooflns— Siding 16

A. A. DIOM. DfC. Roofing, 
ridteg, potetteg. Oarpsotry. Al- 
teraoima and addtrais. Osii-

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances, wUl make 
m ore of your income avaUable 
tor personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Friuui Burke, 246-8897, 
Cormecficut M o r t g a g e  Ex-
change. 16 Lewis S t, Hartford, 
OoniL

Business Oppmtimities 32

RESTAURANT For Sale — Go-
ing to Florida. Tel. 649-8106, 9 
a.m.-10 p.m.

START THE New Year right 
with a business of your own 
Owner’s Ulness forces the sale 
of this productive package 
store. $11,000 cash minimum 
requirement. For mme par-
ticulars caU Warren E. How-
land, Realtor, 350 Main Street, 
648-1108.

COMPTOMETER

OPERA-TOR

' Opening for com ptom eter 
operator,^ with good figure 
aptituder Company offers 
excellent benefit program, 
good wages, m odem air 
conditioned office.

A pply

First National Stores, Ine.
Park and Oakland Aves.

East H artford, Conn.

WOMEN — EARN $8-$5 per 
hour, part-time, evMitegs. GUI 
742-6068, 6-9 p.m.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD  

OF APPEALS  
TOW N OF COVENTRY  
There wUl be a  pubUc hearing 

January 30, 1964 at 8 P.1A 
in the Town O ffice Building,
Mate Street, to take up the fo l- street

W ILL CARE for one or two 
children In my home. Have 
referencee. Call 643-9048.

NOTICE
In accordance with the re-

quirements o f the Zoning Regu-
lations fo r the Town o f Man-
chester, Connecticut, the Zoning 
Board o f Appeals wlU hold a 
public hearing on Monday eve-
ning, Jan. 20, 1964 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Hearing Room o f thq Mu-
nicipal Building on the follow -
ing applications:

Peter VendriUo; 242 High SL 
W est; Rea. Zone A. Variance is 
requested to enclose porch 
which is closer to sideline than 
allowed at above location.

Adam Perlebacb; lot No. 114, 
east side Hendee Rd.; Res. Zone 
A . Variance is requested to 
erect dwelling on undersized lot 
which will be closer to north 
sideline than allowed at above 
location.

Plantland; north ride Wilbur 
(!ri>sa, west ride Slater S t; 
Rural Res. Zone. Extension o f 
permission is requested to main-
tain adverfistag sign a t above 
location.

L R. su ch  Assoc., Inc.; 75 
Deming S t ; Rea. Zone A. Ex-
tension o f permlarion is request-
ed to maintain advertising sign 
a t above location.

George Fletcher; 62 McKee 
S t ; Res. Zone B. Variance is re-
quested to erect sign closer to 

line tlian allowed at

NOTICE
In accordance with the 

quirementa o f the Zoning Regu-
lations fo r the Town o f Man-
chester, Connecticut, the Zon-
ing Board o f Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Monday 
evening, January 20, 1964 at 
8 P.M. in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building on the 
follow ing applications: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Edgar B airacliffe; 288 W est 
Middle Tpke.; Bus. Zone HI. 
Speciad exception is requested to 
have limited repairer license at 
above location.

Sun Oil Company; 288 Center 
S t ; Bus. Zone n . Special excep-
tion is requested to enlarge 
land area o f gas station at 
above location.

Robert Hannington; 556 W est 
Mid. Tpke.; Industrial zone. 
Special exception is requested 
to have repairer license at 
above location.

Emil Pantaleo; New State 
Rd.; Industrial zone. Special ex-
ception is requested to have 
automobile Junk yard at above 
location.

John Dlugonski; 250 W est 
Mid. Tpke.; Bus. Zone II. Spe-
cial exception Is requested to 
have repairer license at above 
location.

Roy F. H agedom ; west o f No. 
234 Tolland Tpke.; Res. A A  & 
Rural Zones. Special exception 
la requested to have garage and 
repairer license for same at 
above location.

All persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chaimian
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

Help Wanted— Female S5

NUBfiB LICENSED In Can- 
neofieut tor  nail RockvUla 
convalescent bomb. Free room  
and board and TV.. TaL 678- 
9121.

FOOD SUPERVISOR or Diet 
Aide, 2-8 years food experienes 
rsqulrad. Salary open. Intu^ 
view by appofatosnt Monday 
through W n iaf, oall 04S-ll£, 
E xt m .

lowing appeals: above location.
(1) FYands S. Sousa, Mill George Rlaley; 257 Tolland 

Road, Coventry, requesting per- Tpke.; Bus. Zone n . Variance la
mission to rebuild a  garoge«<m 
the aama rite aa one deatroyed 
by fire December 81, 1068, 
vritliout auffident fron t aetbock.

(3 ) Chester Osborn, Moh^pui 
TtaQ, Coventry, reoueatlng 
variance o f 20 techea n m a  feet 
to build chimney on pneent ad-
dition 18 X 24 under construc-
tion, vritliout Buffiderit aids aet- 
back.

An tetarested persona ara In-
vited to attend.

Grant B. Toothaker fir.
Chairman

requested to add undersized 
apartments to existing m otd at 
above locatton.

Frederick Spaulding; 18-30 
S t ; Rea. Zona A . Vari-

ance la requested to convert two 
famOy dwelling Into fou r famUy 
dwellteg at above kxmtton.

AU peraons teterenod 
attend this hearing.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plnggei S a m n  
M adiiss C Im i m I

Septle Tanks, Dry WeSo, 
Sewer Lines Installed—ce l-
lar W aterprooSng Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
.Sevrerage Disposal Co.

180-182 Peart S t—648-6808

may

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
John F. CUffoid,
rSiatTiMW
John A . *”agimtllftL
Saerelarjr

SAME DAY 
TV SERVICE

AND
ANTIN NA

mSTAIlATIO N

TURNPHUTV 
Td . 449-3404

MANCHBSTEtt EVEN IN G  H ER ALD . M ANCHESTER. C O N N , TH U R SD AY. JAN U AR Y 9 .1 9 6 4

Fuel and Food 49-A

D R T OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and dove length, $io per load 
delivered. Tel. 742-7886.

SEASONED CORD wood, quali- 
W guaranteed, cut to order. B. 
Yeomans, 743-6003.

SEASONED F I R E P L A C E  
wood, cut to order, delivered, 
|7 per load. 743-7647.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Oreantegs, Delicious, Wine- 
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce 
Farm , 629 W. Center. 643-8116.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
638 d a rk  Street So. Windsor. 
A . Kupchunas or 644-1176 after 
1 p.m.

Houfithold Goods 51

BVBRTTOINO IN sterilized re- 
eondifioned used furniture and
appUances, high quality - low 
prices. LsBIanc Furniture, 196 
South Stiset, Rockville, 876 
2174. Open 9-8

Wanted—To Buy 58
WB BUTf SELL or trade an-
tique and used fundtura, ohtea, 
glass, silver, picture framaa 
and old cotes, old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUeefions, attle 
contents or whole estates. FUr  ̂
nltura Repair Service Taicott- 
viUe, Comi. Tel. 841-7446.

WILL BUY old attic Hems, 
lamps, glass, books, furniture. 
Call 649-4391.

Rooms V^thont Board 59

FURNISHED ROOMS for . 
tlsman, heated, free parlu 
Two room cottage for lli 
housekeepiiw. Call Scrant 
Motel and Cabins,
tween 5-7.

649-0838 be-

ROOM8 FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Mate Street, kltch 
en privileges, parking. 648-8137, 
643-9828.

THOMPSON HOUSE -  Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2858 for bver 
night and permanent guest 
lutes.

ONE Ro o m  to rent, private 
home, gentleman. 119 Cooper 
Hill Street. 649-0595.

  — .........-f---------------------- —

Apartmonte—F la t*— 
Thnemeats 63

PAGE N lN B lS n i

FOUR ROOMS available im-
mediately, central locafion, 
adults only, $80. 040-6M3.

FOUlt ROOM apartment. In-
quire 218 Center Street.

NEW BUILDINO -  Crest hnt- 
urious dtqdex i^artm ents. 571 
Hartford Road, Manebsstsr. 
4% rooms, 1% baths, large Uv- 
teg room, dining room, bsaufi- 
ful G.E. kitchen. Range. Re-
frigerator. Dispooal Hoods. 
O upet staircase. 2 large bed-
rooms, and many, many ex-
tras. Must be eeen. Agent on 
premises every day. Call eve-
nings owner, 648-4862, Mr. Gill. 
Rent very reasonable. Live 
better for less.

iForaate 72
B(X-TON CENTER -  6 room 
rambUng ranch vrttb 3-car ga-
rage pioB omaU bam. B i^  
ment two fireplacaq, poeeb, 
etc. Vacant A m ol at W .000. 
T, J. Orockatt Realtor. 648- 
1677.

FIVE ROOM cold duplex, ga-
rage. SM Hartford Road. M9-
9d62.

TWO R(X>M apartment, in-
cluding heat, hot water, and

?;as for cooking. E lectric re- 
rigerator and gas stove fur-

nished. Call 649-7787 between 6- 
7 p.m .

W ATKINS  

BAR GAIN  SHOP

$85.00 28^”  Brass Lantern 
Table Lamp, Hght In base, print 
shads, 17.50

$66.00 36x19’ ’ End Table, an 
fique red base, plastic wood' 
gn teed  top, 42.50

$119.50 68’ ’ Modern Walnut 
Buffet, 3 cupboards, 8 drawers, 
sliver tray, 69.

$7.96 Round Modern Hassock, 
persimmon, ^  3.9S

$19.75 Modern Pole Lamp, 
brass A mocha, as Is, 10.

$31.50 Modern Blond Mahog-
any bed, full size, 22.60

$150.00 Wing Chair, button 
back, foam cushion, box pleats, 
brown colonial print, 00.

$80.50 Cherry Dropleaf Dining 
Table, 42x26” , open 70” , 66.

W ATK IN S BR O'niER S
085 MAIN STREET

FURNISHED ROOMS, com -
plete light housekeeping facili-
ties. Centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch Street, Man-
chester.

ROOM FOR RENT, cooking far 
cilltles, private bath, panting.
gentleman. 241 
St. 643-5600.

Charter Oak

CLEAN, HEATED furnished 
room for gentleman. Apply 4 
Pearl Street, Apt. 8.

R(5o M f o r  r e n t , gentlemen 
preferred, private entrauice, on 
bus line, all new facilities, 
643-6013.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
Street. 648-8868, 246-4738.

SLEEPING ROOM for genUe- 
man, parking. Tel. 648-4372.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 4 
room apartment on West Cen-
ter St. Ceramic tiled bath, 
large rooms and ample cloeet 
space. ComN*toly re-deco-
rated. Ample off street park-
ing. Rental of $185 pSr month 
includes heat and hot water 
and kitchen appliances. One 
year le u e  required. Call Mr. 
Frazl6r, Jarvis Realty Co., 
383 Bast Center St., 648-4113.

TO RENT — 6 room heated 
apartment, Call 643-6118 be-
tween 8:80 a.m .-4:80 p.m.

SEVEN ROOM duplex on E. 
Center St., oil heat $190 
monthly. Call 643-0700.

34 LOCUST STREET — 7 room 
tenement, $120. 649-5220, 941.

RUGS, NEVER USED, 9x12 
beige, $25; mink brown, apri-
cot broadloom ; 0x16 gold ori-
ental, $35. 289-6956.

BRAND NEW full size roilaway 
ping-pong table in original car-
ton, $18. Phone 643-9909.

8 (30MPLETB ROOMS OF 
BEAXmFUL FURNITURE 

1 Month Old 
REGULAR $1,296 
SACRIFICE $700 

Including
Frost Free Refrigerator 

M agic Chef Gas & Gas Range 
Automatic Washer 

PAY ONLY $5 WEEKLY
A — I ^ B — E— R— T—S

48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

20” APARTMENT size gas 
range, 6 months old, cost $140, 
$65. Five piece Danish mod-
em  dinette set, cost $200, $85. 
New condition. 289-5794.

Musical Instruments 5.1

VIOLINS — Several fine instru-
ments, prices $150 up. Call 
742-7425.

INTERESTED IN buying small 
transistor type organ. <5all 643' 
6460.

Wearing; Apparei— Furs 57

SINGLE OR double room; also, 
garage for small car. 640- 
2494 after 4.

FOUR ROOM apartment, gar 
rage, hot water b a seb o i^  
heat, automatic hot water, 
aluminum storm windows, con-
venient stores, bus, etc. Avail' 
able, $90. 527-0880 or 875-7700

WANTED — GIRL to riiare cen-
trally located apartment. Rea-
sonable. Call 643-5571 anytime.

FIVE ROOM flat, oil heat, ga-
rage, good locafion. Rent rea-
sonable. 640-1022.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Call 640-2555.

SIX ROOM duplex available 
now, oil heat, convenient loca-
tion. 648-5068 after 6 for infor-
mation.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle-
man, parking. Tel. 648-8208. 21 
Edmund Street.

Apartm ents—.Flats-— 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, $60. 640-5329, 
9-5.

POUR R(X)M FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. Call 

' 649-5048, between 6-8:80 p.m .

MAIN STREET Close to the 
Turnpike, four room apartment 
on the first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
rooms. Vacant. No facilities for 
Caiildren. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

HEBRON — 4 room apartment, 
bath, heat and hot water fui> 
Dished. Call 643-0946.

BEST OF BUYS  

FOR 1964

LenoK S t — Desirabia 6 
room homa complete with 
caipetteg and Venetian 
biteds. ibccallent condition. 
Budget priced at $14,000.

Center S t — Sparkling $ 
room Oape. Features 4 bed-
room s and finished rec, 
room . Garage. Mr. Frazier 
win be happy to riiow 3rou 
through this fine Ustteg. 
Priced to sell at $15,000.

HoUister St. — A deluxe 
home at a down-to-earth 
price. 7 rooms. 2 baths, 
oversised garage. Alumi-
num siding means no paint 
probletes. Best of residen-
tial areas. Osll Barbara 
Babin to .see this one.

Bates Rd. — If q>Ut level 
living Is your desire see this 
Jarvis built split, today. 7 
rooms, 3 baths. beauUfully 
landscaped grounds. Re-
duced to'$i8.900 by anxious 
absentee owner.

ExceUent V.A. and F.H.A. 
Financing a v a i l a b l e  to 
qualified buyers.

JARVIS R E A LTY CO.
Tsro^Offices to Serve You

k u  E. Center S t 
Manchester 

643-4112

Route 83 
Vernon 
8754)635

Hoo bc s  For Sak 72

S O U T H  MANCHESTER — 
Chfurmteg 6 'j room ranch, 
plastered walls, cast Iron radla- 
tocs, porch, garsge, pictur- 
asqus setting on high wooded 
lot. Priced to srtl. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808. »,

OOMOORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, larga llvtog room, form -
a l dinteg room, oabinet Utebon, 
2 bedrooms, roerSation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion SL 
Robertson, Realtor. 6455968.

VERNON — Excellent 2 fam ily
4-8, nevf heating sptem , 3-oaf 
garage, preferred location, bus 
fine. Only $16,900. Hayes Agen-
cy. 643-4803.

30 ELRO ST. -  Modern Cape, 
convenient for schools,   bus, 
shopping. Drastically reduced 
tor Immediate sale. Bel Air 
Real EsU te, 64S-9832.

LOCKOUT MOIDITAIN — 7 
room Colonial, with attached 2 
car garage, 1^  tiled baths, 2 
fireplaces, all built-ins, large 
fam ily room, poroh, hot water 
oil heat, city water and sew er 
age, built by Ansaldi. Charles 
Lesperance. 649-7620.

LAKEW(X>D CIRCLE — Pres-
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. This derir 
able home offers S twin sized 
bedrooms, T'A baths, 33 toot 
Uving room, form al dtetes 
room, modern kitchen with all 
the buUt-lns, laundry room, 
large fam ily room with firO' 
place, 2-car garage, $34,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-6464.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial 
near bus line. Redecorated 
from  attic to celter. plus ex-
terior painting. baseboard 
heat new with copper plumb-
ing. Financing no problem. 
Wealey R. Smith Agency, 649- 
18M.

SIX R(X>M ranch off E. O n ter 
Street. Immediate occupancy 
available. Beautifully treet 
lot. House includes garage 
fireplace, ceram ic bath. Best 
of financing available. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

Houses For Sale 72

BOLTON — $10,000. $1,500 as-
sumes the mortgage. $79 
monthly pays alL 4% room 
ranch, garage, basement, high 
lot, mes resldentiai area. 
Lawrenca F. Flano, Realtor, 
648-3766, Cbarios Mtcholson, 
743-6864.

Vernon

RANCHONAIRE’S
DELIGHT

FuU 6-room ranch, plus . 
18 x  27 f t  paneled rec room 
with bar, plus 10 x 12 f t  
screened porch. Oarage, 
fireplace, Kelvinator built- 
Ins, over - abundance o f 
kitchen cabinets, vanity in 
bath. Many other admirable 
features. Call Mr. Govang 
for appointment \p Inspect

649-5306, 875-6611 

BARROWS & W ALLACE

Coventry

Stephen Jarttaitis Awarded 
Prize for Science AhilUy

Stephen JamaliUs, son o f Mr.^wUl be held from  9 a.m . to mtSB

MANCHESTER — Two family. 
5-5, walking distance to bus 
line, 3 large bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, liv-
ing room, utility room, very 
beet condition. Good invest-
ment at $22,400. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MITCHELL EXCHANGE — 10 
additional acres may be pur-
chased with this imusual 5H 
rocHU ranch on high, 1% acre 
lot. 2-car garage, full cellar, 
fireplace, oil heat, $14,900. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

FIVE ROOM FLAT—Heat, hot 
water, garage furnished, cen-
trally located. Adults prsfer- 
red. Tel. 643-7363.

MANCHESTER — 6 room  Spilt 
Level, deep Iandsc^>ed lot, ga-
rage, nUlity room, rec room, 
2 baths, firsplace. Close to 
ocbools, churches, and shop-
ping. 08.900. W olvsrtoa Agen-
cy, Realtor. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 6 
room brick O ipe, fireplace, 
trees, oversize garage, near 
bus, school, shopping. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
649-5132.

APPROXIMATELY 3 acres of 
land with this 6 room house, 
garage. Home in A-1 condition 
with modernised kitchen. Pony 
shed on premises. Nicely treed 
lot. Vacant. Must be sold. Wes-
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

413 SUMMIT STREET — Con-
veniently located large 7 room 
Cape, fireplace, dinteg room, 
large kitchen, paneled den or 
4te bedroom, 1<A baths, screen-
ed breezeway. garage. Owner 
649-2325.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room 
raised ranch, 2 baths, 2-car ga-
rage, new, custom built, on 
acre wooded lot in select 
area. Trade In on your pres-
ent home. See anytime. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, 
644-1521, 644-1337.

$6,200 —  Cheaper than rent. 
Coventry, 6 room Cape Cod, 
$100 total down payment. 
Rockville Realty, 875-2527.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms plus en-
closed porch. Newly remodeled. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

FIVE LARGE ROOMS, second 
floor, storm windows, garage, 
oil heat. (Convenient location. 
Call 649-9221.

BOLTON — ROUTE 85. Tra- 
mendoua bpqr. five room  ex- 
pandaMa xaneb with breaae- 
way and garage, baoement, lot 
100x380, traea. Only 815,900. T. 
J . C kw M t, Raoltor, 8tt-187T.

SUBLET — 6 room duplex, un-
furnished, garage, $90 month. 
Tel. 849-0041.

FEBRUARY 1st occupancy — 
large S room apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove and refrig-
erator, tiled bath and shower, 
many closets. Centrally lo-
cated. Parking. Adults only 
$95. 648-6896.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, S 
rooms, heat, stove and refrig-
erator, close to school, church 
and shopping. Call between 7-8 
p.m ., 643-0082. >

STARKWEATHER Street — 
Ootnidetely renovated six room 
single. Large room s. IH  beths, 
new heating system . Three en- 
cloeed parches, aomfataatian 
windows. This Is an excellent 
value at only $16,900. DesiraUe 
Bowers'̂  School dIstrieL T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 663-1577.

VERNON — Southgate Apart-
ments, lovely one and tw o bed- ________________________________
room, new, luxury apartments, i $ 3  FOOT RANCH. Porter Street

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room R and), huge recreation 
room , cast iron radiation, 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayee Agency. 643-4808.

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo-
cation, oil furnace, one-year 
lease. 649-5048 after 6 p.m.

in country setting, all electric 
kitchens, ceram ic tile bath, 
private petios, laimdry facili-
ties, many unusual features, 
$130 - $140. 643-6396, 875-5485.

Furnished Apartments 6-3-A

HALF PRK3E SALE of all 
stock. Penny Saver Thrift 
Shop, 615 Main Street.

Pret t y Look-Alikes

4% ROOM GARDEN apart-
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking included. Avail-
able January 1. Rental $120 
month. Call Mr. Ooodchild 
643-7925.

THREE HEATED room s fur-
nished, private entrance, desir-
able, $66; 4th large heated 
room, furnished, with garage. 
$80. Children welcom e. GA 9- 
9928.........

area, beamed ceflteg. 2 fire-
places, 1% baths, buUt-tes, 0 
large room s, double garage, 
128’ fron ta^ . Cariton W. 
Rutchtes, Realtor. 649-5132.

VERNON—$14,500. Extremely 
nice ranch, 5 ^  rooms, birch 
treed lot, fireplace, built-in 
oven and range. Rockville 
R oaityJU K -K Tl.

DUPLEX—Hilliard S t, immac-
ulate 6 rooms each, 2-car g;a- 
rage, nice yard, $21,800. Rock-
ville Realty, 875-2527.

N EW  YE A R 'S SPECIAL

Two fam ily flat. In the 
CMiter of town. Five large 
rooms on each floor, sep-
arate oil heating systems. 
First floor now is vacant. 
Sensibly priced at only 
$16,500 . . . and we can ar- 
isoige attractive financing. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MAIN STREBn* property — 
Ideally suited for busteess or 
professional use, large 8 room 
home, including two paneled 
offices with separate entrance, 
garage. Busteess Zone m . 
Phillnrick A gm cy, 649-8464.

ST. JAMES PARISH — Over-
size Cape, large living room, 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
paneled rec room, breezeway, 
attached 2-car garage. Only 
$18,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—Price $11,500. 
102 Deepwood, Cape-Ranch, 
living room, large kitchen with 
dining area, modern tile bath, 
2 bedrooms, finished recrea-
tion room, large lot with pic-
nic area. Exclusive. Call for 
appointment, 644-1508, 688-
5602, 649-6013. Home Realty, 
611 New Park Ave., W est 
H artford, 236-4527.

CONSTANCY DRIVE—6 room 
raiich, garage, patio, deep 
wooded lot, atorms, screens, 
fireplace. W alk to schools, 
chuitdies; stores, pool. $16,500 
Owner 849-5134.

SO. WINDSOR — Spacious 6 
room split level, paneled fam -
ily itx>m, fireplace, garage, 
half acre lot. Only $ 1 7 ,^ . 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER—4 room apart-
ment, excellent neighborhood, 
garage, heat, hot water, $100 
monthly, adults preferred. 649- 
2083.

H O ICE, EXECU nVB type, 
heated, furnished 2-bedroom 
apartment, first floor, center 
Rockville, adults, $35 weekly. 
876-9121.

MANCHESTER — Executive 5 
bedroom ranch. 3 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreatici) room , heated 
patio, acre lot. Brt A ir R ^  
Estate. 64S-9332.

Dainty Croche t!

3.$yra.

A iat two mate pattern pieces 
to  saoh o f. these wxmderfuUy 
nretty look-alike frocks.

N o. 1471 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
Is to  aiaea S, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
BiMt 31 to 40. 6dce 12, 32 buot, 

yards o f 86-inoh.
No. 1448 w ith PHOTO-GUIDE 

Is in sizes 3, 4, 5, 7, 8year8.
6iaa 4, 1% yaids o f 35-inch. 
Tw o patterns.

T o order, send 50c to oolnq for 
oaoh p o ittm  to:
Sim Biuntot, iKtoiotieater Bve- 

Bteff H erald . 1150 AVE. OF 
AkOBBlOAS, NEW TMIK 86, 
He Y

For lat-olaas making isdd lOc 
fo r  ekob paM sm Print Name. 
AddFaw wtth Zone, (Myte Noi

APARTMENT NKHLY fur-
nished, including all utilities, 
ample parking, 1% rooms. 373 
Main.

Busineffi LocstloiiB 
For Rent 64

BUILDING 00x40 suitable for 
storage, B-1 zone, Buekland 
section. 640-3458.

STORE, 460 Mato Street 049- 
5229, 9-6.

Houses For Rent 65

(XIVBNTRY — Rent or lease. 
Large 5H room ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, $110 
monthly. References. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

<f-, __

128 W H ITE STREET  

Bentley School Section

N ice'G ape in tip-top shape, 
fireplace, heated paneled 
recreation room, tastefully 
decorated, newly painted. 
F or appointment please caU

E L V A  TYLE R , 

REALTOR

649-4469

MODERN Immaculate ranch 
near Catholic High. 3 large 
bedrooms, full basement with 
completed recreation room. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

$5,500 — OOZY, Comfortable 8- 
room home, 200 foot drilled 
well, quiet location, small 
down payment. Carlton W. 
Bbitchtes, Realtor, 649-5132.

MANCHESTER and Vicinity — 
One or two floor living. Six 
room Colonial with 1^  baths, 
<ril hot water heat, fireplace, 
large lot, $16,900. Spic ’n span 
5% room ranch, walkout base-
ment, oil hot water heat. Ex-
cellent buy for $13,800. Ells-
worth Mitten Agency, Real-
tors, 643-6930.

TWO FAMILY PLAT — Only 
$16,400. Large bright rooms 
newly decorated. Mahogany 
cabineted kitchen, aluminum 
combination windows. A real 
buy for 0)4 wise investor. Wes-
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

LAKE STREET, COVENTRY—  
Two fam ily, 6-6, covenlently 
located, priced fo r quick sale, 
$13,900. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

$8,900 —  R o c k v i l l e ,  large 6 
rooms, very clean, garage, 
small yard. Rockville Realty, 
875-2527.

SOUTH W INDSOR  
MODERN SPLIT LEVEL

This house features panel-
ed fam ily room, three bed-
rooms, step-saver kitchen, 
aluminum combinations. No 
dnoney down VA, $500 
down FHA. Call Carl Zins-
ser, 643-0038.

HOW ARD R E A LTY CO. 
232-6275

HEILAINE ROAD — 6 room 
O ipe, shed dotmei*s, fireplace, 
ceram ic tile bath, copper 
plumbing, hot water oil heat.
This home is in excellenj; con-
dition. Reaacmably pilced at HUGE SPOTLESS RANCH, 
$15,900. Chambers Realty, 643- fam ily size kitchen, walnut 
2325 or 649r7005. I cabinets, three twin size bed-

PHOENDC STREET — Vernon. 
Spacious 6 room ranch, deep 
lot, walk-out basement, fam ily 
size kitchen, paneled living 
room, 3 large bedrooms, oil 
hot water heat, sparkling 
cleah throughout. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

and Mrs. WUUam S. Jamaltia of 
a Oaaaidy HIU Rd., has been ae- 
lected the winner o f the Bausob 
and Lomto Science A.ward at 
Coventry High School based on 
"evidence o f superior scientific 
aptitude.”

Principal Milton A . W i l d e  
reports the Baaisch and Lomh 
honorary science award pro-
vides recognition to senior 
s t u d e n t s  with the highest 
scholastic standing in science 
subjects.

The award is a bronze medal 
and will be presented at g i«d - 
uation. Such awards have been 
given since 1933 to some 170,- 
000 winners. PrlncipcU W i l d e  
states that surveys have indi-
cated that more than 30 per 
cent of the winners have been 
encouraged by the award to fo l-
low scientific oereers.

Award winners are eligible 
to compete for science scholar-
ships at the University of Ro-
chester. Three or more scholar-
ships are sponsored by Bausch 
and Lomb with the university 
providing an even greater num-
ber. Stipends are based on 
need and have a  total comUn 
ed four-year value o f about 
$50,000. AppUoationa for schol 
orahip com petition musf be 
filled out and returned to the 
university before Feb. 1 

Ih e  Bausch and Lomb Sci- 
enoe Award and scholarship 
progiam s have been officially 
approved by the National As- 
sodation o f S e c o n d a r y  
School P itedpale, Prindpal 
W ilde said.

LWV TaUcs PoUtios 
A  number o f queatlona will 

be answered at the “ Popular 
Control o f Government”  study 
meeting o f the League o f W om -
en Voters at 8 p.m. Monday at 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Li-
brary.

Mrs. Donald Young, assisted 
by Mrs. V. E. Jorgensen, is 
com piling materials in prepara-
tion for the meeting, ^ m e  of 
the questions will concern who 
party leaders are and what role 
the official party leaders play 
in the nominating process. A l-
so, are community groups ac-
tive in election campaigns, 
what are the qualifications for 
flUng as candidates for public 
office and what agency super- 
-vises the elections.

All interested peraons ara 
urged to attend to become bet-
ter acquainted with town gov-
ernm ent

Mrs. Lyon Elected 
Mira. Keimoth S. Lyon faaa 

been elected iweaMent o f the 
FriemHy (Jlrcle o f the First 
Gm gregational Church. A t 
Ha annual iheeting and elec-
tion o f offioera, the Circle vot-
ed $300 to the clm rch fo r  ex- 
penses.

Other cfficeia  and oonunlt' 
tee heads appointed to serve 
with Mrs. Lyon for the com ing 
year are: Mins. W esley HUl, 
vice president; Mra. Richard 
Egiwr, secretary; Mrs. P. D. 
Peridnoon, treasurer; Mrs. 
Philip Senbom , devotione com -
m ittee; Mirs. James R.' MaC' 
Arthur, sunihine; Mra. Airton 
M. Lassen, ho^fitality; Mrs. 
Dudley Ferguson, nvembentoip 
and Mra. Clififord Safranek, 
publicity.

T l^  executive com m ittee will 
meeT at 8 p jn . Jan. 22 at the 
Lyon home on R oot Rd. to 
make plans for the year.

T o be -voted on at the Feb 
4 meeting o f the Circle w ill be 
a suggested change o f the 
meeting night from  the first to 
the third Tuesday o f the month 

Gleaners to Meet
’The Gleaners Circle of Second 

Congregational Church will meet 
at 8 p.m. Tue.sday at the home 
of Mrs. Lucius A. Petting;lII Jr. 
on Dunn Rd. The annual Flor-
ence Nightingale Night will be 
held. Mrs. Theunes T. Coopers 
will be in charge of devotions. 
Mrs. Thomas McKinney heads 
the refreshment committee, as-
sisted by Mrs. Edwin Kohler 
and Mrs. Edward White. Mem-
bers are asked to bring needle, 
thread and scissors.

Briefs
A physical fitness program 

for boys of Grades 4 through 6

Saturday at the two otemantary
schools.

The Tolland County 4-S Taaa 
(Sub will meet at 2 p.m . Satur-
day at tha Univereity o f Oen- 
nectlcut (foUege of iqfrteultura 
parking lot to go to M irror 
Lake for skating, {todtog and t »  
bogganteg will be on Horae 
Bara Hill. From t:$0 to 6, ra- 
freshmenta will be served at tha 
Student Union Building where 
parents may pick up their chil-
dren. In case of bad weather, 
an afternoon of indoor gamea 
and recreation hae been l o a -
ned.

Mancbeeter Evening H eralt 
Coventry eorreepoadeat, F . 
Pauline Little, telephone t48-
6231.

Weddings
Buell • Bostick

Miss Janyce Howard Boa- 
tick o f San Francisco, CAUf., 
form erly of Manchester, became 
the bride of Robert DeLaita 
Buell o f San Rafael, Cialif., Sat-
urday, Oct. 12, 1963, a t the 
Shepherd o f the Hills Lutheran 
Church, Tlburon, Calif.

The bride is a daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. Dudley Stoddard 
Bostick, 73 Ludlow Rd. The 
bridegroom  is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Buell, San Ra-
fael.
>VThe Rev. Big Sandrock, pan- 
tor o f the Shepherd o f the Hills 
Church, perfoim ed the doubla 
ring ceremony.

The bride, escorted to the 
altar by Robert E. Buell, father 
o f the bridegroom, wore a fu ll- 
length gown o f champagne bro-
cade, designed with beu-shaped 
skirt, elbow-length sleeves and 
scooped neck. Her ftegertte 
veil o f maline was a ttach ^  to 
a halo crown, and she carried 
a bouquet o f white ca)matlona 
and orchids.

Miss Judy Buell o f San Ra-
fael, a sister o f the brldsgroom , 
was maid o f honor. She wore 
a pale gn en  satin strest-lsngth 
gown with an overlay o f or-
gandy.

John Brockm an o f Son Ra-
fael was best man.

A  reception was held a t the 
home o f the bridegroom ’s par-
ents. The couple will live In 
San Rafael.

Mra. Buell is a 1960 graduate 
o f Manchester High School and 
a 1962 graduate o f Chamber- 
1 ^  School o f Retailing, Bos-
ton, Maas. She is an assistant 
buyer at I. Magnin and Son, 
San Francisco. Mr. Buell Is a 
graduate o f N atick (M ass.) 
High School, and a tten d^  tha 
College o f Marin, San RafaeU 
He is employed by Edward J. 
Burger Organisattons, San 
Rafael.

GAVE VANPA IA SM STOBT
WlETHERSFIiEIA) (A P ) —  A  

forgotten set o f keys has open-
ed a trunkful o f troufalea fo r  
Francla C. Ben>ett, 62, pottea 
iwportod:

Pohoe said Benoott, a  ochool 
custodinn, smashed a  wlndosvto 
get back iMiok Inside D e a n s  
Junior High School a fter fo r-
getting his keys Nesv Y eer's 
Eve.

’To cover up toe mnatowl 
windoiw, Bennett decided to 
throw the Mame on vandalnpo* 
lice continued.

So on Jan. 2 they said, he 
pulled o ff a door pemel and 
bit^e into a ectance d ooe- 
room where he turned on three 
gaa Jeta

Police atreetod Mm yeateedey  
on charges hf malicioua damage 
to public property and g iv i^  
false information to polioe.

Bennett was suspended from  
his job  pending the outoome o f 
his trial. He is scheduled for a 
Circuit Court appearance Jan. 
21.-

Houses For Sale 72

VERNON — LARGE ranch, 8 
bedrooms, fireplace, basement 
gsr&go, early occupancy. Near 
CSrcle. Tongren Agency, 643- 
6321.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished 
ranch, rooms, porches,
baseboard oil neat, knotty 
{fine, working adults. 643-6389.

COLONIAL — 8% room s, cua- 
tom built for fam ily Uving, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal 
(fining room , modem kUchen
with large dining area, -family ^ ^ ------------------------ --------—
romn off Uteben with fireplace. ST. JAMES DISTRICT — 146

TWO F A M I L Y ,^ !^  $21,0()0,! cheater, only $18,990. Carlton 
4-4, plus rented brick building,; ^  Hutchins. 649-5132.

rw nis. recreation ^ m . M m - t a LCOTTVILLE — Large 6%

2-car garage, monthly gross 
$297. E. J. Carpenter, B roker,. 
649-5061. 1

3 1 8 -N

SIZES 2-4 

TO CROCHET

Make this lacy crocheted' dress 
for your favorite little g irl! So 
pretty for dress-up!

Pattern No. 818-N has crochet 
directions for stoes 2 and 4 In-
clusive; atitch illustrations.'

To order, send 85c In coins to: 
Anqe Cabot, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 38. 
N .Y. /

For Ist-claas matltog/ add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zones and Pattern 
Niunber.

Just 50c fdr the new ’63 al-
bum ! Many lovley dasigns! 
Directions for, suit and afjghan 
in knit; doUy, adgtefs and alip- 
p a n  to voebatL '

THREE BEDROOM spUt-level, 
garage, new condition, $150

2-car garage, covered patio 
treed lot. walkoiit basement, 
$31,500. FhObrlck Agency. 649-

“ " 2 1
immediate- gBnnro ROOM apaemui homa

SIX R(X)M house, South Main 
St., parking, big yard, adults 
preferred, fpr rent with option 
to buy. Call 643-0420.

Wanted To Rent 63

in Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, endoaed patch, 2- 
ear garage, asking $19,500. Out 
o f state owner wants offers. 
PUlbrlek Agency. 848-8164.

W ANTED—Two or three room 
furaished apartmeijt, centrally 
located in Manchester. W rite 
Box “ N,” Herald.

MIDDLE AGED couple wants $ 
room furaished apartment in 
Manchester, fitet flow . Cidl 
648-718$.

BUCKLKt  SCH(X>L Area -  An 
older home Just restored. Huge 
bright tsm ily room , modem 
kiteben. dining and Uving room 
down and fonr large bedrooms 
^  Big lot, plenty o f trees. 
Wortb Making at. isn’t it? A to- 
teg price is enfy $17,800. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 643-1577.

Houses For Sale 72

$8,500 -  WELL KBf>T 5% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
(fining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Bnteblns, 
Raaltor, 8484081

COVENTRY — LAROB SKacD- 
tlva ranch, 9 room s. 2 fire-
places, 7 acres, river running 
Uirougb the properto. OueM 
home, snian ' b a n . U aal for 
boraes, etc. Maximum, :dt

$17,900 — 5% room ramd), EMst 
Side, garage, ftiU cellar. oU hot 
water heat, fireplace. $ twin 
sisad bedroioms, lots o f Uving 
q iace here. Convenient to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 849-2813. '

(%eatnut St. 6 rooms, 2 baths, 
flreplaced living room, 8 bed-1 
rooms, beautiful rec room. > 
Price $19,500. 649-6651.

NO. CDVENTRI 120 acre 
farm , 9 room home, barns, 
etc., lots of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
'643-2766, Charles Nicholson.

room ranch, fireplace, storms, 
bus, very convenient. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

Lots For Sale 73

$13.8in — MANCHESTER. At 
traettva • room Ospa. larga 
kttcbsn, pMafy o f  c a b t e ^  
eeramte liatfi^ gatagO. W aisa  
Cariton W. Hmriiina. Raaltor.

Ve r n o n  — l o v e l y  oidtr t  
room  D utdi Cokmial. F ear ga>- 
raga, g  balbs. aaar aorp w t. 
Fine * “ “

Coventry

COUNTRY

GENTLEM EN’S

4 acre estate, 7H-ro(Mn au-
thenticated Cape, over 2,000 
square ft. Built-in gracious 
living, spacious scenic set-
ting. 5 minutes to Manches-
ter. 0 )s t $42,500, selling for 
$32,500.. ciail Art F orm er, 
649-5306, 875-6611.

BARROWS ft W ALLAC E

ST. JOHN STREET — 6 room 
(Mpe, full shed dormer, fire- 
p lim , 1% baths, full bassment, 
attached garage, large wooded 
lot, city water, sewers, Devaux 
Agency, 289-2727.

BOWERS SIHOOL — 8 room 
Cspe, fuU toed dormeri 
baî iyi, remodeled Uttoan, rec 
room , 818,900. P U lb4(ft Agen-

MANCHESTER — $17,500. Spa-
cious 7 room Ranch, paneled 
fam ily room, excellent neigh-
borhood, terraced, wooded lot, 
4%  assumable m o r t g a g e .  
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — 4 approved 
building lots including one with 
7 room home and double ga-
rage. Many trees, g(x>d R a -
tion. $16,400 complete, 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

TWO BU ILDm a lots, prime lo- 
cati(m, city utilities. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED
649-4291.

— B-sone tot. OaU

THINKING OF BUYING or 
selling a, home? Then call 
Howard Realty Company. It 
will be a pleasure to serve 

Phil-1 you. (^ 1  643-0038, ask for Mr. 
Zinsser.

VERNON— 2-Family house right next to Lake 
Street School. High scenic view. Large acre plus 
lot, recently redecorated and ready for immediate 
occupancy. Priced to sell!
VERNON— 9-Room older home on Lake Street. 
6 beidrooms plus dining room with fireplace. 2 
full bathrooms, 24 ft. living room. Large treed 
lot with high elevation.
SOUTH W INDSOR —  Woodland Park. Large 
ranch w ii^ s e p ^ t e  dining room. Trees and ga* 
rage. Immediate occupancy. Owner anxious.

> JACK C H A IilN  AGENCY
64S<4995 643-9442

ARE YOU IN
or o u f  o f  

H dT WATER?
Just 91/ 2 C* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

I f you live to a typical 
house, you could eaoily run 
out o f hot water aeveral 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at ene 
time for in ly  9% c* a  day. 
Think of it—on ^  9% c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capa(dty— 
your fam ily can take care 
o f all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the fam ily 
wash. Sis can do the (Utoee 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en-
joy  a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ua to-
day. Find out how easy it ie 
to switch to a Mobuheat- 
fired water heat.

* Average fam ily o f four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M 3 -5 1 3 5
301-315 C m ltr St.

WE GIVE Si?fC 
•KEEN  STAMPS

Mobilheat �WM

; (

/
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About Town
C a r o l  A. SttwIfuK, 
' of Mr. and Mia. Jobn 
46 Fairfield St., waa 

•lectad to Kappa Delta Pi, na- 
tlonal honor society in educa- 
tian at Central Connecticut 
Btata College, New Britain.

L«oa C  Twombly Jr., an 
ahii iiiiailrn technician aeaman 
hi tJ»e Ihiited States Navy and 
•on oe Mr. and Mrs. Jjeon C. 
Tvwimtty Sr., 68 Alice Dr., re- 
eeint^ graduated firom a 38- 
rreelc deotronica t e c h n i c i a n  
oouiae at the Naval Traiidng 
Oanter, Great Lakea, lU.

Annual
Clearance

AT THE

. Nuimag 
Goaatry Store
Boute 6, Andover

Open Sun. thru Sat. 
10 AJVL-6 P.M. 

Friday 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

DOG
TRAINING
Beginners Class

M ONDAY. JA N . 13
MANCHESTER HIGH 

SCHOOL
7:S0 PAL

Paridng In Brookfield St. 
Parking Lot

The Rev. Leonard J. Tartaglia 
of Hartford will preach Sunday 
at 3 p.m. a t a  Family Holy Hour 
for Peace in the United States 
a t St. Christopher's Chunh, 
East Hartford. All families in 
the Mandiester area are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Keeney 
of 490 Keeney St. will have an 
(^>ai house for their 60th wed- 
cUng anniversary Sunday from 
2 to 5 p.m. at City View Hall, 
Keeney St. Friends and rela- 
Uvee are invited.

The Ladies of St. J a m e s  
wittl meet tonight a t 7:45 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to 
Joseph Reymandor, whose wife 
is a member of the organiza-
tion.

The Ifertford District of the 
OoimecUcut Fellowship of Con- 

'gxegational Christian Women 
will hold an open board meet-
ing Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at 
the S e c o n d  Congrregational 
Church. Luncheon reservations 
ahould he mailed by Friday to 
Mrs. Kenneth Wilson, 35 W. 
Gardner St.

Ttie DAV Poet and Auxiliary 
will spoivsor a  bingo at Rocky 
HiS Veterans Hospital tomor-
row a t 7 p.m.

The Manchester Junior Square 
Dance Club, sponsored by the 
recreation department, will hold 
its weekly lessons tonight at the 
Waddell School. Pre-teens will 
go from 6:30 to 7:45 and teen-
agers from 7:45 to 9:30. Lee 
Pine will be the caller.

Piecre A  Oastonguay, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrwce J. Cas- 
tionguay, 33 Lilac St.; Roger L  
Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal M. Harrison, 325 W. Middle 
Tpke., and Fredeiiok E. Jacobs, 
son of Mr. and Mis. John E. 
Jacobs, 125 Brookfidd St., re-
cently completed nine weeks of 
basic txaiidng at the N a v a l  
Training Center, Great lAkes, 
Hi.

Picks Stciff
Mrs. Clyde Beckwith of 291 

Highland St., recently named 
president of District 18 of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Connecti-
cut, lOOF, has announced her 
team for the purpose of install-
ing officers in the district.

Mrs. Clinton Keeney will be 
the deputy marshal; Mrs. Alice 
Wetherell, deputy warden; Mrs. 
Sedrick Straughan, deputy 
financial secretary; Mrs. Julius 
Strong, deputy treasurer; Mrs. 
William Ewing, deputy record-
ingsecre t ary:  Mrs. Maybel 
Dowd, deputy chaplain; Mrs. 
Nellie McAllister, inside guard-
ian; Mrs. Henry Starkweather, 
outside guardian; and Mrs. Bev-
erly Jenkins, musician.

On Monday the team installed 
the officers of their own g;roup. 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge. On 
Wednesday they will install 
Welcome Rebekah Lodge, East 
Hartford, and on February 5 
Myriad Rebekah Lodge, Staf-
ford Springs.

Edwin M. Edwards, district 
service officer of the VFW 
Post, was recently named na 
blonal aide-de-camp, recruit-
ing class of the VFW.

vriopment Commission (TIX7) 
on whether to recommend Man-. 
Chester membership in t h e  
Greater Hartford Transit Dis-
trict will have to wait until its 
next meeting, Feb. 10.

The Transit District ig>ear- 
headed by the Capitol R ^ion 
Planning Agency (CRPA), has 
already been approved by six 
Hartford-area towns, and will 
icon be organized as a standby, 
watch-dog agency, ready to step 
in and assume the duties and 
facilities of any failing bus com-
pany in the area.

Despite proddings by Ray-
mond Dunn, chairman of the 
CRPA’s transit study commit-
tee, the TDC voted to postpone 
its decision until its separate 
members have studied the many 
ramifications of the 1961 State 
Legislature enabling act which 
permits the creation of the dip- 
trict

TDC Chairman Alfi«d Werb- 
ner explained the delay suc-
cinctly when he said, “Manches-
ter has the reputation for pro-
ceeding slowly — we may not 
want to break the precedent.”

The six area towns which 
have already approved partici-
pation in the district (by a re-

Transit District Decision 
Delayed a Month hy TDC

H m  deoisian of the Town De-^qulred town referendum) are
Hartford, West Hartford, Weth-
ersfield, Bloomfield, Windsor 
and Vernon. It was reported 
last night that Nefivington will 
soon hold a referendum on the 
question.

East Hartford, to date, has 
shown no inclination to Join.

The Transit District would 
have the authority to buy or 
lease existing bus lines, to set 
routes O r fares, and to define 
the subsidization (by the towns 
involved) or unprofitable' bus 
routes.

The subsidization of unprofit-
able bus routes was a moot 
point in last night’s decision 
delay, since it set the TDC 
members to speculating about 
the possible cost to Manches-
ter, if the Tranerit District de-
cided that the bus route be-
tween Hertford and Man(^es- 
ter was unprofitable to run.

Another stopper was the 
knowledge that Manchester 
has the Silver Lane Bus Lines 
to fall back on, should the 
Connecticut Oo. be forced to 
give up its operation.

Since the Transit District 
has not yet been formed, and 
since its regulations will have 
a clause for peiTnitting new

nwinbenfaip
'formed, tba

ven after It is 
TOC meoibera 

were unanlmauB in their vote 
to  postt>one thekr decision for a 
month.

THURSD A Y , JA N U A R Y  8 ,1 8 6 4

P.A .C.

Six Snow storm s 
D rop  17 Inches 

D u rin g  D ecem ber
Manchester experienced six 

snowstorms during December, 
nuiging from a quafter-inch 
teaser on the 6th to a 614 inch 
blast on the 24th.

There was also a two-incher 
on Dec. 3, two of three inches 
each on Disc. 19 and 28, and one 
of 214 Inches on the 12th.

What it all amounted to 
was 17 inches of snow, the 
equivalent of 1.7 inches of rain.

What it also amounted to 
was that the Town Highway 
Department' removed 2,456 
cubic yards of dead weight 
snow from Main St., plus 5,060 
cubic yards of the white stuff 
from other sections of town.

Approximately 2,900 cubic 
yards of ssind (mixed with salt) 
was used to cover the town’s 
streets, sidewalks and public 
parking lots.

Highway Supt. Ernest Tureck 
has estimated that the average 
cost of plowing one inch of 
snow (townwide) amounts to 
approximately |610.

BI N G O
P. A . C . BALLRO O M

EVERY M O N DAY— 8 P.M.
24 V U lA f tE STREH . R O C K V IU I

A  WIDE VARIETY O F

APPLES
AT

ORCHARD H ILL
A Y ERY  S T R E E T  

W A P P IN 6

,  -  5 -

....JB ItlC A 'B  LAROKST FAMILY CLOTHINQ CHAIN

« :WinltH, Cn i . — Plwty of Fiw faridig
i ....... ' . " , ...... "  J  . ' I- " '■

M AINE'S FI NEST

Potatoes
25 «>* 89

W h a t ar e
FRESH CONN. 

CHICKENS AND 
CHICKEN PARTS

H a p p y M o m e n ts M a d e o f ?

19 to 23 lbs.

Her b’s out  favorite recipe for Happy Moments.
Take npg store—o h ps, for instance. Add to H gen-
erous measures of convenience—sparkling cleanfi- 
ness — freshness — fine, quality iKoducts in wide 
assortment—terrific values! Mix well with heaping 
portions of. friendliness and courtesy.

Add that all-important ingredient — happy,

PIN EH URST SW IFT PREMIU M SA LE

Butterball TURKEYS
17 to 18 lbs. 42c
10 tb 16 lbs. 45c

SW IFT PREMIU M *
BEST G R A D E

SUCED BACON
»

PINEHURST

3IN1BLEND
PORK-VEAL-BEEF

' PINEHURST

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE MEAT

Planters Salted PEANUTS

satisfied customers. Let this good comtwatkm hicod 
and mellow to tting  Out Ae fine flavor of friendship. | 
Enjoy daily. It’s a combination to lift (he sifirks 
and make the heart sing.

Why not visit our friendly store tomcM:< 
row? Make cvMy shopping hour>-60 HAPPY 
MOMENTS.

lb.
SA LE C O N TI N UED THRU S A L .  J A N .  I I

Maxwell House Coffee 2 lb. can $1.42

MaxweU House Instant Coffee 6 oz. jar 99c

BEECHNUT COFFEE

C A M PB ELL’S
MUSHROOM SOUP

lb. ‘ 69c

6 cans $1.00

41c
CANS

PINEHURST 302 MAIN ST. OPEN THURS. 1  F RL T IL 9 PARKIN G
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